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SOMESH JHA & ARINDAM MAJUMDER
NewDelhi,27March

TheCentreisconsideringallowingstate
governmentstotransportmigrant
workerswhoareunabletoreturntotheir
villagesowingtoacountrywide
lockdown,imposedtopreventthespread
ofcoronavirusdisease(COVID-19).
Accordingtoaplanintheworks,the
centralgovernmentmayissueguidelines
tothestatestoscreensuchworkersand
openroadtransportationforthem.

The21-daylockdown,whichcame
intoforceonWednesday,hastriggeredan
exodusofmigrantworkersfrommany
cities.Thegovernmenthasdrawnflakfor
notprovidingtransportationandother
facilities,withalargenumberofthem

headinghomeonfoot.
“Therearediscussionstakingplacein

thePrimeMinister’sOffice(PMO).Some
migrantworkersarefindingitdifficultto
returnhomeandarestrandedinthe
stateswheretheyhavebeenworkingfor
long.Somestategovernmentshave
requestedtransportationservicetocarry
theseworkersback.Thestatesare
awaitingdirectionsfromthePMO,”a
seniorgovernmentofficialsaid,
requestinganonymity.

Theofficial,however,addedthatthere
wasariskoftransmissionofthevirus
throughtransportingworkersfromone
placetoanother.OnTuesday,the
Uttarakhandgovernmenthadissueda
publicnoticesayingitwasreadytomake
arrangementstopickupmigrantworkers

belongingtothestate,fromDelhi.
However,thestategovernmentcouldn’t
transporttheworkersbackasitwasn't
givenpermissiontoplythebusservice.A
stategovernmentofficialsaiditwas
preparingalistofmigrantworkerswho
werestrandedandwould“hopefullystart
thefirstbusserviceonSaturday”.

OnThursday,theUnionhome
ministryacknowledgedthescaleofthe
probleminacommunicationtothestate
governments.“Iamawarethatstatesare
takingvariousstepsinthisregardbut
restlessnessstillpersistsamongthe
workersintheunorganisedsector,
particularlythestrandedmigrant
workers,”HomeSecretaryAjayKumar
Bhallasaidinalettertoallthechief
secretariesonFriday. Turn to Page 8 >

ANUP ROY
Mumbai,27March

T
he Reserve Bank of India (RBI) on Friday
cameoutallgunsblazingtoarrestapoten-
tial slowdown caused by coronavirus
(COVID-19), lowering the policy repo rate

by 75 basis points to 4.4 per cent, and telling all
banks and housing finance companies not to take
instalments on term loans for threemonths.

The RBI also pumped ~3.74 trillion of addition-
al liquidityintothebankingsystemthroughvarious
policymeasures.

“Given the COVID-19 stress, the six-member
monetary policy committee
(MPC)advancedtheirMarch
31-April 3meetings toMarch
24,26and27,andvoted4:2to
cut thepolicyreporateto4.4
per cent,” saidReserve Bank
of India Governor
Shaktikanta Das, who
addressedthemediathrough
video streaming.

External members
ChetanGhateandPamiDua
votedfora50-basis-pointcut,
while others, including Das,
favoured 75basis points.

Its stance was kept
accommodative.

At thesametime, thereversereporate,whichis
therateatwhichbankskeeptheirexcessfundswith
theRBI,was loweredby90basispoints to “make it
relativelyunattractiveforbankstopassivelydeposit
funds with the Reserve Bank and instead, to use
these funds foron-lending toproductive sectorsof
the economy”, the governor said. Turn to Page 8 >

RBI offers ~3.7-trn COVID vaccine
DAS CAPITAL
| Fixedratereversereporate

reducedby90bpsto4%
LIKELYIMPACT:Banksmayuse

fundsavailablewiththemfor
on-lendingtovarioussectors

| RBItoconducttargeted
long-termreposupto
3-yeartenor

LIKELYIMPACT:Greater
investmentindebt
capitalmarkets

| CRRcutby100bpsto3%
LIKELYIMPACT:Liquiditytothe

tuneof~1.37trillionwillbe
releasedinthebankingsystem

| Moratoriumontermloans for3months
LIKELYIMPACT:Debtservicingburdenonconsumers

will reduce

| Defermentofinterestonworkingcapital facilitiesfor
3months

LIKELYIMPACT:Reducedpressureoncorporate
andnoassetclassificationdowngrade

| Permittingbankstodealinoffshore
rupeeNDFmarkets

LIKELYIMPACT:Better
pricediscoverywiththe
possibilityofRBI
interveninginthe
marketsthrough
banks

RBIGovernorShaktikantaDas
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THE RBI HAS TAKEN
GIANT STEPS

TO SAFEGUARD
OUR ECONOMY

FROM THE
IMPACT OF

CORONAVIRUS
Narendra

Modi,
Prime

Minister

APPRECIATE THE RBI
GOVERNOR’S
REASSURING WORDS
ON FINANCIAL
STABILITY…
INTEREST RATE
NEEDS QUICK
TRANSMISSION
Nirmala
Sitharaman,
Finance Minister

SBIcuts lending
rateby75bps
ABHIJIT LELE, SOMESH JHA & PTI
Mumbai/NewDelhi,27March

Hours after the Reserve
Bank of India (RBI)

reduced the repo rate by 75
basispoints (bps), thecoun-
try’s largest lender, State
Bank of India (SBI), on
Fridaysaid itwouldpasson
the entire cut to its cus-
tomers, effective April 1.

SBI cut interest rates on
retail term deposits by
20-50bps.Forbulkdeposits,
the cut was steeper, by
50-100bps, due tohuge liq-
uidity in the system.

“Responding to the
RBI’s extraordinarymone-
tary policy measures to
support the wider econo-
my, the bankpasses on the
entire 75 bps repo rate cut
to its borrowers availing
loans linked to the exter-
nal benchmark-linked
lending rate (EBR) as well
as the repo-linked lending
rate (RLLR),” thebank said
in a statement.

The EBRwill stand
reduced to 7.05 per

cent per annum
from 7.80 per

cent earlier. TheRLLRwill
be 6.65 per cent, down
from 7.40 per cent.

Consequently, equated
monthly instalments
(EMIs) on eligible home
loan accounts (linked to
EBR/RLLR) get cheaper by
around ~52 per 1 lakh on a
30-year loan, thebanksaid.

The lending rates for
retail loans and SMEs are
linked to the external
benchmark, ensuringauto-
matic transmission.

A decision on the mar-
ginal cost of funds-based
lending rate (MCLR)will be
taken when the bank's
asset liability committee
(ALCO)meetsnextmonth.
The impact of recent RBI
policy measures and
reduction in the bank’s
deposit rateswill be reflect-
ed in the next review of
MCLR, SBI said.

Other lenders are likely
to followsuit, and rate cuts
could be between 75 and
100 bps across different
typesof loans.The revision
in loan rates will be effec-
tive from April in the case
ofmost banks. Turn to Page 8 >

REPO RATE CUT BY 75 BPS;
REVERSE REPO BY 90 BPS

CRR SLASHED 100 BPS; 3-MNTH
MORATORIUM ON TERM LOANS

Source: Bloomberg Compiled by BS Research Bureau
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Cognizant staff toget
25%extrapay inApr
T E NARASIMHAN
Chennai,27March

Informationtechnologyserv-
ices firm Cognizant has
announced it will pay its
employees who are at the
associate level or below an
additional25percentoftheir
base salary inApril in recog-
nitionoftheir“extraordinary
continuity-of-serviceefforts”
amidtheCOVID-19outbreak.

The policy, which the
company will review on a
monthly basis, will benefit
over two-thirds of its Indian
workforce.Thecompanyhad
203,700 employees across 13
locations in India as on
December31, 2019.

“PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi has imposed a nation-
wide 21-day lockdown in an
attempttocontainthespread
of the coronavirus. The
Philippinesisunderastateof
nationalemergency.Wesup-
port these and other efforts
by governments across the
world to ‘flatten the curve’
and contain the spread of
COVID-19,” said Brian
Humphries, chief executive
officerofCognizant,inaletter
toemployees.

“Whilethepandemicwill
likely dampen industry
demand, we know the
requirement for fulfillment
remainscritical,”headded.

Turn to Page 8 >

EASING
HARD TIMES

Move to benefit
employeesupto
associate level in
Indiaandthe
Philippines

Thiswill
covermore than
two-thirdsofthe
Indiaworkforce

The company
has around
200,000
employeesacross
13locationsinIndia

It has allowed
work from home
forthemajorityof
itsoffshoreteams

Depositratesby20-100bps

Facing flak,Centremayallow
states to transportmigrants
Facing flak,Centremayallow
states to transportmigrants
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OLA FOUNDER BHAVISH TO
FORGO ONE YEAR’S SALARY

PwC DEFERS PROMOTIONS,
CUTS MARCH SALARIES
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Indiadidnotcreatetheproblem.Butifithad
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wouldhavebeenabletodealwithitatlower
costtoitscitizens. TTNNNNIINNAANNwrites
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WE HAVE ENTERED
RECESSION: IMF
Thecoronaviruspandemichasdriventheglobal
economyintoadownturnthatwillrequire
massivefundingtohelpdevelopingnations,
InternationalMonetaryFund(IMF)chief
KristalinaGeorgievasaidonFriday.“Itisclear
thatwehaveenteredarecession”thatwillbe
worsethanin2009followingtheglobal
financialcrisis,shesaid.Withtheworldwide
economic“suddenstop”,Georgievasaidthe
Fund’sestimate“fortheoverallfinancialneeds
ofemergingmarketsis$2.5trillion”. Butshe
warnedthatestimate“isonthelowerend”.

Oil plunges more than
5% despite stimulus
Oilpricesplungedmorethan5percenton
Fridayandwereontrackforafifthstraight
weeklylossasdemanddestructioncaused
bycoronavirusoutweighedstimulusefforts
bypolicymakersaroundtheworld.Brent
crudewasdown$2.03,or7.7percent,at
$24.31abarrelat9:33pmIST.UScrudewas
down$1.29,or5.7percent,at$21.31. REUTERS

India cases rise to 724,
death toll touches 17
ThedeathtollduetoCOVID-19roseto17
inthecountryonFridayandthetotal
numberofcasesclimbedto724.The
ministrystatedthatfourdeathswere
reportedfromMaharashtrawhileGujarat
hadregisteredthreedeaths.

CORONAVIRUS IMPACT

Artist Satish Gujral
passes away at 94
SatishGujral,oneofIndia’sbest-known
artistsandarchitects,diedinhisDelhi

home,aged94.Gujral,who
hadbeenawardedthe
PadmaVibhushan,diedon
Thursdaynightbecauseof
age-relatedailments.He

wasanarchitect,
painter,muralist,

andsculptor. PTI
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Shortage of staff
hits HUL, ITC ops
AVISHEK RAKSHIT
Kolkata, 27 March

L ackofclaritywithregardtooperations,
owing to the coronavirus (COVID-19)
lockdown,andthemanpowershortage

have disrupted the functioning of FMCG
majors like Hindustan Unilever (HUL), ITC
and several others. This has resulted in
full-fledged factory closures to limitedman-
ufacturingof evenessential items.

Both HUL and ITC on Friday said func-
tioninghasbeenhitduetothelockdownand
joined peers like Marico, Nestle, Dabur,
Emamiandothers to trimoperations.

In a regulatory filing with the BSE, HUL
saidowingtothe21-daylockdown,operations
inmanyofitsmanufacturinganddistribution
centres, warehouses and extended supply
chainpartner locationshavebeendisrupted.

“Wehavehadtoscaledownandsuspend
operations in most of our operating loca-

tions,”saidHUL.Sources
said in some locations,
production of even
essential itemshavebeen
hit partially or wholly.
The same has been the
case with Nestlé and
Marico as well which
have either scaled down
operationsor suspended
them.

While putting a hold on cigarette manu-
facturing — its largest revenue earner, ITC
hasdecidedtokeepproductionlinesofessen-
tial items like atta, noodles, biscuits, snacks,
soaps, sanitisers andotherproducts running
althoughata lowcapacitywithlimitedwork-
force.Apartfromthefactoriesmanufacturing
essentialitems,ITChassuspendedoperations
at itsunits across thecountry.

“Wehave obtainednecessary permission
in some states for manufacturing essential
items and transportation of essential prod-
uctsfromfactories,warehousesaswellasdis-
tribution of products to retail outlets. Truck
movementbothforinter-stateandlocalmove-
ment has been impacted andwill take a few
days for the entire eco-systemandprocesses
to fall in place for movement of essential
goods,” an ITCspokespersonsaid.

Dabur, too, has suspended operations
across its manufacturing units except for
essential products like ayurvedicmedicines,
Chyawanprash, hand sanitisers, hand wash
andother items.

Anindustryexecutivesaidcompaniesare
keen to keep manpower in factories at the
lowest level possible to maintain social
distancing.There is shortageof staff at every
level of the manufacturing and distribution
process. “Moreclarityandsupport fromvari-
ous state governments and local administra-
tionsareneeded toensuremoresmoothness
inthesystem.Whilethereissomeclarityfrom

someof the local administrationsandpasses
are being issued in some areas, it is not hap-
peningacross thecountrycoherently.This is
disruptingthesupplyanddistributionchain,”
theexecutive said.

Marico has said its distribution network
hasbeensignificantly impacted.

Industryexecutivesunanimouslysaidthat
seamlesstruckmovement,bothinter-stateas
well as within states, is themajor issue com-
paniesarefacedwithonthedistributionside.
Also, lastmileconnectivityhas tobeensured
toavoidanyscarcityon the retail front.

ITC linesup~150-cr
contingency fund
Cigarettes-to-hotelsmajorITChascomeupwith
a~150-crorecontingencyfundtoaddressthe
demandarisingoutoftheCOVID-19pandemic.
ITCChairmanandManagingDirectorSanjivPuri
(pictured) saidthisfundwouldbeutilised
primarilytoproviderelieftothevulnerableand
mostneedysectionsofsocietywhoare
impactedbythepandemic.Thecompanywill
alsocollaboratewithdistrictauthoritiesto
provideassistancetothedistricthealthand
ruralhealthcareeco-systemthatreachesoutto
theweakestsectionsofsociety.Theresources
underthisfundwillbeusedtoprovide
protectivepersonalgearandhygieneproducts
tothoseinvolveddirectlytoreachmedicines,
groceries,andotheressentialitems.

AVISHEK RAKSHIT

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO & SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, March 27

The domestic media and entertainment (M&E)
sector has seen significant shifts in the pastmonth
as thecoronavirusdisease (COVID-19)outbreakhas
forcedpeople to stay indoors.

Whilenewschannels, gamingapps,movies and
children’s content have gained since lockdowns
beganonMarch 16, segments such as radio, out-of-
home,print andmultiplexeshave suffered, accord-
ing to consultancies such as EY and the Broadcast
AudienceResearchCouncil (BARC).

EY estimates that a month-long lockdown will
result in flat growth for this calendar year versus a
forecast of 8 per cent growth made by the consul-
tancybefore the outbreak. ItsM&E report, released
on Friday along with the Federation of India
Chambers of Commerce and Industry, has pegged
theoverallmarketsizeat~1.96trillionfor2020,which
itsaidwasundertakenbeforetheoutbreak.The2019
M&Emarket sizewas ~1.82 trillion.

Thescenario, saidAshishPherwani,M&Esector
leader, EY India, could get worse if the lockdown

extendsfor twomonths,withoverallgrowthdeclin-
ingby10-12percentandthefallbeingsharperat20-
25per cent if it extends to threemonths.

“These are unpredictable times and the full
impact will be clear as we go forward,” Pherwani
said. “Butdigital viewershiphasabright futureand
broadcasters will adjust to the new normal in the
months ahead. They are already repackaging nos-
talgic content as fresh content dies out (onTV) and
repurposing over-the-top content for TV,” he said.

BARC data, also released Friday, shows a 6 per
cent increase in television reach betweenMarch 14
and 20, when a phased lockdown began compared
to theprecedingweeks.

Also, average daily viewers grew by 32 million
between March 14-20 versus the weeks before the
lockdown,andviewersspent3hoursand51minutes
perday in theweekwatchingTV, saidBARC, ledby
movies,children’sprogrammesandnewssegments.
BARC said digital consumption, too, grew sharply
withnewsapps seeing 8per centmore viewers and
an increase of 17 per cent in time spent per user.
Gaming apps saw an increase of 2 per cent in users
during the week under review, with an 11 per cent

increase in time spentperuser.
Industry experts said the trend of growing tele-

vision viewership would continue in the medium
term. “Overall, general entertainment channels
(GECs) have seen some impact in terms of viewer-
shipasnofreshcontent isbeingproduced,butonce

the crisis is over, the dedicated audience would
return to GECs, and so would advertisers,” said a
senior official of amedia company.

Assuch,nichechannelssuchasSabTV(comedy),
NDTV Goodtimes (travel and lifestyle), food and
infotainmentchannels (suchasFoodFood,FoxLife,

SonyBBCEarth)havetraditionallythrivedonrepeat
telecasts of popular shows, said experts.

BARC also says that people are spending more
time chatting and networking on social media
platforms,growing23-25percentbetweenMarch14
and 20 versus earlier.

Almost all social networking apps, said BARC
saw significant increase not only in time spent per
user in the week under review, but also in the ses-
sions per user. Shopping, travel, and food apps, by
contrast, sawahugedropinbothusersperweekand
time spent per user.

Analystssaymultiplexesarestaringatdarktimes.
ICICI Securities said that it expected the lockdown
to continue till May andmultiplexes’ operations to
resumeonly fromJune.

“Our interaction with managements and
disclosuresmadebythemrevealthatmultiplexesare
going to invoke the force majeure clause to shield
themselves from critical costs of rentals (that form
44-45percentof fixedcosts),whileclosureofmalls
and multiplexes will also mean savings on other
fixed costs such as manpower, maintenance and
power,” thebrokerage said.

Pherwani saysdigital releases of filmswill grow,
especially by small producers, though large
production houses will continue to count on
theatrical releases for business.

COVIDimpact:Movies, children’scontentdominateTVviewership

‘Broadcastershaveanopportunity
todoaTikTokontelevision’

TheBARCdatashowsajumpinTV
viewingbutthatisonlyforMarch14-
20.Will thetrendholdoncefresh
programmingisoverandrepeatstake
overonTV?DDhasalreadyannounced
arerunofRamayana.
TheRamayanamoveisa
masterstroke. Iwon’tbe
surprisedif it isabighit.
Peoplelikeusunder-estimate
thepowerofTV.Thelargest
viewingswinghascomefrom
NCCSAandB.TheC,D&E
audienceswereanyway
watchingTV.Englishhasgrown
phenomenally, ifyouremovesports
fromtheequation.

Is itpeoplewhohadgoneawayfromTV
comingbackorexistingviewers
watchingmore?
Bothreachandtimespentis increasing.

Whatarethekeyinsightsfromthe
data?
One,kids’viewershiphas jumped33per
cent inthepost-COVID-19phase.They
arewatchingnews,general

entertainmentchannels,and
movies.Theyusedtowatch
generalentertainmentand
movies,butnotnews.Two,
thereisahugesurgeinnon-
primetimeviewing,as
peoplestayathome.Three,
newsviewershiphasgrown
by57percent.

Whatdoesitmeanformarketersand
broadcasters?
Formarketers–all thosewith
reasonablesupplychainshouldkeepit
goingbecauseconsumptionof
essentials ishappening.Advertisersof
essentials,sayfood,groceries,

handwashshouldcontinuetoadvertise
becausepeoplearewatchingthoseads.
Forbroadcasters, theyshouldseriously
considerwhatisnon-primetime.Those
notproducingfreshcontentandnow
usingrerunscangettheiractorsand
talenttocreateclips.DoaTikTokonTV.
Theartistsandstarsarefreetodoit,
writea10-15minuteformatandputit
onTV.Thereisnosports,sothereisan
opportunitytoengagewithmen
differently.

More people watched more TV as the coronavirus crisis hit India full-blast. The average
daily reach of TV rose from 560 million Indians pre-COVID-19 (January 11-31) to 592 million
post-COVID-19 (March 14-20). And, these people watched 3 hours and 51 minutes of
television everyday, up from 3 hours and 46 minutes before the crisis, an 8 per cent growth
all India says a special BARC India report on the impact of the crisis on TV viewership.
Vanita Kohli-Khandekar spoke to BARC CEO SUNILLULLA. Edited excerpts:

SUNIL LULLA
CEO, BARC

EYestimatesthatlockdownwillresult inflatgrowththis
calendaryearversus8%predictedbeforetheoutbreak

TV CONSUMPTION GROWTH
DURING COVID-19 In%

Growth inviewingminutes*

All India HSM South
*Week of March 14-20 versus previous periods

8 10 5

PM’s lockdown telecast beat IPL final viewership
SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,27March

TheMarch24eveningsaw197
millionIndianstuneintotheir
televisionsetsto listentothe
PrimeMinister’saddresswhen
heannounceda21-day
lockdowntocheckthespread
oftheCOVID-19pandemic.

Theeventwastelecastby
201channels, thebiggestnews
event inthecountry, thelatest
BARC-Nielsenreportshowed.

PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’saddresshadmore
uniqueviewersthantheIndian
PremierLeague(IPL) final,
whichwaswatchedby133
million. Italsosurpassedthe
PM’sMarch19addresswhenhe
proposedajanatacurfew
(83millionviewership).

Thelockdown
announcementwasalmost
fourtimesofthePM's
demonetisationspeech,which
had57millionviewerstuning
in,thereportshowed.The
BroadcastAudienceResearch
Council (BARC) is theTV
audiencemeasurementbody.

TheCOVID-19pandemichas

alsospikedtelevision
viewershiponexpectedlines.

Withbillionsconfinedto
homes,theaveragedaily
televisionviewersgrewby
32million,witheachofthe
592millionwatchingTV
daily for3.51minutes.

BARChascomparedthedata
betweenpre-COVID-19period
(January11toJanuary31)and
COVID-19period(March14to
March20).Duringthisperiod,
theweeklyviewingminutes
jumped8percent,while
averagedailyreachincreased6

percentanddailyaveragetime
spentperuserjumped2per
cent.TheHindi-speaking
market(HSM)sawthesharpest
jumpof10percentinviewing
minutes.Viewershipbykidshas
seena20percentjumpforthe
agegroupof2to14years.

MODI'S ADDRESSES TO THE NATION

Mar19,2020 Mar24,2020Nov8,2016

114 Channels

Number of people who
viewed the telecast (mn)

Viewing minutes (mn)

*These viewership figures are based on preliminary audience estimate and subject to change in the final data release
Source: BARC Nielsen report

Aug8,2019
JANATA CURFEW COVID-19 LOCKDOWNARTICLE 370DEMONETISATION

163 Channels 191 Channels 201 Channels

57 65 83 197

842 934 1,275 3,891

Shuttl planspaycuts, lay-offs
GEETIKA SRIVASTAVA
New Delhi, 27 March

Shuttl, the app-based bus
aggregator, is headed for salary
cuts and probably lay-offs, as
the Sequoia-backed start-up
staresatbusinesslossesamidthe
COVID-19 lockdown.

In a mail to employees, Co-
founderandCEOAmitSinghstat-
ed that he and Co-founder
DeepanshuMalviyaweretakinga
50 per cent pay cut, adding the
company would have to forgo
bonusesinthisfinancialyear.The
mail, reviewed by Business
Standard,statedthatthefirmwas
consideringinterimpaycuts,and
could hand out pink slips
startingFY21.

“Start-ups like ours typically
work on 18-24months of oxygen
support.Ifweloseouroxygenand
our scale to ‘an act of god’, we
need to find a way to survive
longerwithlessoxygentoreclaim
ourscale,”themailsaid.“Wecan’t
save all jobs, but if we save the
company…we can ensure our
team members are better off in
the long run,” it added.

According to a person in the
know, a company executive has
informed his team that pay cuts
would be in accordance with
salary brackets. There will be no
cutsforemployeesearningunder

~5 lakh per annum. For those
earning ~5-10 lakh per annum,
theremay be a 10 per cent cut. It
could be a 20 per cent cut for
those in the ~10-30 lakh bracket,
30percentcutforthe~30-50lakh
bracket, and a 35 per cent cut for
thoseearningabove~50 lakh.

Thefirmmayalso layoffpeo-
ple working in operations,
accordingtotheperson.“Wewill

helpwith outplacement and see
how we can extend insurance
benefits to thosewehave to part
ways with. We are working
towardsincreasingthesizeofthe
ESOP pool to ensure those who
help us rebuild remain signifi-
cantlybetteroff in the longrun,”
themailadded.Singhdeclinedto
comment on the matter, when
contacted.

RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
New Delhi, 27 March

The COVID-19 pandemic has
prompted PwC India to defer
promotions and increments
until there is certainty around
business.

The decision has been taken
becauseofacashflowmismatch,
though the company is expect-
ingdouble-digit revenuegrowth
for the current financial year,
according topeople in theknow.

The senior management is
considering a 15 to 25 per cent
salary cut fromApril if the situa-
tionpersists.

However, PwC India is learnt
to be deducting salaries for
March at three levels depending
on thenumber of years aperson
has spent in the company. For
thosewhohavespentthreeyears,
there will be a 15 per cent salary

cut, and a 25 per cent deduction
for 3-5years.At the top level, the
salarywillbereduced50percent.

The company is also likely to
freezehiringswhile therewill be
no job cuts, they said.

Shyamal Mukherjee, chair-
manandsenior territorypartner
atPwCIndia,saidinastatement:
“In today's challenging times,
with the extensive actions and
confidence building measures
takenbytheIndiangovernment,
leaders of organisations need to

match up by taking proactive
steps to protect their organisa-
tions and their employees in
times like this.”

Thefirmistakingthese inter-
immeasures to secure its finan-
cial position. “I am sure this will
hold us in good stead,"
Mukherjee said. The decision
was takenat the leadership level
and later conveyed to around
15,000 employees in an online
town hall meeting on Thursday,
the sources said.

Ola founder to
forgo 1-yr salary
TheOlagroupandits
employeeswill contribute
~20crore,whileCo-founder
andCEOBhavishAggarwal
(pictured) will forgoone
year’ssalary,bothofwhich
willgotowardsthe‘Drive
theDriverFund’tosupport
thosedrivers facingincome
crunchbecauseofthe
lockdown.Thefund
aimstohelpdrivers,
throughcont-
ributionsfrom
thegroup,
investorsanda
crowdfunding
platform.
PEERZADA
ABRAR

Vistarawill implementone
tothreedaysofleave
withoutpayfor30percent
ofitsemployeesinApriland
hasdeferreditsannual
incrementtoJuly."While
wearedoingallpossible,
includingarecruitment
freeze,wehavetolookat
othermeanstofurther
reduceourcost,"Leslie
Thng,airline'sCEO,saidin
anemailtoemployeeson
Thursday. ANEESH PHADNIS

OUT OF GEAR
FMCGcompanieshaveeither closed

or scaleddownmanufacturing

Availabilityandmovementof
workersandtrucks is amajor reason
affectingproductionanddistribution

Companies in talkswithstates to
resumeoperations inclosed factories

TIME SPENT ON SMARTPHONES
DURING COVID-19
Period Timespent (inhours)*

Pre-COVID 23.6

DuringCOVID 25.0

Growth 6%
*Week of March 16-22 versus previous periods Source: BARC

Leave sans pay
for Vistara staff

“In today's challenging times, with
the extensive actions and confidence
building measures taken by the
government, leaders of organi-
sations need to match up by taking
proactive steps to protect their
organisations and their employees”

SHYAMAL MUKHERJEE, Chairman and
senior territory partner, PwC India

PwCdeferspromotions,
deductsMarchsalaries

IN BRIEF

Standard Life Aberdeen
offloads 2.5% in HDFC Life

StandardLifeAberdeenonFriday
divested2.5percentstakeinHDFC
LifeInsuranceCompany.The
UK-basedfirmsoldsharesoffloaded
50millionsharesat~441.2apieceto
raise~2,200crore.Priortothestake
sale,StandardLife,aco-promoter
alongwithHDFC,held14.73percent

intheprivatelifeinsurer.Shareswerepricedatadiscountof
nearly7percenttoThursday’svolumeweightedaverageprice
(VWAP)and3percenttothethree—dayVWAP.Thesharesalewas
successfuldespitechallengingmarketconditions.Market
sourcessayinvestmentbankerslaunchedthetransactionafter
theygotreverseinquiriesfrominvestors.“Largedemandfrom
marqueeinvestorshelpedprovideduscomforttolaunchthe
dealdespitehugevolatilityinthesecondarymarket,”saidan
investmentbanker. SAMIE MODAK<

DoT asks telcos to
approach wireless
wing for spectrum
TheDepartmentofTelecom
(DoT)hasaskedtelecom
operatorstosubmittheir
requirementforadditional
spectrumtotheWireless
PlanningCommission,
accordingtoindustrysources.
Telecomoperatorshave
requestedtheDoTfor
additionalspectrum
allocationtomeettherising
loadonnetworksduetothe
ongoinglockdownmandating
peopletostayathome. PTI<

DLF to pay salaries
to wage workers
during lockdown

DLFsaiditwouldpaysalariesto
alldaily-wageworkers
employedwiththecompanyor
itsactivecontractorstohelp
themmeettheirdailyexpenses
duringthecurrentnationwide
lockdown.“WeinDLFalsofeel
thateachIndianentitymust
whole-heartedlycontributeto
thisnationalmovement.DLFis
fullycommittedtoworkingwith
administrationsinallthe
geographiesthatweoperatein
atpresent,"DLFChairmanKP
Singhsaid.DLFwillgivesalaries
toallworkersanddaily-wagers
workingdirectlywithit. PTI<

Sunil Duggal named
Vedanta’s interim
chief executive
VedantaonFridaysaiditsChief
ExecutiveOfficerSrinivasan
Venkatakrishnanhadresigned
citingpersonalreasons.The
resignationwillbeeffective
April5,thecompanysaidina
BSE filing.Thecompanysaid
SunilDuggal,whole-time
directorandCEOofHindustan
Zinc,asubsidiaryofVedanta,
willtakeadditionalchargeas
aninterimCEOofVedanta
fromApril6. PTI<

Welspun to switch
capacity to make
disinfectant wipes
WelspunGroupisswitching
capacitiesatitstextilesplantof
WelspunIndiainAnjar,Gujarat
tomanufacturedisinfectant
wipesandmaskstomeetthe
demand-supplygapforpers-
onalprotection.Thefirmplans
tobuildafewhundredthou-
sandmasksandwipesinthe
comingweeks. BS REPORTER<

JICA grants ~11K-cr
ODA-loan for two
infra projects
JapanInternational
CooperationAgency (JICA)has
signedanagreementwith
thecentralgovernment
toprovideanOfficialDevelo-
pmentAssistance (ODA) loan
worth~11,033crore for two
projects—theDedicated
FreightCorridorandthe
MumbaiMetro. BS REPORTER<
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Tata Motors to carve out
PV biz as separate entity
Pavesthewayforbringingstrategicpartnerforbusiness;toseechangeofguard
SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Mumbai, 27 March

T ataMotorswillspinoffitspassenger
vehicle (PV) business, including
electric vehicles (EVs), unit into a

separate subsidiary through a slump sale,
the company said in a notification to the
stockexchangesonFriday.

Themove is aimed at securing "mutu-
allybeneficial strategicalliances" thatpro-
videaccesstoproducts,architectures,pow-
ertrains,new-agetechnologies,andcapital,
itadded.TheslumpsalemeansthePVbusi-
nesswill not carry anydebt of the existing
business.

The business will also see a change of
guard. Shailesh Chandra, president of EV
andcorporatestrategy,willreplaceMayank
PareekaspresidentofPVbusiness, includ-
ingEV,witheffect fromApril 1.Pareekwill
besuperannuatingfromthecompanyafter
asix-yearstintat theendofFebruary2021.
Chandra and Pareek will work on transi-
tionover thenext fewweeks.

“TML (TataMotors) Boardhas in-prin-
ciple approved to subsidiarise company's
PVbusiness(includingEV)bytransferring
relevantassets, IPsandemployeesdirectly
relatable to thePVbusiness for it to be ful-
lyfunctionalonastandalonebasisthrough
aslumpsale,"thecompanysaidinthestate-
ment. All the changes are subjected to
approvals from regulators, creditors, and
shareholders, and the process is likely to
becompleted inayear.

ThePVbusinesshasbeenadragonthe
companyformanyyears intermsoffinan-
cialperformance.Itincurredanoperational
lossof~500croreinthefirstninemonthsof
the current financial year. "It's a bold and
positive move from the strategic point of
viewandwillhelpthem(PVbusiness)geta
partner. It will allow them to lend sharper
focusoncommercialandpassengervehicle
business,"saidMitulShah,vice-presidentat
RelianceSecurities.

Certain shared services and central
functions, however, will be retained at the
firmtodelivercostefficienciesfortheentire
group. The proposed transfer shall be
implementedthroughaschemeofarrange-
ment, whichwill be tabled for approval to
firm’sBoardoverthenextfewweeks,itsaid.

The move comes amid a rapidly
changing landscape of the PV business
in the formof tighteningemissionnorms,
push towards electrification, enhanced

disruptions from autonomous, and con-
nected technologies.

“Additionally,Indiacontinuestoremain
anattractivemarketforglobalOEMswhile
theaspirationlevelsoftheIndianconsumer
continuetoriserequiringsteppedupinvest-
mentsincontemporaryproductsinacom-
petitivemarket," said thecompany.

Some are skeptical of the move, given
the company's track record. "I amnot sure
if thiswillwork in favourof the sharehold-
ersgiventheirtrackrecordinseekingstrate-
gic partner,” Mahantesh Sabarad, head of
equityatSBICAPSecurities.

TataMotors has hived off several com-
paniesinthepast inabidtofindastrategic
partner but hasn't got much success. The
only notable example is the construction

equipmentbusiness,which it successfully
managed to sell to Hitachi Construction
after spinning it off as a separate entity, he
said.

Over thepast fewyears, itsPVbusiness
has implemented a strong turnaround in
termsofproducts. Ithasearned its right to
grow by launching a slew of successful
productsliketheTiago,Tigor,Nexon,Hexa,
Harrier, andmost recently the Altroz and
NexonEV.

WhileafullyrefreshedBS-VIreadyprod-
uctportfoliobasedontheImpact2.0design
philosophyhashelpedtheoverallbusiness,
the recent COVID-19 increases the chal-
lengesfacedbythebusiness.Thecompany
will take decisive steps to strengthen its
businessover the long-term.

TataMotorshasextended
thelastdatetoJuly31for
customerswhoseoriginal
equipmentwarrantyand
freeserviceperiodweredue
toexpirebetweenMarch15
andMay31.

Thestephasbeentaken
duetothe21-daypan-
Indialockdown."Inthe

lightoftheimposed
lockdownduetotheCOVID-
19outbreakandthe
resultantinabilityofour
customerstoavail
maintenanceandrepairs,
aspartoftheirvehicle's
warrantypolicy,TataMotors
hasdecidedtoextendthe
lastdate,forcustomers

whoseOEwarrantyandfree
serviceperiod(notkms)are
duetoexpirebetween
March15andMay31,toJuly
31,”saidSubhajitRoy,
seniorgeneralmanager&
headofcustomercare
(domesticandinternational
business),TataMotors.

PTI

Firm extends free service, OE warranty period

STRATEGIC MOVE
Process to complete inayear

afterapprovals

ShaileshChandra toheadthe
subsidiary,MayankPareek to retire

Someare skepticalof themove,
given thecompany’s track record

Slumpsalemeans its PVbusiness
willnot carryanydebtof the
existingbusiness

ThePVbusinesshas incurred
anoperational lossof~500crore
in the firstninemonthsof FY20

TVS Motor set to
venture into
ventilator market
TVSMotorwillstartmaking
ventilatorsorpartsof
ventilatorsfortreatmentof
COVID-19patients.Thetwo-
wheelermakerhasjoined
handswithTamilNadu-
basedSastraUniversityfor
this.TVSanddie-caster
Sundaram-Clayton(alsopart
oftheTVSgroup)havealso
announcedthespendingof
~30croretosupportthe
nationwideeffortto
combatCOVID-19.
T E NARASIMHAN & GIREESH BABU

BarringNCR,saleofBS-IVvehicles
allowed for 10daysafter lockdown
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 27 March

Inarelieftoautomobiledealers,
the Supreme Court on Friday
allowed the sale of BS-IV
compliantvehicles for 10days,
except in Delhi-NCR, after
the ongoing countrywide
lockdown over the COVID-19
pandemic is lifted.

The apex court, which had
earlier fixed the deadline of
March31, forsaleofBS-IVcom-
pliantvehicles,passedtheorder
on a plea by Federation of
Automobile Dealers’ Assoc-
iation (FADA). A Bench of
Justices Arun Mishra and
DeepakGupta,whichheardthe
matteronFridaythroughvideo-
conferencing, made it clear,
however,thatnoBS-IVvehicles
will be allowed to be sold in
Delhi-NCRfromApril 1.

Itsaidonly10percentofthe
unsoldinventoryofBS-IVvehi-
cles can be sold during this 10-
day period after the lockdown,

which has been enforced since
March24.

Bharat Stage (BS) emission
norms are standards instituted
by the government to regulate
output of air pollutants from
motor vehicles. The BS-IV
normswas enforced across the
nationsinceApril, 2017.

India has decided to switch
to the world's cleanest petrol
and diesel from April 1 as it
leapfrogs straight to Euro-VI

emission compliant fuels from
Euro-IV grades now — a feat
achievedinjustthreeyearsand
not seen in any of the large
economiesaround theglobe.

The top court made it clear
that BS-IV compliant vehicles
which have already been sold
but not registered due to lock-
downcanberegisteredafterthe
restrictionsare lifted.

Itaskedtheautomobiledeal-
ers to submit on affidavit the

detailsofsoldandunsoldinven-
tories,withinoneweek.

While Additional Solicitor
General A N S Nadkarni,
appearedfortheCentrethrough
video conferencing from
Goa, Senior Advocate K V
Vishwanathan, appearing
for FADA, linked up from his
office inNewDelhi.

The SC said it cannot keep
extending time for BS-IV vehi-
clesanddealersshouldbeready
to sacrifice and do something
for the country's environment.

Nadkarnisaidpeoplemight
havefacedhardshipinregister-
ing their vehicles sold before
March 31 due to the lockdown
and, therefore. time till end of
April or May, be provided. The
Benchdisposedof twoapplica-
tions filedbyFADAandHonda
India seeking modification of
apexcourt’sorderofOctober24,
2018, by which it had fixed the
March31,2020deadlineforsale
and registration of BS IV com-
pliantvehicles.

Only 10per centof theunsold inventoryofBS-IVvehicles canbe
permitted tobe soldduring this 10-dayperiod, theSCsaid

Indiaprepares formassive
screeningeffortafterApril14
SOHINIDAS
Mumbai, 27March

India, which is under the largest lock-
down in the world, is readying to under-
takeamassive testingprogrammeto iden-
tify COVID-19-positive cases after the
21-day period ends in amove that public
health experts have been calling for.

The Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR) sought quotations ear-
lier thisweek fromsuppliers for amillion
antibodykits (for screeningthroughblood
tests) and also 700,000 RNA extraction
kits (the swab-based test for confirming
COVID-19).AsonFriday, a total of 157 lab-
oratories were gearing up for testing —
of these around 121 are government labs
(109 are functioning and 12 are being
operationalised) and 36 are private labs.

“India would need screenings on an
extensive scale after the21-day lockdown
period is over. The incubation period is
about 15 days and the virusmanifests by
then. So assuming everyone stays put at
home, the chances are they would only
infect their immediate family members.
Assuming they step out to buy groceries,
there is a chance of infecting others,”
explained K Srinath Reddy, president of
the Public Health Foundation of India.
Rapid screening testswould thenhelp to
identify thepeopleat risk (withhighviral
load) and they can be isolated.

The ICMR is, thus, working on a war
footingtodevelopthetestingecosystem—
especially for the screening blood tests.
There are two types of tests — one is an
antibody-based test (which is
quicker and cheaper) to
screenapersonwithhighviral
loadandthenthereisthePCR
testkit,whichisagenetictest-
ing to identify if someone is
COVID-19positive.

In a lockdown, when
everyone is isolated, India
couldbedoing finewith less-
er amount of testing.

“India has to utilise this
period to develop testing
infrastructure so that it can
screen large numbers of peo-
ple immediately after the lockdown is
relaxed.While it is anybody’s guess now,
onecanassumethat the lockdownwould
be lifted in stages,” said a senior doctor,
who is alsoworking closelywith the gov-
ernment on the issue.

India has tested 26,798 individuals so
far, a low number compared to Western
countries, but a complete lockdownmay
just serve the cause.

However, as ICMRhasenquiredabout
production capacity and supply time-
lines, it was initially looking for kits that
were approved by international authori-
ties like the US Food and Drug
Administration (USFDA). With pressure
mounting and time running out, the
agency has now relaxed norms to allow
test kits with 100 per cent concordance
among true positive and true negative
samples for commercial use in India.

Private companies have stepped on
thegas.Gujarat-basedCoSaraDiagnostics
is ready to supply around 10,000 kits a
day fromApril. It has a partnership with

aUS-basedcompany. Swissmultination-
alRoche andothers have also beengiven
a licenceby thedrugregulator toevaluate
the quality of kits.

The National Institute of Virology,
Pune, is in theprocess of validating anti-
body-based screening kits. Sources say
ICMRhas started receiving test kits from
SouthKorea, Germany andnowexpects
to get a million kits from the World
health Organization.

“Locationshavebeenidentifiedwhere
thesekitswouldbestocked.However,giv-
en the severity of the outbreak, kits from
othercountriesare takingtimetoreach.A

batch has already come
from South Korea,” said a
source.

Meanwhile, the cost of
the PCR test (around
~4,500) is deterring indi-
viduals from opting for it.
About 90 per cent of
queries fizzleout after they
realise that the cost is not
borne by the government.

On the first day of test-
ing, Thyrocare received
3,000enquiries,ofwhich30
agreed for the test. Out of

this 30, almost 90 per cent requested col-
lection executives tonot visit their homes
inprotectiveequipment. “Theywerewor-
riedabouttheneighboursgettingtoknow,”
saidAVelumani, founderandchairmanof
Thyrocare.

ICICI Securities said that Metropolis
Healthcare management has indicated
that theywerepreparing to rampup test-
ingcapacity to thousandsaday.Theyplan
to source kits from multiple vendors to
avoid bottlenecks.

“ICMR has been testing 50-60 cases
per day per machine despite their capa-
bility of 500. This was due to stringent
testing profile criteria of travel history.
Metropolis believes thatwith 30per cent
capacity,privatecompanieswouldbeable
to support 70 per cent of the require-
ment,” ICICI Securities noted.

Once the antibody kits (for blood
test) are ready, many labs could also
offer it for free for the poor, felt govern-
ment sources. This would expand test-
ing to the hinterland.

NEHA ALAWADHI & SAMREEN AHMAD
NewDelhi/Bengaluru,27March

Arecenthealthministrynotification
couldadverselyimpacte-pharmacies
andretaildeliveries—though,by
definition,bothareessentialservices.

Thenotification,datedthis
Thursday,specifiesconditions.A
personlicensedtosellanddeliver
drugswillhavetosubmitane-mail ID
forregistrationwiththelicensing
authorityifprescriptionsaretobe
receivedthroughe-mail.Two,the
drugsbedeliveredtothoselocated
withinthesamerevenuedistrict
wherethefirmholdingthelicenceto
sell is located.Indisease,the
prescriptionisvalidfordeliveryonlyif
presentedtotheretailerwithin30
daysofits issue.Inacutecases,the
prescriptionisvalidonlyifpresented
tothelicenseewithinsevendays.

Industryisconcernedasdeliveryof
medicinesisoftenfacilitatedbyonline
marketplaces.Theprovisiontoallow
deliveriesonlyifavailablewithinthe
samerevenuedistrict is likelyto
deprivecustomersfrombeingableto
accesskeymedications,industrysays.

"Chronicmedicationisrequiredby
patientsoveralongterm.Under
lockdown,it isunreasonabletoexpect
themtogetanewprescriptioneach
month,"saidoneoftheseplayers,
whodidnotwishtobenamed.

Netmedssayscourierfirmsarenot
acceptingorders."Indiahasseen1,400
percentriseinsanitationproductsin
thepasttwoweeks.Wehaveadequate
stocksofhandsanitizersatgovernm-
ent-approvedrates,”saidPradeep
Dadha,founderandCEO,Netmeds.The
InternetandMobileAssociationofIndia
islearnttobeworkingonasubmission
onsomeoftheseissues.

Health ministry
order worries
e-pharmacies

Top realtors goonline
asbuyers stay indoors

As people stay at home, prop-
erty developers are using
online channels to conduct
theirbusiness.

Vikas Oberoi, chairman at
OberoiRealty,saysthey'vecon-
cluded two deals online and
fielded 15-odd enquiries, too.
“Onlinechannelscanbeagood
instrument to push sales in
these times,”he said.

Doing so is crucial, as
absorption and launches of
housingunitsaredown42per
centeachinthefirstquarterof
the calendar year, property

consultantAnarock said. This
was despite festivals such as
GudiPadvaandNavratri.

The Hiranandani group of
developersalsohadsomedeals
seeing online closure. “We are
trying innovative systems to
keepthebusinessafloat.Tech-
embedded task is thenew fuel
forus.Inalockdownandsocial
distancing scenario, online
businesscommunicationisthe
best available option,”
said Niranjan Hiranandani,
co-founder and managing
director. RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH

“Online channels can
be a good instrument
to push sales in
these times”
VIKAS OBEROI,
Chairman, Oberoi Realty

“In such an uncertain
scenario, we are trying
innovative systems to keep
the business afloat”
NIRANJAN HIRANANDANI,
Co-founder, Hiranandani group

On the first dayof
testing, Thyrocare
got 3,000 enquiries,
ofwhich 30 agreed
for the test. Out of
this 30, almost 90
per cent requested
collectionexecutives
to not visit their
homes in protective
equipment
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Bankscanenteroffshorerupeemkts
ANUP ROY
Mumbai,27March

TheReserve Bank of India (RBI) has allowed
Indian lenders to enter offshore rupee mar-
kets,“toimproveefficiencyofpricediscovery,”
but in reality, this also gives awindow to the
centralbanktoentertheseoffshoremarketsto
intervene and stamp out speculators influ-
encingdomesticexchangerates, evensitting
a thousand miles away. RBI Governor
ShaktikantaDas said thoughbankswerenot
participatingintherapidlygrowingnon-deliv-
erableforward(NDF)market, therearebene-
fits of thesemarkets.

The central bank is tight-lipped on its
intervention strategy, but it is suspected
that it recently intervened inoffshoremar-
kets. The forward points crashed by about
30-40 paise in amatter of minutes follow-
ing the intervention. This was done along
withdomestic intervention.Data shows that
for theweek endedMarch 20, RBI’s reserves
dipped$12billion,thehighestweeklyfallsince
October 2008, when the credit market froze
after thecollapseofLehmanBrothers.

The RBI intervenes through a clutch of
nationalisedbanks.Nowitcanhave its influ-
enceoverseasaswell, inunregulatedmarkets
thatoperatefromDubai,NewYork,Singapore,
andHongKong.Inhisspeech,theRBIgover-
nor said: “The time is apposite to improve
efficiency of price discovery.” Later, a notifi-
cationonthecentralbank’swebsitesaidbanks
in India, which operates International
Financial Services Centre (IFSC) Banking
Units (IBUs),canparticipate intheNDFmar-
ket from June 1, through their branches in
India, IBUs, or their foreignbranches.

“This gives an opportunity to the RBI to

intervene in the NDF market, which has
caused considerable volatility in the past on
local exchange rate,” said AbhishekGoenka,
managingdirector,IFAGlobal,atreasurycon-
sultant.Forexample,onFridayitself, thespot
rateofrupeewasaround75,whereastheNDF
was showing thevalueat about 77 toadollar.
Similarly, one-month forward premiumwas
~1.20-30 from the spot rate, against typically
25-30 paise that it should have been in the
normalcourse.Theoffshorerate impacts the
localmarkets in twoways.One is psycholog-
ical,wherethedomesticmarketopensseeing
theoffshore rates.A foreignbankwithglobal
presence canplay arbitragebetween the two
markets, and influence the domestic
exchangeratesunduly.TheRBIhasbeentry-
ing toprevent that.

“Itwillbeabetterworldforusifthereisno
NDFmarket, but we cannot wish it away,” D
Subbarao,thenRBIgovernorsaidinJuly2013.

Then a committee headed by former RBI
deputy governor Usha Thorat recommend-
ed that Indianbanksbe allowedplay inNDF
market through their IFSC units. The provo-
cationwas thatNDFvolumewas larger than
the domesticmarket, and the RBI could not
ignore it. Shaktikanta Das’s announcement
made that a reality. “The NDF move makes
senseonlyifthesaidIndianbanksselldollars
whenoverseasparticipantsarebuyingduring
non-Indiantimeofthemarket.Onemaysus-
pect that theRBIwilldo intervention inNDF
throughtheseIndianbankssothatwedonot
see 100 paisa moves when we wake up in
India,” said Samir Lodha, MD, QuantArt
Market, a treasury consultant. RBI’s inter-
ventioncanreallymakeadifference,saycur-
rency dealers. “If the speculators are aware
that theRBI is ready to intervenewith $1 bil-
lion or more, then nobody will dare to take
positions,”Goenkaof IFAGlobal said.

LOCKED-DOWN INDIA GETS EMI HOLIDAY

ANUP ROY
Mumbai,27March

T heReserveBankof India’s (RBI)move toaddress India
Inc’sliquiditywoesbroughtsomerelieftothecorporate
bondmarket,asyieldsnosedivedafterthe~1-trillionliq-

uiditylineforbankstobuysuchpapers.TheRBIonFridaysaid
it will give banks ~1 trillion through targeted long-term repo
operations(TLTROs)ofuptothree-yearmaturity, todeployin
“investment-grade corporate bonds, commercial paper, and
non-convertible debentures over and above the outstanding
leveloftheir investmentsinthesebondsasofMarch27,2020.”

The RBI governor, in his video-streamed speech, said the
centralbankwas taking this routeas theCOVID-19pandemic
has ignited large sell-offs in asset classes, andwith the inten-
sificationofredemptionpressures, liquiditypremiaoninstru-
mentssuchascorporatebonds,commercialpaperanddeben-
tureshavesurged.Thisisalsocausingdifficultiesforcompanies

inaccessingworkingcapitalloansin
afallingcreditgrowthenvironment.

Thefirstauctionof~25,000crore
happened on Friday itself, with
banksofferingbidsof~60,000crore.
The money raised through this
channel will have to be deployed
within 15 working days. Half of the
purchase has to be done from the
primarymarket, and the other half
fromthesecondarymarkets,includ-
ing from non-banking financial
companies (NBFCs) and mutual
funds.

This move caused bond yields to fall sharply in the sec-
ondarymarket, but itwas largely reflected in thebetter-rated
bonds as the secondarymarket for lower-rated firms are vir-
tuallynon-existent.YieldsonHDFC’sbondsmaturinginMarch
2022 fell from 8.25 per cent to 6.60 per cent, while Reliance
Industries’August2022bondyieldfellfrom8.55percentto7.25
percent.LICHousingFinance’sAugust2022bondsweredealt
at 8.7 per cent onThursday. That fell to 7.2 per cent onFriday
aftertheRBI’sannouncement.TheRBI’sTLTROswill“decon-
gest credit channels and lower the cost of credit, providing
muchneededrelief”tocompanies,saidZarinDaruwala,CEO
ofStandardCharteredBank, India.

According to Badrish Kulhalli, head of fixed income at
HDFCLifeInsurance,theRBI’smovewillreducethestressseen
in thecorporatebondmarket.

“The number of participants had dwindled as there were
increasing doubts on availability of funding during the lock-
downperiod, especially over theyear end.This step fromthe
RBIaddressesthisgapandhasalreadyledtoasharpfall incor-
poratebondyields,”Kulhalli said.

As themarkets get back tonormalcy, corporateborrowers
will find fundingavailable fromthebondmarkets.

“However, in view of the heightened credit risk environ-
ment, the initial issues are likely from the top-rated issuers,”

Kulhalli said.
TheRBI said investmentsmadebybanksunder this facil-

itywill be classified asheld tomaturity (HTM) even in excess
of 25 per cent of total investment permitted to be included in
theHTMportfolio.

“Exposures under this facility will also not be reckoned
under the largeexposure framework,” it said.

Banksdonotneedtoprovidemark-to-marketlossesontheir
HTMbooks.

DebtMFsexpect sharpgains

NBFCstorefinancedebtobligations

JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,27March

Debtfundmanagersareexpectingsharp
gainsfromtheirportfolios, followingthe
75-basis-point (bp) cut by the RBI. In
addition, they expect to be better-posi-
tioned to handle any redemption pres-
sure in liquid schemes, with the RBI
pushing lenders to bring liquidity into
thecorporatebondmarket.

“Themovewill re-valuedebt portfo-
liosofexistinginvestors,asyieldssoften,”
said Dwijendra Srivastava, chief invest-
ment officer (fixed income), Sundaram
MF.Yieldsintheshort-termbondmarket
—whichhadseenliquiditydryingupof
late—reducedby150-200bpsonFriday.

Market participants said measures
taken by theRBI have led to a revival in
trading activity in domestic bond mar-
kets,whichhadcometoahaltbecauseof
riskaversion in the system.

Besidestheratecut, theRBIalsosaid
it would conduct auctions of targeted
term repos of up to ~1 trillion. Liquidity
availed under this window has to be
deployedbybanks in investment-grade
corporate bonds, commercial papers,
and NCDs. Further, banks shall be
required to acquire up to 50 per cent of
their incremental holdings of eligible
instruments from primary market

issuances,andtheremaining50percent
from the secondary market, including
fromMFsandNBFCs.

According to industry participants,
this will help the ~5-trillion liquid fund
category, in which a high quantum of
redemptions was expected as firms
sought to dip into their liquid invest-
ments given the disruptions in opera-

tions.Fundmanagerssaidshorter-dura-
tion schemes were well-positioned to
benefit fromthecentral bank’s liquidity
enhancingmeasures.

“Theshort-durationsegmentshould
see positive gains as spreads will now
come back tomoderate levels, with liq-
uiditycomingbackintothesystem.The
longer-end of the yield curve may not
see similar gains, as the government’s
expansionary policies will lead to con-
tinuedsupplyofpapersinthissegment,”
said Kumaresh Ramakrishnan, chief
investmentofficer(fixedincome),PGIM
IndiaMF.Theshorter-endofthemarket
had earlier seen a 150-200 bps spike in
yields,amidsellingbyFIIs.Accordingto
market participants, FIIs sold ~8,000-
10,000 crore of investments in this seg-
ment, while the buying appetite in
domesticmarkets has reduced, impact-
ing price visibility for traders and also
hurtingdeal volumes.

Overall selling by FIIs has crossed
~57,000crore inMarch.

Asaresult, liquidschemesandother
debtschemestookahitontheirreturns.
The former category, which has rarely
seennegativereturns,didsoamidtheliq-
uidity squeeze. Other shorter duration
categorieswerealsoimpacted,asreturns
inthelow-to-mediumdurationschemes
weredown1-3per cent.

SHREEPAD S AUTE & SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,27March

India’s cash-starved shadow banking sector
hasreceivedabreatheroutoftheliquidityboost
theReserveBankofIndia(RBI)hasgiven.

Part of it will be used by the shadow
lenders to refinance their debt obligations at
a timewhen their cash flows couldbe affect-
edwithamoratoriumontermloans.

On Friday, the RBI came up with policy
measures to ensure there is enough liquidity
in the system.

The central bank said it would conduct
auctionsoftargetedtermreposof~1trillionof
a three-year tenor at a floating rate linked to
the repo.Moreover,measures like relaxation
inthecashreserveratio(CRR)andincreasein
accommodationunderthemarginalstanding
facility (MSF) will also release ~1.37 trillion
each into the system.

All threemeasures will inject liquidity of
~3.74 trillion to the system.

TheRBIhas said the liquidity banks avail
ofunderthelong-termreposchemehastobe
deployed in investment-grade corporate
bonds, commercial paper, and non-convert-
ibledebenturesoverandabovetheoutstand-
ing level of their investments in these bonds
asonMarch25, 2020.

“A number of NBFCs will have cash-flow
issuesintheneartermastheirnormalcollec-
tions will be impacted. As long as the lock-
down is in place, disbursements by NBFCs
will remain significantly affected and at the
sametimecollectionwillalsobelow.Butthere
couldbefixedexpenseslikerent,salaries,and
debtmarketrepayments,whichtheywillhave
tomanage,”saidKrishnanSitharaman,senior
director,CRISILRatings.

A large part of the corporate bond issues,
almost60percent, is fromNBFCs.

“The bond market is a large source of
funds for non-banking financial compa-
nies (NBFCs), including housing finance
companies, andas of now there is nomora-
toriumgivenby thebondmarket for repay-
ment.Webelieve that additional bankbor-
rowing by NBFCs would largely refinance
their bond market borrowing,” says
Prakash Agarwal, head, financial sector
ratings, India Ratings.

With NBFCs (and all lenders) expected
to put a moratorium on term loans, shad-
owbanksmight face a squeeze in liquidity

because they would need to service their
capital or bondmarket obligations.

Bondmarketdebtobligationswouldcov-
er a rollover of commercial paper and aperi-
odic repaymentof long-termdebt.

Apart from bank borrowing, long-term
repooperations (LTROs)are likely tobegood
option. Anil Gupta, head, financial sector
ratings, ICRA, said: “The money through
LTROs will not affect the liquidity of banks
because it is coming through RBI funding
and the cost is low.”

Therewasasharp increase inbondyields
becauseof liquidity tighteningandriskaver-
sion. So, the money that will flow to NBFCs
will help to bring the yields back to anormal
level,Guptaadded.

Thus, responses to this LTRO would be
crucial. Some industry experts say NBFCs’
moratorium for their customers would
depend upon the moratorium of banks for

NBFCs.The jury isouton this.
HFCs are unlikely to see growth in dis-

bursements, given the current conditions.
However, the overall demand is expected to
pickuponce the lockdownperiod isover.

“With muted credit demand, and given
the prevailing situation, many NBFCs are
likely tobeverycautious to lend. In thecase
of somesegmentssuchashousingandauto-
mobile, amongothers, recovery in thecred-
it demand could take a longer time,”
Aggarwal added.

“Demandforhome loans fromthe infor-
mal sectorandunorganisedsector isexpect-
ed tobehighlydepressedandwill take five-
six months to revive after the lifting of the
lockdown while demand from organised
sector employees may resume as usual,”
saidDeoShankarTripathi,managingdirec-
tor and chief executive officer, Aadhar
Housing Finance.

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

At4.4percent,theReserveBankofIndia’s
(RBI’s)policyrateisnowatitshistoriclow.
Dittoforthecommercialbanks’cash
reserveratio(CRR),ortheportionof
depositstheyneedtokeepwiththe
centralbank—3percent.

ToRBIGovernorShaktikantaDas’s
credit,hehasmanagedtosurprisethe
market,eventhoughhewasabit late in
joiningtheleagueofglobalcentral
banksinmonetaryeasing.Nonehad
expectedaCRRcutatthistime;a75-
basis-point (bp)cut inthepolicyrate,at
oneshot,hasalsobeenmorethanwhat
mosthadexpected.Onebpisa

hundredthofapercentagepoint.
Theslewofmeasures—takenon

Fridayatanout-of-turnmeetingofthe
monetarypolicycommittee(MPC)—
addressesconcernsofthemarketand
stabilityofthefinancialsector,while
takingtheimpactofCOVID-19onAsia’s
third-largesteconomyheadon.

Theforwardguidanceofthepolicy
isas importantasthemeasures
announced.TheRBIwilldoanything
andeverything—conventional
andunconventional—torevive
growth,whilecontinuingwithits
accommodativestanceforas long
asrequired.

Let’stakeacloserlookatsomeofthe
measuresandtheirimplications:

Thepolicyreporatehasbeencutby
75bpsto4.4percent,from5.15percent.
Thisreducesthebanks’costofborrowing
fromtheRBI

Thereversereporatehasbeencut
deeperby90bpsto4percent.Thebanks
parktheirexcessliquidityattheRBI’s
reverserepowindow.Asharpercutisa
disincentiveforthebankstohavetoo
muchmoneyintheirkitty.Theywould
ratherusethemoneytogivecreditand
earnmore

TheCRRhasbeencutby100bpsto
3percentofthebanks’netdemandand
timeliabilities,alooseproxyfordeposits.
Whilethiscutisforoneyear,banks’daily
CRRbalancerequirementwiththeRBI
hasbeenparedfrom90percentto80per
centforthreemonths.Themoneythat
thebankskeepwiththeRBIintheformof
CRRdoesnotearnanyinterest.Acutin
CRRwillfreeup~1.37trillionforthe
banks,whichtheycandeployforcredit
andinvestmentpurpose

TheRBIhasbeenconductinglong-
termrepoauctions(LTRO)toinfuse
liquidityintothesystem.Takingastep
forward,ithasdecidedtoconduct
auctionsoftargetedlong-termrepos
(TLTRO)forupto~1trillion.Tenureofthe
moneywillbeuptothreeyears,whileits
costwillbelinkedtothepolicyreporate

Moneyraisedthroughthisroute
willbeinvestedincorporatebonds,
commercialpapers,andnon-convertible
debentures,bothfromprimaryand
secondmarkets,inequalproportions.
Mutualfundsandnon-bankingfinancial
companies(NBFCs)willbeabletosell
suchinstrumentstobanks

Finally,bankswillnothavetomark-
to-market(MTM)suchinvestments.

MTMisanaccountingpracticeofvaluing
aninvestmentinaccordancewithits
marketpriceandnotthepriceatwhichit
wasbought.Thismeansevenifthevalue
ofsuchinvestmentserodes,thebanks’
balancesheetswillnottakethehit.

TheRBIhastakenaleafoutofthe
EuropeanCentralBank’s(ECB’s)book;
bothLTROandTLTROare
unconventionalmeasures.
WhiletheECBhadlinkedits
LTROtobanklending,theRBI
wantsbankstousemoney
raisedthroughthisrouteto
buycorporatebonds.

Bankscanborrowfromthe
RBI’srepowindow,provided
theyhavegovernmentbonds
intheirportfolioinexcessof
theregulatoryrequirement,
giventhattheyneedtooffer
suchbondsascollateral.They
coulddip2percentintotheirbond
holdingstoborrowunderthemarginal
standingfacility(MSF),paying25percent
morethanthereporate.

Now,theyareallowedtodip3percent
oftheirbondportfoliotoraisemoney
throughtheMSFwindowwith
immediateeffect.Therelaxationwill

remaintillJune30.
ThetrioofCRRcut,TLTROwindow,

andMSFrelaxationcouldtheoretically
release~3.74trillionofliquidityintothe
system.Moreimportantly,banksthat
requiremoneywillgetitnow.Although
therehasbeenanaverageof~3trillion
excessmoneyinthesystemdailysince
thebeginningofMarch,thedistribution

hasbeenuneven.
Theimpactofthese

measureswasvisible
immediately.Yieldon
governmentbondsdropped
around30bpsbeforethesell-
offpusheditupfromthe
day’slowonFriday,andthe
tradingvolumeswelled.Life
returnedtothealmost-
frozencorporatebond
market,withshort-term
yieldsrallyingasmuchas

100bps.Bondpricesandyieldmovein
oppositedirections.

Thelatestpolicyhasalsotakencareof
lenders’balancesheetsbyoffering
relaxationsonregulationsand
supervision.Allcommercialbanks,
includingsmallfinancebanksandco-
operativebanks,alongwithNBFCs,have

beengivena3-monthmoratoriumon
repaymentoftermloans.Asimilar
relaxationhasbeenextendedtoworking
capitalloans.Inotherwords,ifborrowers
areunabletorepay,banksneednottreat
suchloansasnon-performingassetsand
provideforthem.Iamsurethatthe
repaymentholidaywillbeextended,ifthe
situationdemands.

ThepolicyreiteratedtheRBI’s
objectiveofachievingthemedium-
termtargetforconsumerpriceindex
inflationof4percent,withinabandof
+/-2percent,whilesupportinggrowth.
However, ithasnotspeltoutthe
inflationandgrowthestimates. It isof
nosurprise,giventhattheUSFederal
Reservehasdoneexactlythesame.
Rather, thesurprise lies inthe4-2
verdictoftheMPCinfavourofthe75-bp
ratecut.TwoMPCmembersfavoureda
50-bpratecut,evenatthishour. Canthe
RBIdomore?Willexplorethat in
Monday’scolumn.

Thewriter,aconsultingeditorwithBusiness
Standard,isanauthorandsenioradviserto
JanaSmallFinanceBank.

Twitter:TamalBandyo

Abit late,butRBImanages tosurprise themarket

BANKERS’ TRUST
TAMAL BANDYOPADHYAY

None had
expected a CRR cut
at this time; a 75
basis-point cut in
the policy rate, at
one shot, has also
been more than
what most had
expected

Corporatebondsget
~1-trillionbreather

CHARTING THE ~
~vs$ (invertedscale)

HOW THE YIELDS MOVED In%

March26 March27

10-yearG-sec 6.22 6.14
HDFC (March, 2022) 8.25 6.60
Reliance Industries (Aug2022) 8.55 7.25
LICHousing (Aug2022) 8.70 7.20
Source: BS Research Bureau

Jan’19 Mar ‘19 Jan ‘20 %YoYgrowth % YTDgrowth

Non-food bank credit NBFCs (figures in ~ trn);
(Figures in brackets indicate share of NBFCs in total, in %)

Non-food bank credit NBFCs
(Figures in brackets indicate share of
NBFCs in total, in bps)

NBFCs: Non-banking financial companies; YoY: Year-on-year; YTD: Year-to-date Source: RBI
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RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH
Mumbai,27March

The rate cut announcement
by theReserveBankof India
will boost housing demand
and improve the liquidity
conditions for real estate
companies, said property
developers andconsultants.

"The 75 basis points’ cut
(in repo rate) would give a
big boost to credit appetite
among new home buyers.
The moratorium of three
months on term loans,
including home loans,
would provide relief
and enable real estate
companies to focus
more on the operational
requirement and recalibrate
their business strategies,"
said Kamal Khetan, chair-
man at Mumbai-based
Sunteck Realty.

Sanjay Dutt, managing
director at Tata Realty &
Infrastructure, said thenew
announcementswouldhelp
lift home buyer sentiment,
kick-starting the demand
cycle for mid-range homes
and in affordable housing.

"With the stock market
witnessing a lot of fluctua-
tion in these timesof uncer-
tainty, we anticipate that a
lot of people will consider
investing inproperty, as that
is a more stable, long-term
asset," he said.

Realty developers have
been battling lower sales
and tight liquidity for some
years. The liquidity crunch
since September 2018 at
non-bank finnancial comp-
naies has severely hit their
refinancing arrangements.

Ashish R Puravankara,
managing director at
Bengaluru-based
Puravankara, said: “Withno
registrations and no visibil-
ity now on new launches,
this (rate cut) will help with
cash flowmanagement and
better allocation of
resources once the lock-
down is over."

Homesalesand launches
aredownby42percenteach
in the first quarterof thecur-
rent calender year, due to
the lockdown,according toa
recent report from Anarock
Property Consultants.
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ReserveBankofIndiaGovernor
ShaktikantaDassaidthat
fundamentalsoftheeconomy
arestrongerthistimethanin
2008-09.Thedatasupports
whatthegovernorsaid,witha

caveatthatfiscaldeficitsituation
islikelytoworsenfromMarch.
DasdidnotmentionGDPgrowth
forcomparison,butthefigureson
thatfrontalsosupporthispoint.
However,theGDPgrowthrates

giveninthechartarebasedon
the2011-12baseyear.The
back-dateddataonthisseries
isdebatable.Ifwetakeoriginal
growthrate,itwas6.7%in
2008-09. INDIVJAL DHASMANA

2008 vs 2020: COMPARING THE ECONOMY IN 2 MAJOR CRISIS PERIODS
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3.1

Realty firms
see liquidity
improving

Move to help mend corporate finance
BSREPORTERS
Mumbai, 27March

C orporate India, which had
been demanding a six-
monthmoratoriumoninter-

est payment to blunt the impact of
thecoronaviruspandemic, received
a shot in the arm from the Reserve
Bank of India (RBI) on Friday. The
central bank injected liquidity of
~3.7 trillion into the system and
announced a three-month repay-
mentmoratoriumforall termloans
outstanding as ofMarch 1.

VenuSrinivasan, chairman,TVS
Motor, said the RBI’s steps will give
some breathing space to banks and
non-banking financial companies
(NBFCs) for recognition of non-per-
formingassets (NPAs), and in terms
of repo rates and statutory liquidity
ratio (SLR).

"The reduction of cash reserve
ratio by 100 basis points, and repo
ratehasputpressureonthebanksto
lend more. Giving some breathing
spaceontheNPArecognitionfrontis
a good stepor itwouldhave cascad-
ed into ahuge financial crisis, anda
lot of customers in the next two
months are going to find it hard to
pay theEMIs,"he said.

Cyril Shroff ofCyrilAmarchand
Mangaldas said: “The RBI has

unleashed a bazooka to deal with
theeconomicpainanduncertainty
prevailing in the wake of the
COVID-19 crisis.”

“Acting swiftly and decisively,
the RBI has used several levers to
increase liquidity into the system.
This empowers banks to com-
mence or continue the emergency
COVID-19 credit lines opened up

by several banks.”
The RBI measures will help the

infrastructure sector, which has
been in the doldrums.

“The moratorium of three
months for interest and principle
payments alongwith a sharp cut in
the CRRwill ease the liquidity and
help industry as well other seg-
ments of the economy. But more

stepsmightbeneededoncethegov-
ernmentcomesoutwith themuch-
needed stimulus package to over-
come the economic crisis arising
outofCOVID-19,”saidRajivAgarwal
MDandCEOofEssar Ports.

The real estate sector expects
that the moratorium on interest
payment will give some relief to
industry.

“The repo rate reduction has
evenbreached the2009 levelwhen
the economy was hit by the global
financial crisis and the policy rate
fell to4.75percent.This is toensure
revivalofgrowth,mitigate impactof
COVID-19 while containing infla-
tion,” said Ramesh Nair, CEO and
Country head of JLL.

The total outstanding loans of
real estate developers from com-
mercialbanks,NBFCsandhousing
financecompanies (HFCs) areesti-
mated to be around ~4.5 trillion as
of March 2020. At the same time,
thismoratoriumwillbenefithome-
buyers as these financial institu-
tions have lent an estimated ~20
trillionasofMarch2020.TheEMIs
received by HFCs are around
~60,000 crore amonth.

“Giventhepresentstateofthereal
estate sector and the economy, the
completewaiverofinterestpayment
would have been better,” said Nair.

KamalKhetanofSunteckRealty
saidtheRBI’sannouncementscom-
plimentthegovernment’s fiscaland
compliance measures. “Themora-
torium on term loans, including
home loans, by the RBI would pro-
viderelief for therealestatesectorto
focus more on the operational
requirement and recalibrate the
business strategies,” he said.

INDIA INC SPEAKS

"When the going is tough
the ‘tough’ get going —
True to the adage, the
RBI announces a slew of
measures to help the
economy tide over this
unprecedented situation"

V S PARTHASARATHY
Group CFO,

Mahindra & Mahindra

“The RBI has unleashed a
bazooka to deal with
the economic pain and
uncertainty. Acting
swiftly and decisively, it
has used several levers
to increase liquidity”

CYRIL SHROFF
Managing Partner, Cyril
Amarchand Mangaldas

“The reduction in CRR
and repo rate has put
pressure on banks to
lend more. Giving a
breather on NPAs is a
good step or it would
have cascaded into a
huge financial crisis”

VENU SRINIVASAN
Chairman, TVS

THEPROSPECTOFaglobal
slowdownhasincreasedafterthe
lockdownsputinplacebymostimportant
economicenginesoftheworld.Global
centralbankshaveresponded,oftengoing
tounprecedentedlengths,supplemented
bylargefiscalstimulusmeasures.

India’seconomicenvironmentisbeing
shapedbyanadverseconfluenceoffour
Cs:Credit,COVID,crudeandconfidence.
Thepreviousfortnightwasespecially
impactedbythelockdown,whichwill
affectpayments, transactions,credit

flowsandincreasemarketvolatility.
Giventhelimitsoffiscalstimulus,monetarypolicy,initsincreasingly

liberalinterpretation,hasassumedtheroleofprimusinterparesinthe
multi-dimensionalmeasures.The~1.7trillionfiscalstimulusunveiledon
Thursdayispartofacoordinatedapproach.Butunlikeinothereconomies,
Indiadoesnothavetheresourcestorolloutlargespendingpackages.

TheuncertaintyissufficientlylargethatRBIwasdissuadedfromrelea-
singprojectionsofgrowthandinflationforFY21.Evenasanalystsworkon
projectionrangesandscenarios,astartingpointof4percentFY21GDP
growthwouldnotbeamiss.Ofevenbiggerconcern,giventheprospectsfor
lowexpectedinflation,willbeweaknominalGDPgrowth,probablyeven
lowerthanthe7.5percentexpectedforFY20.Thisislikelytohaveadverse
consequencesfortaxrevenues,corporatecashflows,andcreditgrowth.

Thefirstlineofdefenceinthemonetarypolicyquiverisacutinrepo
rate.Whilemanyhavequestionedtheeffectivenessofratecutsinan
environmentofcreditriskaversion,therearetwodynamicsnowatplay,
whichmakethispotent.Firstisthebroadeningsetofcreditinstruments,
particularlytoMSMEsandretail,wherelendingratesarenow
benchmarkedtomarketrates,includingthereporate,whichautomatically
inducestransmission.Second,provisionoflargeamountsofdurable
liquiditytobanksatprogressivelylowerratesgivesbanksthebufferto
absorbloweryieldsonloans.Ancillarymeasures(cashreserveratiocut),
forbearanceoncapital,willaddtothis,togetherwithagentlenudgeagainst
parkingfundsatthelowinterestrateRBIreverserepowindow.

Animmediateincreaseincreditofftakeisunlikely.Themeasuresto
deferrecognitionofdelayedpaymentsonloaninstallmentswillgivebanks
timetodesignprudentrestructuringofloancovenants.

Therearemultipleotheroperationalissuesinfreeingupcredit.Thelast
wordsoftheRBIgovernor’sstatementwere“Godigital”.Financial
contractsinherentlyinvolvealotofpaperwork.Oneexampleisasfollows.
LettersofCreditissuedbyIndianbankstobeneficiarybanksinothercount-
riesforimportinggoods.Howdotheseoffshorebankssenddocuments,
whencourierservicesarenotfunctioning?Cantheissuingandbeneficiary
banksbeallowedtoacceptandauthorisedigitiseddocuments?Will
Customsacceptdigitisedacceptanceofissuingandbeneficiarybanksto
allowimporterstopermitdeliveryofshipments?

Theconfluenceofmultipleshocks—demandandsupply,financialand
real,domesticandglobal—willtaketimetodissipate.TheRBI(andother)
policymeasures,willhelpboosttheresilienceofthesystem.

ThewriteristheSeniorVice-President,BusinessandEconomicResearch,AxisBank

SAUGATA
BHATTACHARYA

Boostingresilience
againstthe4Cs

ASPARTOFTHE regulatory
packagefordealingwiththefalloutof
COVID-19onfinancialmarkets,RBIon
Fridayannouncedthat“thetimeisapposite
toremovethesegmentationbetweenthe
onshoreandoffshoremarkets”.
Accordingly,itwasdecidedtopermitbanks
inIndia,whichoperateInternational
FinancialServicesCentre(IFSC)banking
units,orIBUs,toparticipateinthenon-
deliverableforwards(NDF)marketfrom

June1,2020,throughtheirbranchesinIndia,abroadandtheirIBUs.
Theprovocationforthismoveisnodoubttherecentlargecapital

outflowsfromthemarketsthatcausedhugevolatilityintheforexmarkets
—offshoreNDFandonshorerupee.

Thevolatility,widenedspreadsanddropinliquidityweremore
pronouncedintheNDFmarketsandspiltovertothelocalforexmarket.If
Indianbankswereallowedtooperateinoffshoremarkets,itwouldhave
perhapsbeenpossibletostemvolatilityintheNDFmarketandthespillover
effect—thiscouldalsohavefacilitatedmoreeffectiveRBIintervention.

TheRBITaskForce(August2019)thatstudiedtheNDFmarkets
extensivelydiscussedthesuggestionmadetoittopermitIndianbanksto
dealintheoffshoremarket.Theargumentsmadewere:removing
segmentationbetweenonshoreandoffshoremarketswouldimprove
liquidityandpricediscovery;therewouldbebettercustomerpricing
throughincreasedtransparencyintheoffshoremarket;therewouldbe
betteraccesstoinformationforlocalauthoritiesandtherewouldbealevel
playingfieldwithoverseasbankswhofreelydealinNDFmarkets.

Whilethemeritsoftheargumentswereappreciated,thedownsiderisk
wasthatparticipationofIndianbanksinNDFwillimproveliquidityinthe
NDFmarketandunderminethedevelopmentoftheonshoremarket.Also,
completelyremovingthesegmentationbetweentheoffshoreandonshore
marketswouldmilitateagainstthecapitalcontrolmeasuresinplace;hence
itfeltthatthemeasurestobringtheNDFmarketonshoreshouldprecede
allowingIndianbankstoparticipateintheNDFmarket.

Hence,whileitisperhapsappositetoremovesomesegmentationbetw-
eenoffshoreandonshoremarketstoallowIndianbankstoeffectivelypart-
icipateinNDFmarketstostemvolatilityandspillovereffectstoonshore
markets,thereisaneedtohaveseparatelimitsonthepositionsbankscan
takeintheNDFmarketwithintheoverallpositionlimit.Thisiscomparable
totheregulationthatforeignbanksoperatinginlocalmarketsarenot
allowedtotakeoff-settingpositions(inoverseasbranches)inNDFmarkets.

ThewriterisformerRBIdeputygovernor.Thorathadchairedthetaskforceonoffshore
rupeemarkets,whichhadcomeoutwithitsrecommendationsinAugust2019

USHA THORAT

BanksinNDFmay
stemvolatility

Moratoriumagoodoptionforthecash-starved

BINDISHA SARANG
Mumbai,27March

The Reserve Bank of India’s (RBI’s)
decisiontocutratesaswellas
provideathree-monthmora-
toriumforequatedmonthly
instalments(EMIs)willcome
as a significant relief to bor-
rowers.Thisisbecausemany
fear job losses or salary cuts
ordelaysbecauseofthecoro-
navirus disease (COVID-19)
outbreak.

Forinstance,theaviation
sectorhasalreadycutsalariesorgiv-
en leave without pay to many
employees. Reduction of financial
burden now would help their cash
flows significantly. Others who will

benefit from thismove include self-
employedpersons,whousuallyavail
of cash credit/overdraft facility as
workingcapital.

Virendra Sethi, head –
(mortgagesandotherretail
assets) – Bank of Baroda,
said,“Fornewborrowersas
wellasexistingones,where
loans are linked with repo
rate, EMIswill reduce. The
pricing will change imme-
diately.”Reduction inrates
for customers linked to the
cost of funds base lending

rate,orMCLR, isalsoexpected.
AdhilShetty, chiefexecutiveoffi-

cer (CEO) of Bankbazaar, said, “We
areexpectingtoseereductioninrates
ofMCLR-linked loansaswell. Banks

areexpectedtoannounce thesecuts
over thecomingdays, gradually.”

The moratorium is for three
months on payment of all instal-
ments due between March 1, 2020,
and May 31, 2020, including credit
cardpayments.

Kunal Varma, co-founder,
MoneyTap, said, “This means that
customers may be allowed to defer
their immediateEMIpayments, but
comeJune, theywillhave toresume
these. It is not a waiver, but only a
shift in payment schedules.” As the
RBI circular clearly mentions, “The
accumulated accrued interest shall
berecoveredimmediatelyaftercom-
pletionof thisperiod.”

However, while all banks and
non-banking financial companies

(NBFCs) have been allowed to take
thismeasure,eachbankwillhave its
ownboard-approvedpolicies.So,the
terms and conditions may differ.

While StateBankof Indiahasdecid-
ed to cancel all EMIs on term loans,
otherbanksorNBFCsmaynotfollow
asimilarpolicy.

WhileEMImoratoriummaybea
relief formany, it’s not going tohap-
pen overnight or may not happen
automaticallysincebankshavebeen
allowed to decide which borrower
deserves this relaxation. For exam-
ple, if you have an EMI coming up,
and there isn’t a sufficient amount
in the bank, the best solutionwould
betoinformthebankinadvanceand
seekdefermentofpayment.

Varma said, “For banks and
NBFCs, there’sa lotofworkinvolved
inimplementingthis.Itwillstartwith
alignment of repayment schedules,
accounting changes, provisioning
schedulechanges,reportingchanges
andallofthatfinallygoingthrougha
boardapprovalbeforeimplementing
thispolicyonanurgentbasis.”

ThismeansifyouhaveanEMIhit-
ting your bank soon,make sure that
youkeepadequate funds, especially,
ifitisahomeloan.Don’tletitbounce,
thinking it’sundermoratorium.

Varma added, “In case you are
offeredthisfacilityandhavetheabil-
ity to pay because of your salary
income is not affected, you should
compareyouroriginalcashflowwith
therevisedrepaymentschedulesand
accrued interest payments. Then,
takeacallonwhatmakesmostsense
for you.” You should take an EMI
moratorium only if you really can’t
afford tomakeapayment.

Thegoodnews is credit informa-
tioncompanieswillnotclassifythem
as defaults and downgrade your
score. The circular noted: “The
reschedulingofpayments, including
interest,willnotqualifyasdefaultfor
thepurposesofsupervisoryreporting
and reporting to credit information
companies (CICs) by the lending
institutions.CICswillensurethatthe
actionstakenbylendinginstitutions
pursuant to the above announce-
ments do not adversely impact the
credithistoryof thebeneficiaries.”

Loanamount
~50,00,000
Tenure
240 Months

Currentinterest
rate
8%

CurrentEMI
~41,822
Newinterestrate
7.25%
NewEMI
~39,516
ReductioninEMI
~2,306

Source: Websites

IMPACT
OF RATE
CUT ON
EMI

Rememberthattherewillbeadditionalinterestthatwillneedto
bepaidonthedeferredamount

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC
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Packagetohelpsustainbusiness:Bankers
SOMESH JHA&ABHIJIT LELE
NewDelhi/Mumbai, 27March

Will the Reserve Bank of India's
(RBI's) relief package for the finan-
cial sector lead to anuptick in cred-
it growth?

“Abhi zinda rehna sabse
importanthai (Themost important
thing right now is survival),”Union
Bank of India's Managing Director
and Chief Executive Officer
Rajkiran Rai G said.

Rai is confident that there will
continue to be demand for credit
from the industry, though it may
not be for productive investment.
“The companies are tight on cash
and have halted production
because of the lockdown. Theywill
depend on borrowings to meet
their expenses, such as paying
wages to workers. However, it will
bemore for the survival of the busi-
ness than for a productive invest-
ment,” he added.

The Union Bank CEO said that
the RBI’s package would help in
sustaining business at a timewhen
a 21-day nationwide lockdown to
stop the spread of the COVID-19
virus has led to closure ofmost fac-
tory units and services.

The RBI has also allowed banks
to reassess theworking capital cycle
for firms so that they may not be
classified as non-performing assets
to tide over this lockdown period.

Indian Banks’ Association's

ChiefExecutiveOfficer SunilMehta
felt that though the credit offtake
will be slow because of the impact
of the coronavirus, there will be
enough credit demand from the
industry formultiple reasons. “The
working capital cycle will be
extended. Banks can reassess the
working capital and itwon’t be con-
sidered as restructuring or a down-
grade. This will increase the
demand for funds and therewill be

surplus liquidity for banks to sup-
port growth. Cost of funding will
definitely go down,” Mehta said.

Somebankers said that theRBI’s
interventionwill solve supply-side
problems. “However, demand will
bedependent onmarket conditions
which will have to fundamentally
correct itself. For now, the RBI has
provided enough incentive for
demand to pick up, including
banks' direct line of assistance to

companies through lenders buying
corporate bonds,” Syndicate Bank
MD and CEO Mrutyunjay
Mahapatra said.

In a press conference on Friday,
State Bank of India Chairman
Rajnish Kumar said that the work-
ingcapitaldemand is expected togo
up. “There is cash-flowdisruption in
the aftermath of the lockdown and
businesseswill depend onbanks to
finance operations. In the coming
days, there will be a spur in invest-
ment action,” Kumar opined.

However, banks will also face
some issues related to cash flow
because of a moratorium
announced by the RBI on
repayment of all term loans
and credit card dues for the next
threemonths.

“There will be some cash flow
issues. SyndicateBankgets ~20,000
crore in the formof bank loan inter-
est and installments every year, so
cash flowworth ~5,000 croremight
be affected. However, there will be
enough liquidity to fund it as RBI
has brought in other relief meas-
ures,” Mahapatra said.

In the meantime, the
Department of Financial Services
(DFS) said the RBI's measures will
help bank liquidity and also help
borrowers manage cash flows. In a
tweet, thedepartment said the gov-
ernment and regulators are com-
mitted to ensure stability and
growth of the economy.

“THERE IS CASH-FLOW
DISRUPTION IN THE
AFTERMATH OF THE
LOCKDOWN AND
BUSINESSES WILL
DEPEND ON BANKS TO
FINANCE OPERATIONS.
IN THE COMING DAYS,
THERE WILL BE A SPUR
IN INVESTMENT
ACTION“
RAJNISH KUMAR,
Chairman, SBI

“ABHI ZINDA REHNA SABSE IMPORTANT
HAI (THE MOST IMPORTANT THING RIGHT
NOW IS SURVIVAL)“
RAJKIRAN RAI G, MD and CEO, UBI



Lastweek, IwroteaboutKamini, the
domesticworkerwho, like lakhsof
peoplelikeher,haslittletohelptide

herself andher familyover theCOVID-19
pandemic. She lives in a crowded, low-
income neighbourhood, shares a toilet
with at least 15 other people and has no
savings to fall back on. Even if the coron-
avirus didn’t cripple her, the precautions
advised against it definitely could.When
I met her this week, her situation was
grimmer thanbefore.While she’s staying
at home on full pay, her two children are
not.Her daughter continued towork in a
smallbeautyparlouruntilPrimeMinister
Modi announced the 21-day lockdown
this week. Her son, whoworks in a shop,

hasbeenhomefor the last fewdays.Both
havenoprospectsofearninguntil thecri-
sis blowsover.

Now the three-member household
must survive on Kamini’s salary alone.
“Mysonanddaughterused toearnabout
~5,000-6,000eacheverymonth,”Kamini
said. “Withmysalaryof about ~9,000,we
used to live relatively comfortably even
though we had meagre savings.” After
payingtheir rentof~7,000 thehousehold
usedtohaveenoughcashleft toeatchick-
enonceaweek.All thathaschangednow.
“My worry is that if one of us falls ill, we
may not be able to manage,” said she.
Fearing exactly this, many of her neigh-
bours returned to their villages lastweek.
Kamini andher childrenhadplannedon
doing the samebut couldn’t after the city
went into lockdown. “I wish we’d gone
sooner,” she said. “Life in the village is
muchmore forgiving.”

What were her fallback options, I
asked. She replied that she had about
~1 lakh in her bank which she could tap
into. In case of an emergency, she said,
there was a private moneylender that
she could go to. However, at this stage,
taking loans that she and her children
may not be able to repay, was a risky
idea. Her employers would probably
advance her some money if she asked

them, she said. “But with only my
income to support the household, it
won’t be easy to repay them.” Sincehers
wasnot aBPLhousehold, theyprobably
wouldnot be able to access government
relief either. “I can’t sleep at night wor-
rying about what’s going to happen to
us…” she said.

Kamini’s fears are not hers alone. I
reckon thatCOVID-19pandemic is going
to send an unprecedented number of
low-incomehouseholdsdeep intopover-
ty. Inmanyways,householdspreviously
identified as Below Poverty Line or BPL
are going to be better off than Kamini
and her family. At least they will be able
to access everything from rations to free
healthcare.Forpeople likeKamini,how-
ever, who are swiftly sliding down that
slippery slope towards poverty even as I
write this column, something needs to
be done. Perhaps the need of the hour is
for the government to extend the public
distribution system to include her, and
others like her. Perhaps it needs to give
her access to subsidised health care or a
higher insurance cover. In these times
corona, perhaps what we need from the
government is a hefty dose of “karuna”
(compassion) economics; else the fallout
of the pandemic will be even harsher
than expected.

Dolingoutcompassion

One aspect of the COVID-19 crisis
would have gladdened the heart of
Murli Manohar Joshi, the veteran

Bharatiya Janata Party politician, now, alas,
sidelinedbyNarendraModi.Mr Joshiwould
have delighted in the prospect of the return
of the namaste.

Addressing the Indian Chamber of
Commerce inKolkata,heonce lamented that
today’s young Indian thinks it smart to raise
onehandandbawlout“Hi!” insteadof folding
bothpalms inagraciousandgraceful gesture
that observed social distance before the
phrasewas invented. If any thought of pollu-

tion through physical contact crossed Mr
Joshi’sBrahminical thinking,hedidn’t sayso.
But I am not so sure about orthodox Bengali
dowagers who lightly stroke a favoured per-
son’s face with their fingertips and then ever
sodaintily touch those fingertips to their lips.
A worldly-wise cousin swore when we were
both boys in short pants that a canny elderly
aunt used her right hand to stroke and then,
when no one was looking, deftly raised the
fingers of her left hand toher lips. The coron-
avirusbugwasunknownthenbut theold lady
wasn’t taking any chances.

Namaste is the new “Hello!”. But who
would have thought Donald Trump would
evenhaveheardof thegesture?As thedevot-
ed father-in-law of an orthodox Jew, he
would know all about the Hebrew Shalom
whose Arabic half-brother, as-salamu
alaykum, peace be upon you, comes to us as
the Muslim salaam. Yet, the US president
remindedLeoVaradkar, Ireland’smore-Irish-
than-Indian prime minister, of his
Maharashtrian ancestry with a namaste
when the latter visited the White House.
Britain’sPrinceCharles alsomakesnamastes
which isn’t surprising given the ecumenism
that makes him yearn to be “Defender of
Faiths” rather than “Defender of the Faith”
when he ascends the throne, but, sadly,

namaste notwithstanding, the 71-year-old
Charles has tested positive for coronavirus.

It was French President Emmanuel
Macron’s greeting for Spain’s King Felipe VI.
KingWillem-Alexander and QueenMaxima
of theNetherlandsannouncedbeforepaying
a statevisit to Indonesia that theywould treat
President JokoWidodo and Indonesia’s pre-
mier nobleman, the Sultan of Yogyakarta, to
a courteous namaste. As descendants of the
former monarchs of what used to be the
“Dutch East Indies” they had some inkling
of theSrivijayaandMajapahit empireswhose
Hindu-Buddhist culture lingers strongly in
Indonesia’s language, art and rituals.

Greetings come in many forms. The
Japanese bow. Robert Flaherty's 1922 film
Nanook of the Northwas largely responsible
for telling theworld that a kunik—nose kiss
or rub— is how Eskimos greet each other. A
possible explanation for this kiss substitute
could be thatwhen Inuitsmeet outside their
ice igloos, nose and eyes are about all that
are visible. Hence the “Eskimo kiss” which
will no doubt flourish until some clever sci-
entist establishes that no human organ is
more sensitive to infection than the nose.

Spitting at someone is thought rude or
uncivilised inmost culturesaroundtheworld
but not for the robust Maasai tribe in Kenya

andTanzania. For them it is a sign of respect
or greeting, signifying welcome or farewell.
It can also clinch a bargain and wish good
luck. By spitting in their palms before shak-
ing hands, theMaasai blend the practices of
two cultures. Parents, friends, and family
members spit on newborn babies to wish
them good luck and long life. It’s also cus-
tomary for aMaasai father toblesshisdaugh-
ter atherweddingbyspittingonher forehead
andbreasts. Told that thepracticewasunhy-
gienic, aMaasai chief retorted “Not as unhy-
gienic as Europeans spitting in each other’s
mouths and calling it kissing!”

The“How!”withwhichAmerican Indians
greet people in old Westerns is apparently a
corruption of “Hau”, greeting of the Lakota,
one of the three Great Sioux tribes. It’s said
that a Lakota chief reputed far and wide for
his phenomenal memory once breakfasted
with awhite traderwho gave him scrambled
eggs. They didn’t meet for many years after
that until one day they ran into each other
on the forest trail. “How!” said thewhiteman
politely raising his right hand. “Scrambled!”
shot back the Lakota chief.

Believableornot, the swadeshi inMrJoshi
would approve of a white man adopting the
indigenous greeting. But the bear hug in
which the Prime Minister loves to smother
Western VIPs — not China’s Xi Jinping or
Japan’s Shinzo Abe but certainly Trump —
might strike him as theatrical, boastful and,
aboveall, unhygienic, in these stricken times.

Namaste is thenew“Hello!”
ThebearhuginwhichthePrimeMinister lovestosmotherWesternVIPsmightstrike
astheatrical,boastfuland,aboveall,unhygienic, inthesestrickentimes

MEN AND MATTERS
SUNANDA K DATTA-RAY
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The pandemic, its eco-
nomic consequences,
and the nature of the

response it imposes upon
us will upend societies and
politics across the world.
That much is certain; but
how they will shift are, as
yet, not clear. Or it is better
to say it is uncertain: The
changes, andwhether they
are for the better or worse,
depends crucially on
whether we are aware of
the dangers.

Crisesbringchange.After 9/11,muchof theworld shifted
into an open-ended “global war on terror”; imbalances in
the geo-economic system were allowed to persist because
theywere ignoredasa result; andcivil libertieswere restrict-
ed everywhere. After the financial crisis of 2008, govern-
ments andcentral banksbecamemoreactivist; anti-elitism
and disdain for expertise and economics became rife; and
thePeople’sRepublicofChinawasemboldened tochallenge
the liberal order.

This crisis is not like those before: There is no obvious
villain, whether jihadist terrorists or financiers; and few
alive have lived through the last pandemic. Even the 1918
influenza epidemic, with which the strain of flu that origi-
nated inWuhancanbecompared in termsof its effect, came
at the end of what was at that point the most devastating
war in history: The dislocations, anger and decadence of
the 1920swas thusassigned to thewar that killed20million,
and not the pandemic that probably killed twice as many.
We have no firm anchor for predictions.

Even so, there are some things that often happen in
such crises— and indeed, are already underway. The first
is what political scientists call the “rally ’round the flag”
effect: Atmoments of crisis, especially if it is seen as being
a crisis from abroad, support rises for the domestic lead-
ership. Across theworld, approval ratings for very different
leaders have shot up. More than 50 per cent of French
respondents, by one survey, approve of the embattled lib-
eral Emmanuel Macron. His populist counterparts have
seen similar bumps — even Donald Trump has seen an
upswing in his approval rating.

While this is not an uncommon effect, it interacts with
the remainders of past crises extremely dangerously. The
presenceof thepopulistswho spreadacross theworld since
2008, and the opportunity toweaken civil liberties that has
been infecting the air since 9/11, could both combine with
the fears birthedby this pandemic inveryunpleasantways.
Every strongman leader, every populist, every nascent
authoritarian and majoritarian autocrat is faced with the
same opportunity: Harness the
increased societal panic to amass
morepower.AlreadyRodrigoDuterte
of thePhilippineshasdeclareda state
of emergency, as has Prayut Chan-o-
cha of Thailand; Viktor Orbán of
Hungary has sought to extend one,
subject tohis discretion alone.Orbán
tried to blame the coronavirus in
Hungaryon Iranian students;Matteo
Salvini of Italy blamed it onmigrants
crossing from North Africa; Donald
Trump tweeted about how it reveals how we need borders
(and also, presumably, beautiful walls).

Nor should we think of this in terms of merely uplifting
a particular strain of leader. When panicked, citizens agree
to restrictionsor intrusions they imaginemaybe temporary
butwindupbeingpermanent.After 9/11, for example,wire-
tappinghasbecomefar tooeasy.But the institutional threats
to privacy and personal liberty following a pandemic can
be as severe. It is good for a government to be able to trace
yourmovements during apublic health crisis—butwhat if
the structuresput intoplacenowaremisused for otherpur-
poses later? What if the fear of viruses and infections
becomes the excuse for permanent controls on those who
travel, or even for more arbitrary decisions about access to
public spaces?

And then there’s surveillance and privacy. Writing in
the Financial Times, Yuval Noah Hariri warned of how
the pandemicmight be a turning point for the surveillance
state: “Not only because it might normalise the deploy-
ment of mass surveillance tools in countries that have so
far rejected them, but even more so because it signifies a
dramatic transition from “over the skin” to “under the
skin” surveillance.”

The consequences for social control are dismaying:
“The same technology that identifies coughs could also
identify laughs. If corporations and governments start
harvesting our biometric data en masse, they can get to
know us far better than we know ourselves, and they can
then not just predict our feelings but alsomanipulate our
feelings and sell us anything they want — be it a product
or a politician.”

The pandemic itself is an unprecedented danger. If we
are not sensible, wewill enduppaying for ourmistakes, lit-
erally and metaphorically, for a generation. If we are not
cautious, we will end up giving away hard-won rights. And
ifwearenotwise,wewill elevateand trust thosevery leaders
who have delayed and bungled the response.

Thepandemic’s
otherdangers

TICKER
MIHIR S SHARMA

It isoftenone’schildhoodexperiencesand
exposures that shape the direction one’s
lifetakes.BorntotwoprofessorsofEnglish

literature teaching at Allahabad University
andpassionateaboutthearts,asayoungchild
ShubhaMudgal grewup immersed in dance,
poetry, music, literature and theater. Her
homeactedashometomanyrenownedvisit-
ingartistes coming toperform in thecity. She
vividlyrecalls that familyvacationsoftencen-
tredonmusicfestivals, suchastheMaiharfes-
tival inMadhya Pradesh. Classicalmusic and
dance was more a way of life than a hobby,
flowing in their veins.

WearemeetingattheTajMahalTeaHouse
inMumbai’s Bandra for tea over a year after I
first approached her for a lunch. Mudgal’s
entry into the teahousecausesabit of a stir as
almost everyone recognises her and a couple
of fans come to get an autograph signed and
to take a photograph with her. I wait for the
commotion to die down. We order some tea
anddrinksandamixedteaplatter—anassort-
mentof vegetarian snacks—thatMudgal, 61,
barely touchesduringour conversation.

A proclivity towards the arts — taken as
seriously as academics — was encouraged
from a very young age by her parents and
Mudgal started learning Kathak when she
turnedfour.Butevenastheyounggirldidher
best to immerseherself inthedanceform,her
mother suggested she adopt amore interdis-
ciplinary approachand learnThumri singing
and abhinay. Pandit Ramashreya Jha, head
of the music department at Allahabad
University,consentedtotakeheronashisdis-
ciple. It was her mother who suggested that
she takeayearoff fromher studies after she’d
completed her graduation and decide if she
wanted to pursuemusic seriously andwithin
amonth, sheenrolled for amaster’s inmusic,
spending the rest of her time in riyaaz, fortu-
nate to have found her calling so early in life.

Soon after, her parents encouraged her to
leaveAllahabad,whereshewasviewedbythe
artandmusiccommunity rather indulgently,
and step into the “real” world. So in the early
1980s, she found herself in Delhi to study
music under Vinay Chandra Maudgalya,
founder of Gandharva Mahavidyalaya. In
terms of exposure, it was quite another level
for Mudgal who was given an opportunity to
playandpractiseundertheguidanceofmusi-
cians such as Pandit Kumar Gandharva and
PanditJasraj, amongother stalwarts. Shealso
began to train for Thumri under Naina Devi.

Perhaps the lack of pressure fromher par-
ents to make a commercial success of her
career or perhaps it was just the innocence of

the times, Mudgal found herself effortlessly
slipping into a life filled with rich perform-
ances and an even richer guru-shishya tradi-
tion that left her constantly striving to
improve. Her mother, too, helped keep the
pressure on by never being too effusive in
praise. Even at her best performances, she’d
often be rewarded with a “not bad” from her
mother,keepingherfeet firmlyontheground.

AsMudgal becamemore confident in her
ownskin, shebegantoexperimentwithmore
popular genres including Indipop,producing
two albums “Ali more angana” and “Ab ke
sawan”, quite successful with the crowds but
much maligned by the classical critics who
saidshewasabandoningthepurefor thepop-
ular. Forher, itwas just anewgenre toexperi-
ment with, one she found quite challenging.
Abandoning“classical”,whichwas ingrained
inher, never crossedhermind.

Our platter of sweet and savoury snacks
is beforeus andwebothpeck at some small
— and in my view, tasteless — stuff.
Presentation ranks
higher than quality
and while the Taj
Tea House may
have great tea on
offer, as far as the
eatables went, it
coulddowitha les-
son or two from the
Tajchefs.Theeatery
is quite popular
thoughas Ihave fourmeetings thereover five
days.Myguestseemssingularlydisinterested
in the food, sowe decide to get it packed and
carry itwithus rather than let it gowaste.

Meanwhile, my guest is describing some
ofherbestandmostscenicperformancespots
insomeof themostobscure locations inIndia
likeatasmallbutunusedRamshrineopposite
HawaMahal in Jaipur where a confluence of
themoonand its eveningglowgave theevent
an ethereal quality; and on the banks of the
Narmada river in Madhya Pradesh at the
Omkareshwar temple.

IbringherbacktoMotherEarthtoaskwhy
so many parents around me are constantly
trying and failing to instil love for classical
Indianmusic anddance in their children. All
around me, for years now, girls have been
dragged toKathak,Odissi andBharatnatyam
classes, most without their consent, by Tiger
Mommies who insist on instilling a love for
the Indian arts even as their wards remain
enamouredwithBeyonce andhermoves.

She’smoreconcernedwiththeoverall fail-
ure of our system to instil a love for the arts, a

factor she seesmissing both at homes and in
schools. At home, the arts are treated like
“hobby classes” and in school, they end up
reducedtoanevening’sperformance,aprepa-
ration for a founder’s day or a special show.
Some years ago, she was part of a committee
of the NCERT working to insert the arts into
theschoolcurriculuminamoreholisticman-
ner and she endorsed the view that the arts
and its appreciation should bemade an inte-
gral part of a student’s education, one that is
evaluated and accorded the seriousness it
deservesandreceivesinmanyothercountries.
“We all learnmaths and science butwe don’t
all become mathematicians and scientists.
Theartsneedtofindasimilarslot,”sheargues.

Thedisregardoneseesfortheartsinschools
extends itself into society at large. That’s why
wehavepeopleunwilling topayfor tickets toa
classicalmusicoradanceperformance(people
expect these shows to offer free entry) even as

they are willing to shell out thousands “for a
U2 or Cold Play concert”. It is reflected in the
pittanceagroupoftwoorthreeartistesarepaid
for performances (anywhere between ~7,500
and ~10,000) even in places like the India
International Centre or other such venues in
the capital. The Ministry of Culture offers
artistes a great repertory scheme, she tellsme,
inwhichthedirectorandtheaccompanistsare
paid everymonth, in themonths preceding a
performance. The scheme, she argues, is well
thought-outandwellintentionedbuttheremu-
neration on offer is laughable. “Take a wild
guesswhat they are paid... the director is paid
~10,000 and accompanying artistes ~6,000 a
month!” That, she argues, is the fundamental
problem. If even thosewhoare entrustedwith
helping the arts thrive value it at so little, how
canweblamepeople ingeneral?

Sheseesmanyyoungsters fromverysmall
townsandoftenveryhumblebackgrounds—
at any point Mudgal has 12 to 15 shishyas —
who have a passion for classical music and
danceandaresupportedfullybytheirparents
till the “breaking point” comes when the
young artistes are simply unable to support
themselves through their chosen vocation.
The fault lies equallywith theartistes—she’s
not excluding herself— she says. An attitude

of ji hazoori and
subservience
has stopped
musicians and
dancers from
asking for their

due and simply
accepting the treatment that is
meted out to them. “I’m not sug-
gesting rebellion but just ask for
respect that is due. Artistes as a
communityhavefailedeachother

by not standing up for each other
and their rights,” she adds.
Every now and then, one hears of

artistes in dire straits, virtually starving or
even dying, alone and uncared for. But there
are no benefit performances by other artistes
to show solidarity— thewayyouhave benefit
or charity cricketmatches by a group of crick-
eterstosupporteachother.Shesaysshe’sbeen
onshowswhere thestagehascollapseddue to
poorexecutionorevenabandonedduetothun-
derous rain but there is no insurance for the
artiste against injury or even death. There are
nowelfare schemeswhatsoever—it’s likeyou
becomeanartiste in Indiaatyourownperil.

I interrupt — since time is now running
out — to ask her about her latest excursion
into the world of literature. Her debut novel,
Looking ForMiss Sargamhas beenwell rece-
ived, she tellsme. She is learning to fit the lit-
eraryfestivalschedulewithheralreadypacked
music festivals schedule and is relishing this
new avatar of an author. But music remains
her first love, a “magnificent obsession”.

In rebirth too, ShubhaMudgal is certain
she would like to remain just that: Shubha
Mudgal.

PEOPLE LIKE THEM
GEETANJALI KRISHNA

DearDiary,
The city is in a lockdown. All sign of life
in neighbouring houses is eerily absent.
Cars, driveways andhomesappear aban-
doned, dusty, as though residents have
fled in a hurry. The front door doorknob
isshiningwithfrequentdisinfectantrubs.
Newspapers, milk packets, deliveries of
medicines are sanitised before being
touched. The only sounds emanate from
hushed TV news channels and the fre-
quent ping of WhatsApp forwards.
Paranoia and suspicion are growing by
thehour.Whatwill becomeofus?
Day one, 10:00 am: The apple tastes of
soap. It’s getting impossible to serve any-
thing given the frequent disinfection of

electric switches, toaster knobs, frying
pan, plate, knife, glass, spoon, jam jar lid,
ketchupbottle.Didanyonewashtheeggs
beforepeelingtheirshells?Doyousanitise
your hands before washing up or after?
11:00am:Noone volunteers to touch the
washing machine controls. 11:38 am: I
spotmywife handlingmymobile phone
— is she deliberately passing on a conta-
gion? Words ensue.
5:00pm:Whatwasshedoingwithaknife
in thebedroom?5:08pm: I takeaninven-
tory of all knives. 11:00 pm: I hide all the
knives.
Day two, 6:30 am: My wife makes her
own cup of tea. 6:40 am: My mother
makesher owncupof tea. 7:00am: I give
in,makemyown cup of tea. 7:30am:My
sonanddaughter-in-lawlookthroughus,
make themselves cold coffee, disappear
intotheirbedroom.Icanhearthemopen-
ingpacketsof foodinsidethat theydonot
wanttosharewithus.8:00am: I servemy
daughter a glass of milk. 9:30-10:30 am:
Everyone organises their own breakfast.
The family is dissolving as a unit. We are
all alone.
Day two, 8:00 pm:My son tells us that
the pandemic is endemic and suggests
that everyone share their account pass-
words because “who knows” etc. We are
to prepare lists of all our savings and

investmentsandpost themonthe family
group for easy, mutual access. 8:30 pm:
My son informs us that his sister’s pass-
word for her account number is wrong;
he tellshismothershe’swithholdingcrit-
ical information about her investments.
10:30pm: I discovermyson’spassword is
fake. 10:45 pm: I log on and change my
passwords. 10:55 pm: I nominatemy son
aspayee for all outstanding loans.
Daythree:Conversationshavebeencrisp
andlacking incivility.Someonehaspost-
ed an hourly calendar till liberation on
April 15, at thehourofmidnight.Wehave
300 more hours to go. 12 noon: I need a
haircut but who can I trust with a pair of
scissors? 12:30 pm: I offer to make sand-
wiches;everyone looksatmedistrusting-
ly. 1:00pm: I want a beer butmy son and
daughter have divided up the bottles
betweenthemselves.Mydaughter-in-law
hasputstickerswithhernameonallcans
of coke. 2:15 pm: I open the safe to find
mywifehasstockeditwithrefillsof liquid
soap, packets of toothpaste, bottles of
hand-sanitiser and shampoo sachets.
“Where’smymoney?” Iask. “Yourcash is
useless,” she tellsme.4:00pm: I discover
the cash in my bedside drawer where I
keep my debit cards. 4:01 pm: The debit
cards aremissing. PS: I have forgotten to
change their pin.

Atleastwearetogether...

PEOPLE LIKE US
KISHORE SINGH

MMuuddggaalltalkstoAnjuliBhargavaabouthowshefoundherself intheworldofmusicand
whyartistes inthecountrymustbearpartof theblameforthetreatmenttheyreceive
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A magnificent obsession
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This crisis is not
like those before:
There is no
obvious villain,
whether jihadist
terrorists or
financiers; and
few alive have
lived through the
last pandemic



In the 1980s, a friend entered
the diplomatic service. His
mother, amiddle-aged widow

with a titanium spine and awhim
of iron,waspleasedbutapprehen-
sive.Herunmarriedsonwasgoing
abroad, where he might fall for
“something unsuitable”, as she
described it.

She deployed all her formida-
blepowersofemotionalblackmail
to coerce him into an early mar-
riage with some handpicked girl.
My friend proved his diplomatic

aptitudebyhisresponse.Insteadof
arguing with his mother, he
explained things to the family
astrologer. Some money changed
hands. The star-mandidhismag-
ic, informing the mother that
owing to Jupiter being inside
Saturn’s orbit, or some such, the
boy should not marry for some
years. Or else unspecified terrible
thingswouldhappen.

This story is awonderful exam-
ple of pragmatically navigating a
quintessentially desi dilemma.
PatrioticIndianshavesuperstitious,
controlling families, and they
understandtheneedtopaylip-serv-
icetodogmaandtraditionalvalues.

Itisanti-nationaltoignoresuper-
stition,andlaughatWhatsappmes-
sagesthatsuggest“goodvibrations”
from beating thalis at exactly 1700
hourswillkillviruses.Whetheryou
are setting government policy, or
planning tomorrow’s lunchmenu,
or getting into a relationship, you
needtotreatsuperstitionandtradi-
tionalvalueswithoutwardrespect.
These are useful tools for public

manipulation.
There is another thing that is

part of the desi ethos: The ten-
dency to micromanage. At an
Indianwedding, the father of the
bride will not only fork out the
cash; he will also insist on organ-
ising thepan-wallah, and thepan
leaves himself.

Management theorists often
refer to startups that had to tackle
this tendency to micromanage
when they were backed by Vinod
Khosla. Vinod Khosla checked all
the boxes as a venture capitalist.
He was smart, with a high strike
rate, access to funding, connected
to everyonewho counted.He also
needed to know the colour of the
pencils in the office. Startups
backedbyKhoslaworkedsmooth-
ly only when they designated a
vice-president in charge of man-
agingKhosla.

There are similar problems
with the Indian political estab-
lishment. It’snotabout thepencils
now because we are digital. But
Indian leaders have been known

to focus on the task of devising
new acronyms, reciting shlokas
and composing slogans to the
point where they fail to focus on
admittedly less important stuff
like managing mass unemploy-
ment and pandemics.

Usingour learnings fromthese
case-studiesoffixingtheastrologer
and managing Khosla, we can
thinkofa fewways to improveour
disaster management pro-
grammes,while leveragingourtra-
ditional values to thehilt.

The first priority is a Ministry
ofAcronyms,ShlokasandSlogans.
Disasters come and go; missions
can be elided or forgotten.
Acronyms are forever. Whenever
there’s corona to be combatted, or
banknotes to be withdrawn, this
newministrywouldcomeupwith
thenecessaryacronyms,andprop-
agate them.Thedelegation of this
vital taskwouldfreeupmindspace
forourleaders.Thenexttimeadis-
astercamealong, therewouldbea
fast acronym-generation mecha-
nismalready inplace.

Astrology is also important.
When a new governmentmission
isannounced, the logisticsneedto
be streamlined. The public often
refuses tocooperate.Mobsclogup
theATMswithfranticwithdrawals.
Theyfighteachothertogetinsome
panic shoppingwhen they should
be social distancing.

How does one prevent the
masses from indulging in this
chaotic behaviour? Use astrology.
Put a famous astro-consultant,
BabaWhatever-Anandupthereon
TV. Bribe the Baba to rationalise
his advice to fit the administra-
tions’ convenience. He can, for
example, draw up his charts to
neatly divide time slots for panic
shoppers according to the zodiac.

Hecanexplainthatunspecified
terrible things will happen if they
don’t keep their time slots. The
administrationcanlinkthesetime-
slots to Aadhaar – it’s simple since
Aadhaarhastherequisiteinforma-
tion! Thisway, you’llmaintain our
glorious traditional values and get
more efficient governance as well.

EYE CULTURE
UTTARAN DAS GUPTA

A t the beginning of Albert
Camus’sThePlague,DrBernard
Rieux — the protagonist of the

novel—puts hiswife on a train. She is
onherway toasanatorium.Seeingher
off, Dr Rieux begs her forgiveness for
not taking better care of her. But he is
also hopeful: “once you’re back every-
thingwill be better.We’ll make a fresh
start.”Thepoorcoupleareunawarethat
thetowninwhichthegooddoctorlives,
Oran in Algeria, will soon be quaran-
tined, with all its citizens prisoners
withinitswalls,becauseofaplagueepi-
demic. Dr Rieux and his wife will be
separated from each other as the dis-
ease runs its course.

Thenovel,whichservesasaparable
oftheGermanoccupationofParisduring
World War II, was published first in
Frenchin1947.ThesituationofDrRieux
and his wife was similar to the one
Camusfoundhimselfinduringtheoccu-
pation.WhilehewasstuckinParis,edit-
ing the resistance newspaper Combat,
his wife Francine Faure was stuck in
Algeria.With the Allies invadingNorth
Africa,allcommunicationbetweenthem
stopped.Camuswouldnotseeher—or
hismother—till theendof thewar.

Ofcourse,Camushaddalliancewith
several otherwomen—his shibboleth
in matters of love, as he wrote in The
Myth of Sisyphus, was: “Why should it
be essential to love rarely in order to
love much?” But separation from his
wife — and possibly other lovers —
struckadeepchordwithhim.Another
character, Rambert, is also separated
from his wife, who is in Paris. He is so
obsessedwithhisownsuffering—after
all he is not a citizen of Oran but stuck
thereby circumstance—thatheplans
toescape thequarantine.Ontheeveof
hisdeparture,however,herealiseshow
he is also a part of the community and
decides to stayback in solidarity.

Camus uses themetaphor of pesti-
lence for ideological death, for the
defeat of democracy by fascists forces:
“Itwasasthoughtheverysoilonwhich
ourhouseswerebuiltwaspurgingitself
of an excess of bile, that it was letting
boils and abscesses rise to the surface
whichuptothenhadbeendevouringit
inside.” Many in France would have,
likeanothercharacterFatherPaneloux,
agreed: “My brethren, you have
deserved it.” The novelist places great
store by human solidarity in the fight
against this pestilence — something
most of us will learn during isolation

duetoCOVID-19.“Itmayseemaridicu-
lous idea,” hewrote, “but the onlyway
to fight theplague is decency.”

Arundhati Roy did something sim-
ilar earlier this month. Writing on the
anti-Muslim violence in Delhi, she
referredtocommunalismasthecoron-
avirus. “A democracy that is not gov-
ernedbyaConstitutionandonewhose
institutionshaveallbeenhollowedout
can only ever become a majoritarian
state.…This isourversionof thecoron-
avirus.Weare sick.”

Indeed, very often the speed with
which a virulent disease spreads can
seemalarmingly similar to thedissem-
ination of an ideology. Writing for The
Guardian inOctober2014,OrwellPrize-
winner Jonathan Freeland compared
theEbolaepidemictotheIslamicState:
“Theyaredark, unseenenemies, come
fromfaraway—andtheyarescaringus
witless.ISISisnotadisease,andEbolais
notaterrororganisation.Butfearistheir
common currency.” Looking back at
2014,onemightfeelasenseofnostalgia
for how innocent, how naïve we were.

Eugene Ionesco’s play Rhinoceros
(1959), also uses the metaphor of dis-
ease as ideological death effectively,
with people in a French town first
fallingsickandthenbecomingtheani-
mal of the title. TheAbsurdist playhas
oftenbeenreadasaresponsetotherise
ofFascismandNazismintherun-upto
World War II. At first, the townsfolk
resist the animals that have suddenly
arrived in their town, but soon all of
them succumb to the herd mentality.
The only one to resist it is the protago-
nist Bérenger. “I’m not capitulating!”
he cries in the end.

Thisplayhasoftenseemedtometo
beaprecursortozombiefilmsthathave
become sopopular now.Hordes of the
living dead hungry for human brains
made their entry into popular culture
with George A Romero’s Night of the
Living Dead (1968) and have now
become a subculture in their own
rights.Since28DaysLater (2002) intro-
duced the zombies who could also
move very fast, several zombie films
are released every year. Many of them
are on Netflix and Amazon Prime, if
you arewonderingwhat you are going
tododuringthis three-weeklockdown.
My recommendation: Kingdom on
Netflix. Sendmeyour thanks once the
lockdown is lifted.

Thewriter’snovel,Ritual,waspublishedlast
month
Everyweek,EyeCulturefeatureswriterswith
anentertainingcriticaltakeonart,music,
dance,filmandsport
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VIEWPOINT
DEVANGSHU DATTA

In the coronavirus season,we are daring to pick on
twowidelyaccepted truisms.The first, that tomor-
rownevercomes.Andthesecond, famouslyattrib-

uted toeconomist JohnMaynardKeynesandbrought
back tousbyDrManmohanSingh in thecourseof the
Parliamentdebateondemonetisation: Inthe longrun,
wearealldead.

Themoodissodespondentthatoptimismcarriesthe
riskofbeingcalledinsensitive.Thenastiestvirusintwo
generations is travelling the world, needing no pass-
portorvisa,andtravellingonotherpeople’s tickets.

Since thevirus is “novel”,noone,kingorcommon-
er, is immuneto it. It treatsallhuman
beingsfairly,withsomepreferencefor
the famous and the powerful. Check
out Prince Charles, Boris Johnson,
Sophie Trudeau, Tom Hanks, global
star-chef of Indian origin Floyd
Cardoz,andsoon.

If itwassomethinghitting just the
rich and powerful, the majority
could’veeventreateditwithschaden-
freude. That, sadly, is not the case.
Becauseitiscomingforallofus.Invar-
ious countries, epidemiologists say
between 50 and 80 per cent people
will ultimately get infectedwith this,
untilwefindavaccine,develop“herd
immunity”,orboth.

Butthesepercentagesareirrelevant.Itisnowanoth-
er flu thatwill stayonourbuffet ofdeadlyviruses, and
wewilllearntodealwithit.Averyvastmajorityofuswill
catchitatsomepoint,about8outof10won’tfeelmuch
worsethanacommoncold’snuisance,ifatall,butsome
willdie.

Avery, veryvastmajority, at least about98percent
ofthoseinfected,ifnotmore,underanycircumstances,
will live through it. So that underpins our argument
with the first of those supposed truisms: Tomorrow
nevercomes.

Letussay, instead, tomorrowalwayscomes.
Indeed,tomorrownevercomesifyouarelazy,fatal-

ist or defeatist: ‘Aaj kare so kal kar, kal kare so parson
(leavewhat needs to be done today for tomorrow, and

what must be done tomorrow for the day after), is a
familiar old Hindi taunt for the procrastinator. But,
tomorrowwillcome.So,youbetterfigureoutwhatyou’ll
domeanwhile.

Keynes now. Sure as hell, in the long run we are
all dead.But twoquestions arise.Whatdowedo

with the timewe’ve gotmeanwhile? Justwait to be
dead eventually? Most living beings are never
known to live like that, looking forward to death.
Most do their damnedest tomake their lives longer.
Evenawretchedvirus,which is only abouthalf-way

a living being biologically.
The second question then: Who

decideshowlong—orshort—isthat
“longrun”?

There are many scenarios about
howmanyofusIndiansmaybeaffect-
edorkilledbythevirus.Epidemiology
is in vogue right now. There are as
manyestimates therefore as real epi-
demiologists, pop-epidemiologists,
and economists, or snake-oil traders
pretendingtobeepidemiologists.

Atoneextreme,someonepredicts
millionsofuswilldie,andmaybehalf
abillionwillgetinfectedbyJuly.Atthe
other, we are told no such thing can

happen, the viruswill pass us by, our hot weatherwill
vaporiseitandwhatdoesthelittlefellowknowaboutthe
formidableSouthAsianimmunesystems.Itistempting
to say theusual: That the truthmust lie somewhere in
betweenthetwo.But itdoesn’t.

Because,thispresumeswe,the1.36billionpeopleof
India,willdonothingtoinfluenceourowncollectiveand
individual fates. No people submit themselves to the
tyrannyofstatisticianswithfancyprojectionspresum-
ingvariableslikehumanandstateinterventionconstant.

Iamofthegenerationthathasseenthreefull-fledged
wars(includingonehumiliatingdefeat,1962,andagreat
victory, 1971), famines, the Green Revolution, ration
queues, ‘red’ American wheat that my mother com-
plainedaboutendlesslyforbeingtoohardtoberolledinto
rotis, small pox outbreaks, four insurgencies rise and

fade in the northeast, terrorism in Punjab, the chronic
challengeofKashmir,BabriMasjid,decadesofthe‘Hindu
Rateofgrowth’andeconomicreform,16-yearwaitinglists
forBajajscootersandHerobecomingtheworld’slargest
makeroftwo-wheelers,a“voucher”foranLPGconnec-
tionfrommylocalMP(KrishanKant,latervice-president
ofIndia)inChandigarhfromhisquotaasaweddinggift,
andanIndiawherealmost100millionconnectionsare
givenoutfree.Footnote:Ididn’tevengetthatconnection
asmyMPhadexceededhisquota.

My generationhas seenboth, an Indiawhere going
overseasmeant filling adozen forms for your $20

quota,orwhereasajournalisttravellingoverseastocov-
erthebigwarsoftheday,youhadtolineupattheReserve
Bankof India for apermit thatwould let youdraw$165
adayforallexpenses,tonowwhenanyIndiancanfreely
sendup to $250,000overseas through regular banking
channels. If there isonethingwecansaywithcertainty
aboutourchaoticcountry,it’sthatitisalwayschanging.
It never freezes. It isn’t North Korea. No insult to that
country, just thatwearenotthatdisciplined.

Let’s talkaboutdiseaseandepidemics.Ourparents
sawplague outbreaks, by our time theyhadbeen con-
quered, nevermind thatminor commotion of 1994 in
Surat.Mygenerationwouldcarry twoor threesizeable
scars on an armor on the hip from small pox vaccina-
tions.Thatscourgewaseradicatedin1980.Indiansborn
then on, or up to 40 years of age already, do not know
what that scar is.

Mygeneration, and I personally, survivedmeasles,
mumps,at leastthreespellsoftyphoid,andgodknows
what else in small towns which mostly had only one
‘MBBS’ doctor, in the overcrowded, ramshackle civil
hospital. He diagnosed your fevers, set your broken
bones,stitchedyourwoundfromadog-bite,diagnosed
the dreadfully painful rash on your mother’s arm as
HerpesZoster (shingles). In1968.

Talkingofshingles,youhavetobeoldenoughtohave
endured chicken pox first. Because the shingles virus
comes riding it, sits inyourbody fordecades, andrais-
esitsawfulheadwheneveryourimmunityisloweroras
yougrowolder.Chancesareno Indianunderabout30
years of age todaywill ever get shingles. Because they
duckedchickenpox,thankstoavaccinepoppingupand
beingaddedtoouruniversalprogramme.

War-gaming is a sexypursuit. Sexier still if you can
projectmorepeopledying,theendoftheworld.Andso
convenientwhenthosedyingaren’tyourown.Ihearand
readthatonglobalmedia.Analmostregretfulincreduli-
ty andquestions like: Sohowcome Indiahas such low
numbers (RichardQuest,CNNlastweek)?

Read thehistory ofwar-gaming andyouwill know
why most of these geniuses go wrong. Because, they
overlookwhatthe“other”sidewillbedoing.That“oth-
er” side iswe, the people of India, our democracy, free
media,civilsociety,andournoise.Youmayormaynot
likeNarendraModi,butevenMrModi’sIndiaisn’tMao’s
China,where tensofmillionswoulddieofhungerand
diseaseandsimplyploughedintothegroundasmanure.
This Indiawillbringyouinreal timethesightofcasual
labourerswalkingbackhomehundredsofmiles away,
breakyourheart, andmakeanygovernmentdosome-
thingabout it.

Theshortanswer, therefore, iswhile inthelongrun
we will all be dead, we will not be waiting, but doing
somethingmeanwhiletostretchthat“run”.Justthatwe
need to make use of today to build ourselves a better
tomorrow.Maybe closing someotherdubious and fix-
able health issues where we sadly top the world:
Tuberculosis,blindness,uterinecancer, evenrabies.

Because, remember, tomorrowalwayscomes.

ByspecialarrangementwithThePrint

Because, tomorrow
alwayscomes
There are many scary scenarios about how badly we Indians may be
affected or how many killed by COVID-19. But they presume 1.36
billion people will do nothing to influence their fates

NATIONAL INTEREST
SHEKHAR GUPTA

These are grim times and
social media is full of quar-
antine memes and jokes.

Indeed, if Imay put forth a theory
in eight words, “the grimmer the
times, thebetter the jokes”.

But despite its reputation as a
dismalscience,noothersocial sci-
encedisciplinecanbeateconomics
and economists when it comes to
funniness. Iknowbecausefora lit-
tleover10yearsIwroteweeklyarti-
cles on the state of economics
research in theworld.

While doing research for it,
whichwasmadeeasierby the rap-
idgrowthofeconomicswebsites, I
would occasionally come across
someveryfunnypapers.Bothfun-
nyhahaand funnypeculiar.

This promptedme to look sys-
tematically for more such
whacky papers and over time I
collected quite a few. Some of
them, about which I had written
once before, are described below
for your amusement.

They are not ranked in any
increasing or decreasing order of
funniness. That’s something you
will have todecide for yourself.

Notjoking
Thus, one paper dealt with looks
andhowstudentsratedthebetter-
looking professors. The better rat-
ings had an effect on earnings, it
wasposited.Brainswerenecessary
but not sufficient but although it
wasnot stated inasmanywords it
seemedlookswerebothnecessary
and sufficient.

Many of the papers were on
alcohol,asinboozing.Onereached
the earth-shaking conclusion that
higher prices led to less boozing.
And another said that higher beer
taxes led to a lower incidence of
assault, butnot of rape.Yet anoth-
ersaidthathigheralcoholtaxesled
to lower rates of gonorrhoea. I am
not joking.

Another said that “price and
advertising effects are generally

larger for females”. You canmake
what youwant of that.

Onepapertriedtolinktheeffect
of boozing on the job market and
said“bingedrinkingconveysunob-
servedsocialskills thatarereward-
edby employers”.Wah. And there
was one that said the long-term
effect of a 1 per cent reduction in
per capita drinking on mortality
was nil. So in these times of quar-
antine, drinkon,McDuffs.

Onepaperanalysedrisk-taking.
Thisonewasfromthenascentfield
of something called neuroeco-
nomics.

Itconcludedaftera lotofexper-
iments that people with brain
lesions (damage) would be more
prone to take more risk. A lot of
experts scoffedat this.

Whereupon some neuroscien-
tists trained monkeys to evaluate
payoffs. Themonkeysmaximised
thepayoffs.

Myfavourite, though, is theone
thatanalysedtheeffectsofboozing
on sexual activity. It said that peo-
ple when drunk would use fewer
contraceptives. Haste doesn’t
alwaysmakewaste.

Economicsisnotalone
But it is not only economists who

conduct such research. More
recently I came across a website
(https://www.online-phd-pro-
grams.org/bizarre-research-paper-
topics/) that lists 30extremely fun-
nyresearchpapers.Pleasedovisitit.

I describe a few of the funniest
research topics below. But let me
say once again that this doesn’t
mean they are the funniest. The
remainingarejustasfunny,includ-
ingoneonbatsperformingfellatio.

Back in 2000 a neuroscientist
decided to findout ifLondoncab-
bies had bigger brains. She want-
ed to know how these fellows
managed to store so much road
information in their brains. And
guesswhat she found. They actu-
ally hadbigger brains—orposte-
rior hippocampi!

Thenthere’stheoneaboutalive
duck having sexual intercourse
with adeadduck.

It is called “The first case of
homosexual necrophilia in the
mallard Anas platyrhynchos" and
describesexactlywhat Ihavewrit-
ten.Theduckhadflownintoawin-
dowanddied.

Another paper, this time by an
international chess grandmaster,
with a PhD to boot, says that by
2025 people will be marrying

robots. Indeed, thepapersays that
it is nearly certain they will even
consummate it.

Would you like to know how
muchpressureapenguinmanages
to create while having a dump? It
seemsaJapanesestudentaskedthe
professor how penguins “decorat-
ed” their nests. The result was this
paper, which says an average pen-
guincreatesathrustof60kilopascal.

Yet another set of Japanese
researchersmanagedtoshowthat
pigeons can tell the difference
betweenapaintingbyPicassoand
Monet. They trained some
pigeons to recognise a few paint-
ings and laterwhen shownpaint-
ings not seen earlier, the pigeons
were able to distinguish between
the two artists.

And what about wet under-
wear? What sort should you opt
for? Ina1994papercalled“Impact
of wet underwear on thermoregu-
latoryresponsesandthermalcom-
fort inthecold”, theauthors found
that it was not the material that
mattered but the thickness of the
underwear.

Last but not least, there is the
one about flatulence as self-
defence. But you’d better read
that yourself.

Thefunnysideofeconomics

LINE AND LENGTH
T C A SRINIVASA-RAGHAVAN

A
crisisshowsupthestrengthsandweaknessesofasystem.Thesocialsta-
bility underlying India’s everyday chaos was on display during the
wreck that was demonetisation in 2016; people died while waiting in
queuesatbankbranches,but therewasnorioting.Somewhatcontrar-

ily, thetrigger-happyriotingthatoccurredinnorth-eastDelhirecentlyexposedthe
socialfault linesthatcauseoccasionaleruptions.And,theinitial failureofthepolice
tobring the situationunder control showedhowmuch themachinery created to
enforce lawandorderhasbeencompromisedandcommunalised.

COVID-19 has exposed new strengths and weaknesses. The prime minister
has led from the front in imposing a lockdown and warning people in blunt
terms of the possible consequences of failure to observe it. But it is state govern-
ments that have led theway tohelppeople affectedby the crisis and its econom-
ic devastation. This is a reassuring sign, that India has strengths at different lev-
els. And for all the evidence of the media having been cowed or become cheer-
leaders, there cannot be much doubt that it is the widespread reporting of
migrantworkerswalkingtoancestralvillagehomeshundredsofkilometresaway
(all passenger services having been banned) that has led to the opening of gov-
ernment-run kitchens and the provision of transport. Hopefully, people can go
home or staywhere they are, near places where they can findwork, until a sem-
blance of normalcy returns.

The“JAM”trilogyhascertainlycomeinhandy.Justwhenithadbegunto look
likeAadhaar beingmore amenace for government control than ahandy tool for
transferring benefits, it has proved its worth becausemany of themeasures that
the financeminister announced in terms of handing out cash would have been
far more difficult without JAM: Jan Dhan accounts, Aadhaar, and mobile
phones.Thesystemisnotperfect (andexclusionsprovokecrises for thoseaffect-
ed, as experience has shown), but even with its imperfections it is a huge sys-
temic asset.

Some of theweaknesses have also been laid bare, like the severe capacity lim-
its of themedicare system.This has beenhighlighted for decades,with commen-
tatorspointingout that (unlike inmosteconomieswithclaimstohavingachieved
somedevelopment) thebulkof themedical expenditure in India is borneprivate-
ly; the statehashad too little a role.Mostgovernmentshave simplynot found this
important enough to address, in terms of building a functional government
health infrastructure large enough tomeet theneeds of 1.3 billion people. Should
the number of COVID-19 cases in India continue to grow at the present rate of
acceleration (multiplying 10-fold, from 70 to 700, in the last two weeks), the sys-
temwill quite clearly be overwhelmed.Moreover, the roping in of private capaci-
ties has been delayed— for testing and diagnosis, manufacturing the necessary
protectiveequipment, supplyingventilators,andthe like.Hopefully,healthbudg-
ets in futurewill show someawareness ofwhat needs to bedone.

The country’s stretched fiscal situation too has operated as a constraint.
Deficits have been toohigh for too long, so that the national debt (while lower in
relation to GDP than for many large economies) is still too high and therefore a
mental constraint when the government needs to open the spending tap. That
might explain why the finance minister’s aid package of ~1.7 trillion is not only
one of the smallest in the world, but only ~0.6 trillion of that will be newmoney
as one analyst has argued.

It will bemanyweeks andmonths before this black swan event gets over, and
there could be lasting changes that are wrought. As with the rest of the world,
India’s growth rates are now forecast to drop sharply, and there will be a price to
pay intermsofemploymentandmore limitedgovernmentresources foressential
needs. India didnot create the problem.But if it had a better functioning govern-
ment system, itwouldhave been able to dealwith it at lower cost to its citizens.
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Evenasexperts termedtheReserve
Bankof India’s (RBI’s) announce-
ments as ‘bazooka’, ‘bold’,

‘unprecedented’, and ‘a complete pack-
age’, the equity markets’ response was,
at best,muted.

The Sensex and Nifty gave up
most gains seen in early trade
on Friday. After scaling a high
of 9,039 intra-day, the Nifty
closed just 0.22per centhigher
at 8,660.25 against Thursday’s
close of 8,641.45. The Sensex
ended with a loss of 0.44 per
cent.TheNiftyBank index, too,
fell nearly 7 per cent from its
intra-day high of 21,462.4 to
close at 19,969 — a gain of 1.8
per cent over the previous day.

So, what calls for the Street’s dull
reaction? For one, leading indices such
as the Nifty and Nifty Bank had rallied
18.8 per cent and 26.9 per cent, since
Monday’s close to Friday’s intra-day
high. Therefore, some profit-booking
was inevitable.

However,what’s important is that the
market is still worried about the impact
of COVID-19 on growth and corporate
earnings, aswell as theasset quality and
financials of banks andNBFCs.

Theseworries also stemfromthe lack
of clarity on future growth. In its out-
look, the RBI said: “Apart from the con-

tinuing resilience of agriculture and
allied activities, most other sectors of
theeconomywill be adversely impacted
by the pandemic, depending on the
intensity, spread, and duration. If
COVID-19 isprolongedandsupplychain
disruptions get accentuated, the global
slowdown could deepen, with adverse
implications for India.”

TheRBI’smeasuresare inaddition
to thegovernment’spackageof
~1.7 trillion, announced on
Thursday.

However, despite these,
estimates paint a bleak near-
termoutlook. Ina report India’s
RBI thunders — Leaving No
Stone Unturned, Pranjul
Bhandari (chief India econo-
mist) and Aayushi Chaudhary
(economist) ofHSBCnote: “We

expect growth tohalt inH1FY21, but rise
sharply in H2 as inventory restocking
demand kicks in.”

A slightly more optimistic estimate
of a domestic brokerage suggests that
while Q1FY21 will be hit, a gradual
recovery is expected from the
September quarter.

For FY21, the GDP growth rate is
expected to fall to 2.5-3.5 per cent, com-
pared to around5per cent estimated for
FY20. Though the RBI stated that it is
constantlymonitoring the situationand
will take furtheractionasneeded, equity
markets were not convinced.

Vikas Jain, senior researchanalyst at

RelianceSecurities, says: “Thebleakout-
look from the RBI brought the market
down as investors booked profits after
threedaysof gains. Theuncertaintywill
keep markets nervous, which will now
focus more on global cues and fresh
news flow regarding COVID-19.”

Friday’s monetary announcements
will cumulatively infuse liquidity of
~3.74 trillion and lower interest rates by
75 basis points.

Jimeet Modi, founder and CEO of
Samco Securities, however, says: “In
such uncertain times, what entities
want is to save their skin, instead of

fresh funds. RBI’s relaxation of only
three months instead of six for mora-
torium on interest on loans and work-
ing capital has disappointedmany. No
doubt, the RBI is playing every card in
its pocket to prevent a crisis-like situ-
ation, by giving banks the ability to
lendmore. But as such, no direct help-
ing hand has been given to ailing
industries.”

An analyst at a domestic brokerage
says thenext sixmonthswill bedifficult
for most NBFCs and weaker banks,
despite the RBI’s measures. This will
impact the Nifty Bank, besides profit-

booking. As a result, and given thehigh
weighting (40 per cent) of financial
stocks in the Nifty, it could keep the
benchmark under check.

VishalKampani,MDof JMFinancial
Group, termed themeasures as the first
step in the right direction, and said they
would go a long way in stabilising the
markets, providing relief to companies
and individuals on debt servicing, and
ensuring liquidity. “There needs to be
more concretemeasures for each sector,
includingNBFCs. The cautious outlook
by the RBI itself warrants for bigger
steps,” he said.

Markets duck RBI’s bazooka

“This needs to be handled
urgently and sensitively to
stemtheir exodus fromtheir
existing locations, as also
preventanydisruptiontolaw
andorder,” Bhalla added.

The home ministry has
toldthestategovernmentsto
ensure adequate support,
includingfoodandshelter, to
migrant workers “who are
beingforcedtoreturntotheir
domicile states or are trying
todoso”.Thestatesmaygive
themshelter indisasterrelief
camps, theministryadvised.

Private airlines have also
offered to make their fleet
available to carry migrant
workers to their home states
but have beenhamstrungby
a “hawkish response” from
thegovernmentsofar.“Ihave
suggested that our fleet is
available for thegovernment
if they want to use air trans-
porttocarrymigrantworkers
back to their home,” Ajay
Singh,CMDofSpiceJet, said.
GoAir and IndiGo have also
toldtheCentrethattheywere
ready to use their aircraft to
carrymigrantworkers.

“We would be extremely
proud to be associated with
critical life-saving activity at
this hour of crisis,” IndiGo
CEORonojoy Dutta wrote to
CivilAviationMinisterHard-
eepSinghPuri.However,air-
line executives said the gov-
ernmenthadbeenunwilling
to give any permission for
suchflights.Migrantworkers
have been seen walking on
foot for hundreds of kilome-
ters across states — be it
Delhi,TelanganaorKerala—
toreachtheirhomestates.To
add to their pain, the local
police have been strict in
implementing the orders,
going to the extent of pun-
ishingsomemigrantworkers
who were seen on the road.

RBIoffers~3.7-trn
COVIDvaccine
Inflationvsgrowth
The RBI did not hazard a guess on the growth and
inflation numbers, “given this heightened volatility,
unprecedenteduncertaintyandextremelyfluidstate
of affairs”. The annual growth estimate of 5 per cent
for the year as a whole “is now at risk from the pan-
demic’s impact on the economy”,Daswarned.

Projectionsof growthand inflationwill beheavily
contingent on the intensity, spread, and duration of
the disease. Precisely for these reasons, the MPC
refrained from giving specific growth and inflation
numbers.Foodinflationwill likelycrashinthecoming
months, but “apart from the continuing resilience of
agricultureandalliedactivities,mostother sectorsof
the economywill be adversely impacted by the pan-
demic, depending upon … its intensity, spread and
duration”, the governor said.

“TheMPCisof theviewthatmacroeconomicrisks,
bothon thedemandand supply sides, brought onby
the pandemic could be severe. The need of the hour
is to dowhatever is necessary to shield the domestic
economyfromthepandemic,”Dassaidinhisaddress.

“Banks andother financial institutions should do
all theycantokeepcredit flowingtoeconomicagents
facingfinancial stressonaccountof the isolationthat
thevirushasimposed,”whilethemarketsshouldcon-
tinuetofunction,and“strongfiscalmeasuresarecrit-
ical todealwith the situation”, theRBIgovernor said.

Thepolicydecisionstakenintheout-of-turnMPC
meeting“hasbeenwarrantedbythedestructiveforce
of the coronavirus. It is intended to (a) mitigate the
negative effects of the virus; (b) revive growth; and
aboveall, (c)preservefinancialstability”, theRBIgov-
ernorsaid.Therewasalsoaseriesofmeasurestomeet
liquidity and credit needs. This included letting the
common man not pay his EMI for three months in
cases of long-term loans.While bankersdecidedona
rate cut, SBI Chairman Rajnish Kumar said:
“Instalmentswill get automaticallydeferredby three
months for term loans and customers don’t have to
apply to banks for it.” He said banks can formulate
ownpoliciesonnewloans“keepingborrowers’ repay-
ment capacity into account”.

In the absence of a healthy credit pickup, banks
havebeenparkingcloseto~3trilliononadailyaverage
basisunderthereverserepo.TheRBItermedthepres-
ent timeas“anextraordinaryandunprecedentedsit-
uation”, in which everything hinges on the depth of
the COVID-19 outbreak, its spread, and its duration.

The bondmarketwasmore than surprised by the
RBI move. Bond yields rallied by 30-35 bps on the
short end, and 15 bps on the long end after the
announcement.

“Given abundant banking sector liquidity, the
reverse repo rate could become the more effective
one, and as such, the de-facto easing wasmore than
75 bps, perhaps between 75 bps and 115 bps,” wrote

HSBC India Chief Economist Pranjul Bhandari and
EconomistAayushiChaudhary in anote.

Standard Chartered Chief Economist Anubhuti
Sahay termed the RBImove “whatever is necessary”
measure, even as the RBI could finance fiscal deficit
slippage by conducting large-scale OMO purchases
ofgovernmentbonds,giventheseverityofthecurrent
situation.

EMIrelief
The RBI told all banks, financial institutions, and
NBFCs, includingHFCs aswell asMFIs, to “allow the
moratorium”. This is applicable for all term loans,
including agricultural, retail and crop loans.

This will not impact the credit history of the cus-
tomers as bankswill not treat it as default.

Similarly, in the case of working capital loans of
firms, companies need not pay interest in respect of
all such facilities outstanding as on March 1. In all
cases, “interest shall continue to accrue on the out-
standing portion of the term loans during themora-
toriumperiod,” theRBI said in a separate circular.

“This is a sigh of relief for the companies and as
an immediate effect is very useful. While they may
nothavegot thedesiredrelief throughthisannounce-
ment, not giving such relief could have proved to be
fatal,” said Abhishek Rastogi, partner, Khaitan & Co.

Liquidityrelief
Taken with the recent liquidity measures, Friday’s
infusion is an unprecedented ~6.5 trillion, or about
3.2 per cent ofGDP.

To start with, the RBI said it would conduct auc-
tionsof targetedtermreposofuptothreeyears’ tenor
for up to ~1 trillion. “Liquidity availed under the
scheme by banks has to be deployed in investment
grade corporate bonds, commercial paper and non-
convertibledebenturesoverandabove theoutstand-
ing level of their investments in these bonds as on
March 25, 2020,” theRBI governor said.

The eligible instruments include all kinds corpo-
ratebonds, includingfrommutual fundsandNBFCs.
The RBI said investments made under this scheme
willbeoverandabovetheonespermittedtobeinvest-
ed, and gave leeway in the way they are categorised.

Corporate bond yields crashed by about 150 basis
points after this announcement.

Even as liquidity was ample in the system, it was
highlyasymmetrical, theRBIsaid.Therefore, thecen-
tral bank reduced the cash reserve ratio (CRR) to 3
per cent of the deposit base, from 4 per cent earlier.
This measure will pump in liquidity of about ~1.37
trillion uniformly across the banking system. The
requirementof aminimumdailyCRRbalancemain-
tenancewas also reduced from 90 per cent to 80 per
cent, as a one-timemeasure till June 26.

Evenafter thesemeasures, if a bankneeds to bor-
row from the central bank, it can do so up to 3 per
cent (from2 per cent earlier) of its statutory liquidity
ratio (SLR) at 4.65 per cent against from 5.4 per cent
earlier under its emergency window called the mar-

ginal standing facility (MSF). The MSF rate is calcu-
lated at 25 basis points above repo rate.

TheRBIhoped the extra borrowing facilitywould
addanadditional ~1.37 trillion in thebanking system
“in times of stress” at a reduced rate.

SBI cuts lending rate
by 75bps
Banks expect deposit rate cuts in the range of 25-50
bpsbynextweek, bank executives said.

With the 75-point cut in the policy repo rate and
various liquidity-inducing steps, the actual benefit
for banks will be more than 100 bps, said the bank
executives.

SBIChairmanRajnishKumarsaidhisbankwould
have~31,000croreavailablefordeploymentintolend-
ing and investment operations.

For six public sector banks — Corporation Bank,
Andhra Bank, Oriental Bank of Commerce, United
Bank of Bank India, Syndicate Bank and Allahabad
Bank — which are set to merge, their anchor banks
will take adecisionon rate revision, a chief executive
of PSB said. Punjab National Bank, Union Bank,
IndianBankandCanaraBankare anchor banks.

Syndicate Bank MD and CEO Mrutyunjay
Mahapatra said the repo rate-linked products would
see transmission as early as April 1. However, the
MCLR, which has a deposit cost, cannot be reduced
at this point of time "as it will send awrong signal in
the times of economic stress".

CRISIL said the moratorium would benefit both
retail and corporate borrowers.

Cognizant staff toget
25% extra pay inApr
“While the pandemic will likely dampen industry
demand, we know the requirement for fulfilment
remains critical,” he added.

The company has allowed work-from-home
(WFH) for amajority of its offshore teams. “Inrecog-
nition of the extraordinary continuity-of-service
effortsofourassociates in IndiaandthePhilippines...
wewillprovide thoseat theassociate level andbelow
with an additional payment of 25 per cent of their
basepay forApril.Wewillbe reviewing thisapproach
monthly,” Humphries added. Cognizant, like all
global companies, is also experiencing the impact
of COVID-19 on both demand and fulfilment, from
London toMumbai toManila, said the ITmajor.

“Even with all of the preparation and foresight
of our crisis management and business continuity
teams around the globe, it’s hard to imagine that
we—oranyone—couldhavedevelopedaplaybook
to anticipate the full impact of COVID-19” said
Humphries.

Facing flak,
Centre may
allowstates...

RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH
Mumbai, 27 March

The amendments to the
Finance Bill 2020 earlier this
week,whichexemptdividend
earned by unitholders of real
estate investment trusts
(REITs) and infrastructure
investment trusts (InVITs)
from tax, are set to revive the
market for these instruments.

According to the Budget
announcement, unitholders
had to pay tax on dividend
income distributed by
REITs/InvITs.

Thiswas likely toadverse-
ly impact about six upcom-
ing issues, including thoseby
Brookfield and Reliance
Industries’ Tower
Infrastructure Trust along
with K Raheja Corp’s
Mindspace Business Park
REIT.However, according to
changes to the Finance Bill
2020, announced early this
week, dividend earned from
InvITs and REITs will be
exempt in the hands of the
unitholders as earlier if the
SPVs opt for higher rate of
corporate tax.

“Thedecision to continue
with a single-level levy of
income tax on InvITs and
REITs iswelcome, thus send-
ing a positive message to
investors on consistency in
Indian tax laws. In the cur-
rent environment, this is
needed,” said Gautam
Mehra, partner and leader,
tax and regulatory services,
PwC India.

This will further reduce
pressure on the banking sys-
tem by making available
fresh equity, attract foreign

funds and make it much
more attractive to investors,
he said.

Gaurav Karnik, national
leader, real estate, EY, said,
“Reintroduction of the divi-
dend tax exemption, albeit
subject to conditions, cou-
pledwith income taxexemp-
tion given to sovereign
wealth funds and pension
funds for investments made
by them in InvITs, are wel-
come steps. It should revive
the REIT/InvIT market and
attract long-term patient
capital into the country.”

With the coronavirus
(COVID-19) outbreak loom-
ing large on all industries,
including the already suffer-
ing real estate sector, these
are difficult times. But with
this announcement, thegov-
ernment has encouraged
issuers and investors to go
back to REIT and InvIT
issuances.

“It has encouraged and
incentivised REITs and
InvITs by avoiding multiple
levels of taxation,” said
Sigrid Zialcita, chief execu-
tive officer (CEO), Asia
Pacific Real Estate
Association (APREA).

Bleakgrowthoutlook, lackofstepsto
reviveeconomyremainconcerns

ChangestoFinance
Bill likelytorevive
REIT,InvITmarket

INMY
opinion, the
ReserveBankof
India (RBI)has
donemorethan
anybody
expected.

SofarasEMIs
areconcerned,
youarestopping
theclockon
March31.This
meansnoEMIs

aretobepaidtill clockstartsagain,sayon
August1.Now,thinkwhathappenstobanks’
revenuesituation. Itwillbeokayintheir
balancesheetsbecauseEMIswillbeshown
asaccountsreceivables.However,banksare
notgetting interestontheirassets,but they
havetopaytotheirdepositors.Thismeans,
banksaregoingtorunintoaproblemof
negative incomefor thesemonthsandthey
willeat intotheircapital.Thiswillbring
downtheircapital torisk (weighted)assets
ratio (CRAR). IfCRARbecomestighter, it
will restrictbanks intermsof further loans

that theycangive.
Sonewloanswill
nothappen.The
RBIsaidthatCRAR
normswillnot
apply inthisperiod.
However,capital
basehastobe
replenishedat the
end.Howthatwill
bedoneisnotbeing
talked.Mysense is

thatsooneror later, thegovernmentwill
havetostepinandnottheRBI.TheRBIcan
onlyprovide liquidity tomanagethe
situation,but itcannotrecapitalisebanks.

At themoment, demand isnot the
issue. In fact, the last thingyouwant is to
boost thedemand.The issueatpresent is
with the supply side.At least 55per cent of
the economyhasnowstoppedproduction.
Ina situationof that kind, demandboost is
abad idea.Thedemand issue is going to
cropupwhenyouunfreeze the systemand
say the lockdown is goneandnowplease
produce.Amonthago,wewere lookingat a
demandconstraint, then suddenly
overnightwehave shiftedour focus to a
pure supply constraint. Three-fourmonths
fromnow, the supply side issuewill go
awaydependingonhowthisprocess goes
on, anddemandconstraintwill comeback
and that too ina strongerway, itwill be
evenworse.That is thepointwhenmassive
fiscal expansionhas tohappen.Doing it
justnowwill lead toan increase in the
prices of essentials.As it is, these are going
togoup.

Now,timinghasbecomecritically
important.Youdothingstooearlyor too
late,youaregoingtodamagethesituation.

Thewriter isa formerchief statistician

55% of the economy
has stopped
production. In
such a situation,
demand boost is a
bad idea. The issue
is with the supply
side. Demand will
crop up once you
unfreeze the system

Government
needsto
recapitalise
banks
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HAMSINI KARTHIK
Mumbai,27March

Terming the three-monthmora-
torium on term loans by the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) as
themost-neededammunition to
withstand the lockdown,bankers
and industry observers said this
wouldbring the required relief to
banks’ asset quality.

As most lenders feared that
their customers’ repayment abil-
itymight be impaired due to the
lockdown, Friday’s move has
allayed the fear.

Nilufer Mullanfiroze, senior
vice-president (retail lending
and cards) of Federal Bank, said:
“For the right set of customers
and firms, if the interest burden
reduces for three months, it will
have a positive impact on banks
and customers.”

However, the flip side is that
while banks may continue
accounting for instalments due
between March 1 and May 30,
therewill not be a corresponding
cash receipt entry in their
books, if all customers opt for

themoratorium.
In other words, this income

will be treated as ‘income
accrued but not received’. To
that extent, Abhinesh Vijayaraj
of Spark Capital feels this could
dent the book value or networth
of banks by 0.5-2.0 per cent,
depending on how many
customers opt for the moratori-
um. Therefore, while banksmay
not face pressure on asset qual-
ity, their income statements
may be hit.

Another aspect to be seen is
the short-term asset-liability
management (ALM). One could
say that banks do get the advan-
tageof repoand reverse-repo cut
of 75 basis points (bps) and 90
(bps), respectively, making it a
strong case for re-pricing of lia-
bilities at a lower rate.

However, successfulmanage-
ment of the ALM in the present
situation, where assets do not
generate the desired level of
income, would depend on the
ability of banks to quickly re-
price their liabilities at the
revised rates.

“Notall instrumentsautomat-
ically re-adjust to lower rates that
could, in the interim, put some
pressure on banks’ profitability,”
said a treasury head of a private
bank. Further, evenas the reduc-

tion in cash reserve ratio (CRR)
and marginal standing facility
(MSF) adds to banks’ liquidity to
create a buffer and protect for
ALM,whether theycan reallyuse
this for the purpose is doubtful.

Experts say the RBI’s clear
mandate that this surplus has
been given to banks only to spur
loan growth, takes away thewin-
dow of parking the money in
short-term instruments, which
would have otherwise helped
themmanage the ALM and gen-
erate some treasury gains.

This, in turn, would have
strengthened their financials.
With this option not available,
analysts say a 10-40 bps reduc-
tion in net interest margin (a
measure of bank’s profitability),
appears likely.

Another blow, though not
entirely linked to moratorium,
could come in the form of lower
non-interest income.Thismetric
draws its strength from volumes
transacted during a period,
whichare typically fixed charges
payable by a customer (such as
loan processing fees).

In a scenario of weak net
interest income (NII) growth,
non-NII revenues have largely
helped banks. For instance, pri-
vate banks such as HDFC Bank,
Axis Bank, ICICI Bank, IndusInd

Bank and even some state-run
banks such as Bank of Baroda
andStateBankof India,havewit-
nessed faster growth in non-NII
revenue, compared to NII rev-
enue, in the last three quarters.

As the loan disbursement
thread weakens, bankers say
they may have to forgo some
of the fee income if loan prod-
ucts have to remain attractive
for customers.

They say forgoing some fee
income is critical to arrest a
decline in loan growth, which
most banks are already witness-
ing. “From30per cent-plus non-
NII growth, the growth rate of
non-NII revenue may fall to 15-
20per cent,” saidananalyst from
a domestic brokerage.

This is why bankers feel the
exact financial impact of the
loan moratorium may be felt
most in the June quarter. While
most banking stocks took the
RBI’s move positively, analysts
say the financial impact of the
moratorium will most likely
reflect on their stockswhen they
reopen onMonday.

MoratoriummaylimitNPAsbuthurt financials
TIGHTROPE WALK
n Incomeearnedon ‘loansunder
moratorium’ tobe treatedas
‘incomeaccruedbut
not received’

n Thismaydent thenetworthofbanks
by0.5-2.0per cent,dependingon
thenumberof customersopting
for themoratorium

nHowbanksmanage their
short-termALM is critical to
ensure thatprofitabilitydoesn’t
takeanear-termhit

nAnalysts expectnon-interest
income to comeunder further
pressure, amid tepid loan
growthanddepressed
creditdemand

REACTIONS STILL MUTED NiftyandNiftyBank
hadrallied

18.8% &
26.9%
fromMonday’sclose
toFriday’s intra-day
high.So,some
profit-bookingisn’t
surprising

Theuncertaintyover
growthwillkeep
marketsedgy,and
goingahead,they
will focusonglobal
cuesandCOVID-19
newsflow

Nextsixmonthswill
bedifficult formost
oftheNBFCsand
weakerbanks

Source: Exchange
Compiled by BS Research Bureau
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British PM
Johnson has
coronavirus
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
London, 27 March

Prime Minister Boris
Johnson said on Friday that
he has tested positive for
coronavirus after experienc-
ing "mild symptoms",
becoming the first world
leader toannouncethe infec-
tion.

Minutes after Johnson's
announcement, his health
secretary Matt Hancock
tweeted that he too was
infected and was in self-iso-
lation.

Inavideomessageposted
on Twitter, the 55-year-old
Johnson said hewill contin-
ue to lead the UK govern-
ment's response to thedead-
ly virus, which has claimed
578 lives in the country.

“Over the last 24 hours I
have developed mild symp-
toms and tested positive for
coronavirus,” Johnson said
on Twitter. “I am now self-
isolating, but I will continue
to lead the government's
response via video-confer-
ence as we fight this virus.
Together we will beat this,”
he said.

Hancock, who is a key
memberofJohnson'scoron-
avirus "War Cabinet”, said in
a videomessage that he will
be self-isolating until
Thursday. “Following med-
ical advice, I was advised to
test forcoronavirus. I've test-
ed positive,” Hancock post-
ed onTwitter.

PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi on Friday described
British premier Boris
Johnson as a "fighter" and
hopedherecovers fromcoro-
navirus infection. "Dear PM
@BorisJohnson, you're a
fighter and you will over-
come this challengeaswell,"
Modi tweeted.

He said he prays for
his good health and extends
best wishes in ensuring a
healthyUK.

Indialost timeinracetokeep
coronavirushealthstaff safe
As the coronavirus spread
across Asia in February,
Indianmanufacturers of per-
sonal protective equipment
contactedthehealthministry
urging the government to
stock up. They got no
response,accordingtoSanjeev
Relhan and Rajiv Nath, the
heads of two health-sector
manufacturing associations.

They and other manufac-
turersnowsaysuchpoorcom-
munication led to the squan-
deringofprecious time in the
racetoprotecthealthworkers
fighting the coronavirus.

The health ministry did
not respond to multiple
requestsforcomment.Rehlan
said theymet textileministry
officials on March 16, only to
learn equipment specifica-
tionshadalreadybeen set.

Then, on Saturday, Nath
said he was informed by a
healthministry official that a
tender for theequipmenthad

beenissued16daysearlier,but
manymanufacturershadnot
beenawareof it. “Wesentdai-
ly emails fromMarch 13 until
March 21. If the tender was
available why didn’t they
shareit?”saidRelhan,chairof
the Preventive Wear
Manufacturer Association of

India. The government
banned exports of personal
protective equipment on
January 31 to avoid shortages
but other manufacturers of
theequipmentruedwhatthey
saw as a waste of time in get-
ting ready to face thevirus.

“If wewere preparing our-

selvesfromFebruaryeveryone
would have been ready,” said
Smita Shah, managing direc-
torofMediklinHealthcare.

Forinstance,specifications
India mandated included
seam-tapping,whichrequires
importingmachines - a near-
impossiblefeatnowthatIndia
isunder lockdownandglobal
supplychainsare frayed. “We
could have imported some
machines, or come up with
some solution,” said Relhan.

Now,medicalstaff lacksuf-
ficientmasks,glovesandcov-
eralls,accordingtotheUnited
Resident & Doctor’s Assoc-
iation India, which com-
plainedabouttheshortagesin
a letter to the primeminister
onWednesday.

“Asking a health profes-
sional to work without these
essentials is like asking a sol-
dier to ... fightwithoutagun,”
the association said.

REUTERS

Clearly,we’veenteredrecessionthat
willbeworse than2009: IMFChief

WallStreet'shistoric three-
daybouncewasstalledon
Fridayasdoubtsaboutthe
fateoftheUSeconomy
resurfacedwiththe
numberofcoronavirus
cases inthecountry
skyrocketing.TheUSHouse
ofRepresentatives
approveda$2.2trillionaid
package—thelargest in
Americanhistory-tohelp

individualsandcompanies
copewithaneconomic
downturncausedbythe
coronavirusoutbreakand
providehospitalswith
urgentlyneededmedical
supplies.TheDowJones
wasdown598.73points,
or2.65percent.The
S&P500wasdown59.77
pointsor2.26percent,as
on11:50pmIST. REUTERS

The world is awash in crude
oil, and is slowly runningout
ofplaces toput it.

Massive, round storage
tanks in places like Trieste,
Italy, and the United Arab
Emirates are filling up. Over
80 huge tankers, each hold-
ing up to 80 million gallons,
are anchored off Texas,
Scotlandandelsewhere,with
noparticularplace togo.

Theworlddoesn’tneedall
thisoil.Thecoronaviruspan-
demic has strangled the
world’s economies, silenced
factories and grounded air-
lines,cuttingtheneedforfuel.
But SaudiArabia, theworld’s
largestproducer,islockedina
pricewarwithrivalRussiaand
is determined to keep raising
production. As storage space
becomes harder to find, the
prices, which have already
fallenmorethanhalfthisyear,
coulddropeven further.
©2020TheNewYorkTimesNewsService

Aparamedic enters an isolationward inahospital
PHOTO: REUTERS/FILE

Wall St slumps after three-day
rally as virus threat intensifies

The coronavirus pandemic has
driven the global economy into
a downturn that will require
massive funding to help devel-
oping nations, IMF chief
Kristalina Georgieva (pictured)
saidFriday.

“It is clear that we have
enteredarecession” thatwillbe
worsethanin2009followingthe
global financial crisis, she said
in anonlinepress briefing.

With the worldwide eco-
nomic“suddenstop,”Georgieva
said the fund'sestimate“for the
overall financialneedsofemerg-
ingmarkets is $2.5 trillion.” But
shewarned that estimate “is on
thelowerend.”Governments in
emerging markets, which have
suffered an exodus of capital of
more than $83 billion in recent
weeks, can cover much of that,
but “clearly the domestic
resources are insufficient” and
many already have high debt
loads.Over80countries,mostly
of low incomes, have already
have requested emergency aid
fromtheInternationalMonetary

Fund, she said.
“We do know that their own

reservesanddomesticresources
willnotbesufficient,”Georgieva
said,addingthatthefundisaim-
ing to beef up its response “to
domore,do itbetter, do it faster
thaneverbefore.” TheIMFchief
spoke to reporters following a
virtual meeting with the
Washington-based lender's
steering committee, when she
officiallyrequestedaincreasein
the fund's fast-deploying emer-
gency facilities from their cur-
rent level of around $50 billion.

AFP/PTI

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Beijing/Washington,27March

Chinese President Xi Jinping
on Friday assured full support
to his US counterpart Donald
Trump in fighting the coron-
avirus as America emerged as
thenextmajor epicentre of the
pandemic but underlined that
infectious diseases did not
recogniseanyborderor race.

TrumpspoketoXiovertele-
phone, days after theUS presi-
dent angered Beijing by refer-
ring to the coronavirus as
“Chinese virus” and his
SecretaryofStateMikePompeo
saidChina'srulingCommunist
Party poses a “substantial
threat" to Americans' health
and theirwayof life.

Duringtheconversation,Xi
stressed that since theCOVID-
19 outbreak began, Beijing has
acted in a "transparent and
responsible manner and pro-
vided timely updates to the
World Health Organization
(WHO) and relevant countries
including theUS".

"Just finished a very good
conversationwithPresidentXi
of China. Discussed in great
detail the CoronaVirus that is
ravaging large parts of our
Planet.Chinahasbeenthrough
much&hasdevelopedastrong
understandingoftheVirus.We
are working closely together.

Much respect!" Trump tweet-
ed, hours after he said the
WHOofhas"verymuchsided"
withChinaonthecoronavirus
crisis, asserting thatmany are
unhappywiththe"veryunfair"
praise by the global health
agency on Beijing's handling
of the COVID-19 outbreak in
the country.

Inhisremarks,XisaidChina

released the genome sequenc-
ing of the virus at the earliest
opportunity. "China is sharing
control and treatment experi-
ence without reservation and
doing its best to support and
helpcountriesinneed,"hesaid.

Chinawillcontinuetodoso
andworkwith the internation-
alcommunitytodefeattheout-
break,Xi toldTrump.

XioffershelptoTrump

The world is
running out
of places to
store its oil

CHINA HAS
BEEN THROUGH

MUCH & HAS
DEVELOPED A STRONG
UNDERSTANDING OF
THE VIRUS. WE ARE
WORKING CLOSELY
TOGETHER. MUCH
RESPECT!"

DONALD TRUMP
PRESIDENT, UNITED STATES

CHINA IS
SHARING

CONTROL AND
TREATMENT
EXPERIENCE WITHOUT
RESERVATION AND
DOING ITS BEST TO
SUPPORT AND HELP
COUNTRIES IN NEED”

XI JINPING
PRESIDENT, CHINA

Moody’s slashes India’sGDPgrowth rate to 3-decade low
INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,27March

Moody’s Investors Service on Friday
slashed its estimate of India's GDP
growth rate to almost three-decade
lowof 2.5per centduring2020calen-
daryear fromanearlierestimateof5.3
per cent on account of the rising eco-
nomic cost of the coronavirus pan-
demic.

Moody's said, at the2020estimat-
edgrowthrate, a sharp fall in incomes
in India is likely, furtherweighing on
domestic demand and the pace of
recovery in 2021.

"In India, credit flow into the
economy already remains severely
hamperedbecauseof severe liquidity
constraints in the banking and non-
banking financial sectors," it said.

If Moody's projections come out
tobecorrect,China, fromwherecoro-
navirus spread,will overtake India in
2020, as it is projected to grow at 3.3
per cent in the current calendar year.
Also,China's growthratewill behigh-
er thanthatof India in2021.China's is
projected togrow6percentnextyear,
while India at 5.8 per cent.

Before this, India clocked lower
growth rate at 1.1 per cent in 1991-92.

India's economy is officially esti-
mated to grow by 5 per cent in 2019-
20, but now there is increasing likeli-
hood of recording thatnumber.Todo
that, India requires to growby4.7per
cent in the fourth quarter of 2019-20.

In fact, RBIGovernor Shaktikanta
Dasalso saidonFriday thereare risks
to 4.7 per cent growth rate estimated
for the fourth quarter of 2019-20.

Moody's has revised down India's
forecast three times in a span of 40
days. This shows how growth fore-
casting has become volatile due to
changing corona virus situation.

For G-20 countries, Moody's
reviseddownitsprojections to0.5per
cent contraction inGDP from its ear-
lier forecast of 2.6 per cent growth.

DespitetheReserveBankof
India's(RBI)massiveactionsto
spurtheeconomy,India'sgross
domesticproduct(GDP)is likelyto
contractby4.5percentinthe
April-June2020quarterandwill
risebyonly2percentin2020-21
onthecoronavirusimpact,
accordingtodomesticrating
agencyICRA.

Whileannouncinganumberof
measuresinthepolicyreview,the
RBIrefrainedfromgivingits
estimateonbothgrowthand
inflation,sayingthingsarefluid
andrapidlychanging. PTI

CHANGES IN MOODY'S
PROJECTIONS FOR 2020

Nov 14 Feb16 Mar 6 Mar27
Source:Moody's Investors Service

GDP likely to grow just
2% in 2020-21: ICRA

6.6% 5.4% 5.3%
2.5%

China doesn’t
want its
diaspora to
come back
A wave of coronavirus infec-
tions from people travelling
intoChinaisputtingthecoun-
try on edge over whether it
should keep the doors open
to its students and workers
who liveelsewhere.

Shakenbythealmost600
“imported” infections it’s
caught after it brought its
domesticcasegrowthtozero,
the Asian nation has already
announcedasealingofitsbor-
ders to foreigners from
Saturday.But themovewon’t
stop the wave, given that 90
percentoftheimportedvirus
cases are Chinese nationals
returning from other coun-
tries, according to data from
China’s foreignministry.

Beijingisactivelydiscour-
aging its 11 million Chinese
diaspora fromcominghome,
telling them that it would
mean long delays in their
studiesandjobsoverseas.And
it’s no longer sending char-
tered flights to get citizens
home,anabout-turn froman
earlierpolicythatsawitbring
plane loads of Chinese back
fromIranandJapan.

BLOOMBERG

AChineseCustomsofficer inspectsdocumentsofpassengersonaLaoAirlines flight from
Vientiane followinganoutbreakatKunmingChangshui InternationalAirport inChina

PHOTO: REUTERS

724 CASES IN INDIA, DEATH TOLL AT 17

AGENCIES
27March

T hedeathtolldueto
COVID-19roseto17inthe
countryonFridayandthe

numberofcoronaviruscases
climbedto724,accordingto
theHealthMinistry.The
ministrysaidfourdeathswere
reportedfromMaharashtra
whileGujarathadregistered
threedeaths.Karnatakahas
reportedtwodeathssofar,
whileMadhyaPradesh,Tamil
Nadu,Bihar,Punjab,Delhi,
WestBengal,J&Kand
HimachalPradeshhave
reportedonedeatheach.

Toensurefarmersdonot
faceproblemsinharvestingof
rabicrops,theCentreexempted
mandis,procurementagen-
cies,agrimachineryhiring
centresandintra-andinter-
statemovementoffarmimpl-
ementsfromlockdownrules.

Amidfearsinthescientific
communitythatthenumber
ofpositivecasesinIndiacould
actuallybehigherthanthe
numberreported,Cabinet
SecretaryRajivGaubawrote
tostategovernmentstoramp
updetectionbecausemore
than1.5millioninternational
travellerscametoIndiaover
thepasttwomonthsbut
thereappearstobeagap
betweentheactual
monitoringforCOVID-19and
thetotalarrivals.

Withinputs fromAditiPhadnis
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KERALA,
MAHARASHTRA ARE
WORST-AFFECTED

Total confirmed cases
Indian Foreign

Nationals Nationals

Kerala 129 8
Maharashtra 127 3
Karnataka 55 0
Gujarat 42 1
Uttar Pradesh 40 1
Rajasthan 39 2
Delhi 35 1
Telangana 35 10
Punjab 33 0
Tamil Nadu 23 6
Madhya Pradesh 20 0
Haryana 16 14
J&K 13 0
Ladakh 13 0
Andhra Pradesh 12 0
West Bengal 10 0
Chandigarh 7 0
Bihar 6 0
Chhattisgarh 6 0
Uttarakhand 4 1
Goa 3 0
HimachalPradesh 3 0
Odisha 2 0
Andaman &
Nicobar Islands 1 0
Manipur 1 0
Mizoram 1 0
Puducherry 1 0
Source: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare; Johns Hopkins University

Note: Figures
as of 7 pm
on Friday

USA
85,996
China
81897
Italy
80,589
Spain
64,059
Germany
47,278
Iran
32,332
France
29,581
Switzerland
11,951
UK
11,816
SouthKorea
9,332

Italyrecorded
919deaths,the
highestdailytoll
anywherein
theworld
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W
hena32-year-oldRana
KapoorswungtheUnited
States’consularbusiness
accountinIndiaforBank
ofAmerica(BankAm)in

1990,folksinourcountry’seliteforeign
bankingcircuitsatup.Therelationshiphad
beenwithCitigroupfordecades;itsshift
meant~400croreayearinfloat-money,
substantialforaforeignbankbackintheday.
Italsoheldthepromiseofhugespinoffs
arisingfromthehandlingofincreasedUS
governmentbusinessandaresetofstrategic
relationsfollowingtheendoftheColdWar.
ThedealsawKapoor’slapelbeingadorned
withtheprestigious“EaglePin”handedout
bythebank’sglobalchairman.Itwasan
honourthatwouldhavebeencovetedbythe
highlyregardedVikramTalwar—BankAm’s
longest-servingIndiacountrymanagerto
date(1970-1996)—whohadhiredKapoor.

“Kapoor’sgreatesttalentwasthathe
couldsellcoalstoNewcastle.Anequal
failingwastheloveaffairwiththemaninhis
mirror,”saysarival-cum-peerwhodoesnot
wishtobenamed(similarrequestswere
madebyotherseniorbankersaswell).The
mannerinwhichKapoor’sstintatBankAm
endedborethisout.

In1996,Kapoorwasforcedtoresignby
AmbiVenkateswaran,whohadtakenover
fromTalwartwoyearsearlierasBankAm’s
Indiaboss.Thereason:protocolhadnot
beenfollowedwhensanctioningahuge
credit-linetooneofthecountry’slargest
corporatehouses.

WasitaslipupbigenoughtocostKapoor
hisjob?Hemightwellhaveperceivedhis
actionasbefittingaproactivebanker,with
norealriskarisingtothebank.“Youcan’t
signoffonlimitsonawhim.Buttheninhis
head,Kapoor(whowasresponsiblefor
importantcorporateandinstitutional
clients)sawhimselfasnothinglessthanthe
bank’sIndiachiefexecutiveofficer(CEO)—
orevenitsglobalCEObasedoutofIndia,”
quipsacontemporary.

Nearlyaquarter century later, the
spectacularmeltdownatYESBankreveals
thementalmakeupof someoneonly too
eager towalkon life’swild side. It is the
first case—anywhere in theworld—ofa
bank’spromoterbeingallegedlycaught
withhishands in the till.Hewasarrested
onchargesofmoney laundering. Itwould
nothaveended thisway forKapoorhad
twoothereventsnot takenplace.

One,thedeathofAshokKapur—his

brother-in-lawandpartneratthebank—in
the26/11Mumbaiterrorattacks.Andtwo,
theresidualeffectsofthe2008financial
crisis,whichfinallytorpedoedYESBank’s
businessmodel.

TheseputKapoor—amanwithahugely
inflatedsenseofself-worthwitha
buccaneer’sattitudetobanking—atcentre
stagewithnostrategytotakecareofground
realities.Itonlyfedhisconsiderableego
and,aswashiswont,sawhimresortto
managingaffairscreativelyontherun.The
manyquestionabletransactionsthathave
cometolightinvolvingKapoor,hiswife
Bindu,andtheirthreedaughters—Radha,
RoshniandRakhee—showupadesperate
individualwhotriedtogamethesystem,
onlytogetgamedbywilderbeings.

THE ‘I’ SPECIALIST
MuchhasbeenmadeofKapoorburning
gallonsofmidnightoil;ofhisbeingagreat
networker,andacutabovetherestin
whateverhedid.Itscurrencyhadalottodo
withhisnaturalinclinationtowardspublic
relations(PR),andhewastobecomeagiant

inhisownrightinthisarea.Hestartedsmall:
thefirstbankertohireaPRagenttobuildup
hisprofilewhilestillathisBankAmdesk.

It’snot thatBankAmersofKapoor’s
vintagewereanylesscompetent.There
wasJaspalSinghBindra, theexecutive
chairmanof theCentrumGroup(hewas
also theformergroupexecutivedirector
andCEOforAsiaatStandardChartered
Bank,orStanChart);VShankar,nowCEO
ofprivateequity (PE) firm,Gateway
Partners,andformerCEOofStanChart’s
MiddleEast,AfricaandAmericas
business;andVishwavirAhuja, the
reticentmanagingdirectorandCEOof
RBLBank(hewasalsobossatBankAmfor
adecade,apostKapooraspiredto).

ThreeothersfromBankAmwouldwalk
alongsideKapoor:SrikrishnanH,YES
Bank’sfirstexecutivedirectorandnow
managingdirector&CEOofJioPayments

Bank;SunilGulati,whositsonthe
boardofmanyfinancialcompanies,
includingfintechs;andtherelatively
youngerAjayMahajan,whorecently
resignedasthewholesalebanking
headofIDFCFirstBank.Kapoor
thoughthewasstreetsaheadofthem.

“Youpleasesetasidethisbitof
Kapoorbeingmorehardworkingand
networkedcomparedtotherestof
us.Whatmadehimdifferentwas

thathewasnotabankeratallby
temperament.Hewasabusinessman,a
typical lalajiatthat.Hehadtowinatany
cost,”notesabanker.

WhatfurtherhelpedbolstertheKapoor
mythologywasthatthe1990swereatime
whenonlyahandfulof journalistscovered
foreignbanks.Asaresult,theyknewsenior
officialspersonally.Asthemediaexploded
inthedecadetofollowandaccessbecame
rare,anynarrativewouldbelappedup.

ThatiswhyreferencestoKapoor’s
familyconnectionsnevercaughtfireduring
the‘90s.Thathisfather,anIndianAirlines
pilotfor37years,hadbeenamentorpilotto
ayoungRajivGandhiandacloseassociate
ofCongressleaderSatishSharma.At
BankAm,wheremanyofhiscolleagues
weredrawnfromtheIIMsandIITsorwere
thecreamamong charteredaccountants,
Kapoor,withanMBAfromRutgers
University,NewJersey,wasanupstart.

Hishankeringforexclusivitywouldsee
himcreateaPrimeMinister’sOffice-like
setupwithinYESBankonthe9thfloorof
theNehruCentreinMumbaiWorli.Even

thesenior-mostcolleaguesdidnothave
easyaccesstohim.Acontrolfreak,Kapoor
wouldinvolvehimselfintheminutiaeof
everysmallcreditdecision.Kapoorsahib
hatedtobekeptwaiting,evenatthelift—it
wouldbeheldupandkeptopenforhim.

Thepowerplaywasparforthecourse—
page3partiesandhobnobbingwiththe
rich,powerfulandfamous.“Books,art,
literature,culture—hehadlittletodowith
anyofthese.But,hehadhisYES
Foundation’s ‘YES!IAmTheCHANGE’
socialfilmmovement.(Itmadeshortfilms
withsocialmessages.)Hadfatenotcaught
upwithhim,hewouldhavecameoedina
Bollywoodmovie,”notesacorporate
borrower.Anentiremoviemaywellbe
madeonhimnow.

Heneverletgoofachancetobeinthe
newscycle.DuringtheUnitedProgressive
Alliance(UPA)years,Kapoorwouldinsert
himselfintotheframewheneverthe
financeministerofthetime—Pranab
MukherjeeorPChidambaram—interacted
withindustry.“Itrulyadmiredhimfor
pullingoffthesefeatswhentherewere
muchbiggernamesaround,”saysarival.

Thisobsessionwiththemedia
sometimesreachedridiculouslevels.Like
whenheissuedthispressreleaseon
RepublicDayin2016:“Iwouldliketo
extendawarmwelcometoFrench
PresidentFrancoisHollande. Iamgreatly
encouragedbytheagreementssignedby
ourtwoleaders…thelandmarkdeal for
procuring36RafaleJetswillgreatlybenefit
India’sarmedforces.”Hewassensitive
enoughtoadd:“It iswithgreatpridethatI
wishall fellowIndiansahappyand
prosperousRepublicDay.”

It remindsoneof thecharacterPrivate
Zero fromMortWalker’sBeetleBailey
comicstrips.

LADY LUCK AND RANA KAPOOR
It remains amysterywhyHarkirat Singh,
whohelmedDeutsche Bank in India for
nearly two decades till late 1997, agreed to
haveKapoor onboard as a partner in YES
Bank. Amuch-respected banker, Singhwas
the brain behind “project YESBank” and
had initiated talkswithMint Road and
North Block tomake a case for a private
bank to be set up by professionals. In the
original business plan, YESBankwas to
mirror Rabobank in its profile—with inter-
ests in agri-tech, pharma, telecom, educa-
tion, green-power and by offering financing

technology solutions for the future.
The partnershipwith theNetherland-

based triple-A rated cooperative bank—
the only one in theworld as on date—by
YES Bank’s three original promoters
(Singh, Kapur andKapoor, who came on
board a little later) was awell-planned dry
run. Through Rabo India Finance.

There is a backstory worth telling here.
Post-BankAm, Kapoor had taken on the

country head’s role at ANZ Investment
Bank (ANZIB). It is said this job came his
way because Kapur, an old ANZGrindlays
Bank hand, knew its then CEO in India,
Mehli Mistry, well.

NowANZIB was largely into cross-bor-
der syndicated loans and power projects.
The Pokhran-II nuclear tests inMay 1998
saw the cross-border syndicated loanmar-
ket collapse because of sanctions being
imposed; many power projects in the
works over which there was a question
mark were now simply unviable. Kapoor
was for all practical purposes in the job
market once again.

It’s unlikely that Singh was coerced
into taking on Kapoor in the YES Bank
arrangement. The grapevine has it that
Kapur, being generous, “felt obliged to
settle his brother-in-law professionally”.
It’s another matter that by the time YES
Bank rolled out in 2004, Singh was out
of the tent like the Arab in the fable,
“The Camel and the Arab”, and the
Rabobank-like model was junked.
Kapoor later pulled off a similar stunt
with Kapur’s family as well — with
regard to a YES Bank board seat to his
niece, Shagun Kapur Gogia (she finally
joined the board in 2019 after years of
infighting and litigation).

MADNESS IN THE METHOD
“Letmetellyouthis.UntilKapur’s
unfortunateanduntimelydeathin2008,
thequalityofinternalcontrolsandboard
debatesatYESwastopclass,”saysaformer
boardmember.Kapoor,too,hadmellowed
downalot,thoughheretainedhis
arrogance.”Heworkedlikeamaniac,and
drankonlyonweekends.Hedidnotpush
hisluckwithseniorcolleagues.”

Breaking bad
RaghuMohanon the life and timesofYESBank’s flamboyant
and self-absorbed founder,RanaKapoor

KAPOOR’SHANKERINGFOR
EXCLUSIVITYWOULDSEEHIM
CREATEAPRIMEMINISTER’S
OFFICE-LIKESETUPWITHINYES
BANKONTHE9THFLOOROFTHE
NEHRUCENTREINMUMBAI

KAPOOR’S
ASSETS
NEW DELHI
> A5,005-sqmtbungalowonAmrita

ShergillMarg.Value:~500crore

> A1,021-sqmtpropertyinDiplomatic
EnclaveonSardarPatelMarg.
Value:~250crore

> A1,022-sqmtpropertyonKautilya
Marg.Value:~350crore

> ApropertyinJorBagh (~150crore),
andtwoinHauzKhas(together
worthatadover~100crore)

MUMBAI
> A14,800sqftresidentialbuilding

onAltamountRoad.Boughtfor
~128crorein2018

> SixflatsinBluTower,LowerParel.
Combinedarea:73,000sqft.Value:
~210-220crore

> FourflatsatSesenonNepeanSea
Road.Combinedarea:10,000sqft.
Value:~65-70crore

> A4,000-sqftflatatApsaraat
NarimanPoint:Value:~24-30crore

OFF-SHORE ASSETS
> TwoapartmentsinLondonvalued

at£15millioneach

> Investmentsintwoluxuryhotels—
inNewYork ($20million)and
London (£30million)

> AyachtanchoredintheUK

> CONTINUED ON PAGE 2
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AND ALSO
> The Enforcement Directorate has taken
possession of 50 pieces of art at Rana
Kapoor’s rented flat — owned by former
Congress, now BJP, leader Jyotiraditya
Scindia — at Samudra Mahal in Worli,
Mumbai. The portrait of former prime
minister Rajiv Gandhi by M F Husain,
which he had bought for ~2 crore from
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra, may be among
the cheapest in the collection. Total
valuation of art works: unknown.

ART
So long, Nemai Ghosh
Goodbye, Satish Gujral
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Theworld
afterCovid-19

W
hen I last wrote this column two
weeks ago, India was a very different
place. Yes, we were already talking

about social distancing, but if we brought it up,
we did so with an embarrassed laugh, as if to
imply that we knewwewere over-reacting. We
were wary of public places already, but we still
got into anUber or took themetro, trying to dis-
miss the twinge of apprehension as we did so.

We knew that the coronavirus had blazed
through Wuhan in China, killing many, and
that itwas convulsing Italy, too, sending several
parts of the country into a lockdown. But even
so, we felt it was a catastrophe that belonged to
another, far-off, place. The drum-roll of death
was still a distant tattoo. We shared heart-
warming videos of Italians quarantined in their
homes coming out on their balconies to per-
form community concerts. The videoswere an
affirmation of life, and they had a movie-like
romanticism, a romanticism that almostmade
us forget the fear and hardship that thosemen
and women were enduring because a deadly
scourge had their cities in its grip.

Today, we Indians are in the thick of our
own coronavirus hell. The country is locked
down—not for a fewdays, but for threeweeks,
and we are shut inside our homes because
we've been told that it's our best shot at battling
the invisible enemy called Covid-19, which is
doubling the number of those infected rough-
ly every four days.

And suddenly, nothing is as it was. The once
tidy park outside my house lies unswept, and
masses of yellow-brown leaves rustle softly in
the cool springwind. The childrenwhoused to
comeandplay here every afternoon are absent.
Those of us who have often been profligate
with our food are rationing it now, figuring out
howmany days’ worth of rice and dal and oth-
er essentials we have stockpiled. Our conver-
sations revolve obsessively around a few topics:
the effectiveness of masks of various kinds,
the hand-washing protocol even if we're not
stepping outside, whether online delivery will
resume soon and whether the packages could
carry themalignant germ,whetherwewill face
shortages, whether the lockdown will be
extended… whether, whether, whether… and
all questions really coalesce into one over-
whelming existential query: Can we beat this
virus and reclaim our world?

In between, we deal with nightmarish
videos of policemen thrashing people who
have ventured out on essential business; we
see them overturning cart-loads of fruits and
vegetables, brutally swinging their lathis, and
wonder what perversion, what rot in our soci-
ety could have produced such thuggish keep-
ers of the law.We sit in the sheltered cocoons of
our homes and watchmigrant workers on our
television screens as they begin their long
march home. The lockdownhas stripped them
of their livelihood in the city; the absence of
public transport has robbed themof themeans
to go back to their villages. So they have decid-
ed to walk hundreds of miles to try and get
back to where they belong. Do they have the
money to buy food along the way? Probably
not. The depleting store in my pantry doesn't
seem quite so life-threatening anymore.

Sometimeswe remember our plans andpre-
occupations from early March. They seem
laughably unreal now. Did I really spend a lot
of timewonderingwhich colour would be ide-
al for my living room walls? Will I ever again
have the luxury of expendingmental energy on
something as trivial as wall paint? Will I ever
againmake plans for a party? A holiday? Or go
out and watch a movie at the theatre? Have
the contours of work and leisure changed for
good? The village, the town, the city — those
clusters of civilisation where we live and work
andplay—have they forever been transformed
into inhospitable pens, wherewe eye each oth-
er with suspicion and keep our distance?

Actually, I don't dwell too longon suchques-
tions. The future seemsvery far away. Thepres-
ent fills every corner of our coweringminds.

ShumaRahaisajournalistandauthor

I
n the tiny universe of top chefs,
where arrogance and excessive
pride can often seem like neces-
sary conditions, Floyd Cardoz
stood out for exuding warmth and

pleasantness. OnMarch 25, chef partner of
Mumbai’s Bombay Canteen, who previ-
ously led the kitchen in the now-defunct
NewYork establishment Tabla, died at 59,
while being treated for coronavirus com-
plications inNewJersey.He is survived by
his mother Beryl, wife Barkha, and sons
Justin and Peter.

Fellow celebrity chef Manu Chandra
had his first taste of Cardoz’s affability
back in 2001 when he was still a culinary
student in New York and Cardoz’s Tabla
was the hot new restaurant in a famously
challenging market. While an American
friend had been eager to apply there,
young Chandra declared he did not want
to make Indian food. “Floyd sort of
laughed and gently explained how his
French training and techniques were
being applied to Indian flavours,” recalls
the founder of The Fatty Bao andMonkey
Bar. “Thatmademeunderstandwhat con-
temporary Indian food may look like in
the future.” Chandra left that meeting
inspired about possibilities.

The Swiss-educated Cardoz opened
Tabla in 1998 during a 17-year collabora-
tion with Danny Meyer of the Union
SquareHospitality Group. The restaurant
shut in 2010 owing to the 2008 financial
crisis and for years afterwards emails
would pop up asking him if a reopening
was a possibility. Some patrons still
attempt to recreate the menu’s poha-
crisped fish andwatermelon curry in their
homes. Cardoz and Meyer also launched
the North End Grill in 2012 in New York,
which earned a name for its shellfish pie.
Their first restaurant introduced
Americans to regional Indian food beyond
the cheap bog-standard curry-house fare,
and their second elevated American food
with a deft use of spices. He also became a
known face after winning a season of the
reality show Top Chef Masters by
reinventing the modest upma using
mushrooms, kokum, coconut milk and
chicken stock.

Before those exploits, Cardoz had
sharpened his kitchen instincts at the
four-star Lespinasse atNewYork’s St Regis
hotel, led by his mentor Gray Kunz. The
talents that came out of that French fine
dining restaurant led to ground-breaking
things. Just like Kunz, who also tragically
passed away from a stroke a few weeks
ago, Cardoz went on to be a mentor to
another generation of chefs includingDan
Kluger andEricGabrynowicz inNewYork,
and later Thomas Zacharias and Hussain
Shahzad in Mumbai.

He knew how to push the team
hard and still remain approachable. Amix
of stubborn and soft. In an Instagrampost,
Kluger recounted how he had once
accidentally tossed out all the devilled
eggsminutes before service at an event. A
rookie chef at the time, he remembered
quaking in his boots at the possible

consequences. But Cardoz simply ran
out to get a pot and helped Kluger
make another batch. He was also the sort
of boss who would throw barbecue par-
ties at his home — ribs with Boodie’s
ketchup and tamarind margaritas —
for his chefs.

In 2014, the top chef quit theNorthEnd
Grill to focus on his roots and work on a
cookbook. In that book, released as
Flavorwalla in 2016, he said: “My food (like
my life) is a fusion of many different
cuisines and cultures, with subtle Indian
accents.” In a tweet, fellowTVpersonality
andMomofuku founderDave Chang, who
had onmany an evening served spicy tripe
at his noodle bar to Cardoz and his sons,

called him “easily one of themost beloved
people in the business”. Despite having
introduced so many new flavours and
techniques, Chang wrote, he was “crimi-
nally underappreciated”.

Then, India discovered him.
Entrepreneur Sameer Seth, who had
worked at theNorth EndGrill, invited the
chef and, togetherwith Yash Bhanage, his
friend fromuniversity, formedHunger Inc
Hospitality. They raised money to open
the Bombay Canteen in Mumbai’s Lower
Parel in 2015. At the restaurant, the chef
made it his business to champion the
cause of neglected vegetables, legumes
and meats from various regions of India.
He pushed for using local ingredients —

picking lauki over zucchini, Mandeli fish
rather thanBasa—andmade humble fare
like kuttu roti, thepla or eggs Kejriwal
seem exceptional.

Foodwriter Vir Sanghvi says it was the
most influential restaurant to open in the
country in a decade. “This was very high
quality, adventurous cuisine at non five-
star prices.” A far cry from the rest of the
scene in which restaurants palmed bad
food off the back of alcohol. “Many restau-
rants today wouldn't be what they are if
not for him,” says Sanghvi.

When we met for an interview a few
monthsafter theBombayCanteenopened, I
askedCardozabouthisearliestmemoriesof
food.Hedescribedhis great grandmother’s
house inGoa,wherehewouldsneakaround
the storeroom to nick bits of tamarind or

pork sausages that
weresteeping inthe
barrel, andprompt-
lybe thrownout for
being a pesky brat.
At the family home
in Mumbai where
he was raised, a
young Cardoz
would snag shrimp
that the cook had
fried for lunch. By
age 10, hewasmak-
ing everyone
Sundaybreakfast—
omelettes.

Those simple
childhood tastes
would be celebrat-
ed in O Pedro, a
Goan-Portuguese
restaurant Cardoz

and his partners opened in Bandra, also in
Mumbai, in 2017. He revived the Goan vil-
lage-style sourdough poi and introduced
thePortuguese custardpie, pasteis denata,
into themenuhere.Atbothhis restaurants,
thevibewas fuss-free. “His foodalwayshad
a sense of joy and fun and acceptance,”
Sanghvi observes. Usually stopping for a
chatwith regulars, Cardozwas so soft-spo-
ken that at times even the music at his
restaurant, which is played at consciously
restrained levels, drowned him out. When
ManishMehrotra, whohad befriended the
chef close to the opening of Bombay
Canteen, was preparing to launch his
Indian Accent in New York, Cardoz took
him around the local markets and helped
him find suppliers.

His culinary legacy had both hiccups
and fresh starts. His 2016 venture in New
York’s Soho district, Paowalla, which
became the Bombay Bread Bar, shuttered
last July. Eight months later, just this
March, he was in Mumbai to open a third
venture in the city, a desserts retailer
called Bombay Sweet Shop. “Hats off to
Floyd for being someone who always
stayed relevant among the community of
chefs,” notes Chandra. As tributes poured
in from various world chefs, Dave Chang
noted in his series of tweets, “As great a
chef as Floyd was, he was a better person
and amazing Dad.”
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Farewell,
Flavorwalla

CARDOZWAS
SOSOFT-
SPOKENTHAT
ATTIMES
EVENTHE
MUSICATHIS
RESTAURANT,
WHICHIS
PLAYEDAT
CONSCIOUSLY
RESTRAINED
LEVELS,
DROWNED
HIMOUT

“Perhaps ithadtowiththefact thathehad
put inprivatecapital.And, inthebuild-
outphase,couldnotaffordtorockthe
boatanyway,”saysanotherboard
member.Rabobank,andthethree
institutionalPEinvestors—CVC-
Citigroup-NewYork,ChrysCapital-San
Francisco,andAIFCapital-HongKong—
keptaclosewatchonthebankevenafter
the initial float inJune2005.

Butafewthingswereevidenttohis
seniorcolleagueseventhen—theriftwith
Kapur,whomhehadstartedtorundown.
Kapoor’sbarbsrangedfrom“Whatdoeshe
doanyway?”tohavinghimmovedtoa
smallerroom.“Hedoesnotrunthebank.I
do.Aschairman,howmuchspacedoes
oneneedtoreadnewspapers?”

And,ofcourse, thesmall-mindedness
—ofrenegingonstock-optionpromiseson
thegroundsthattheperformanceofsome
ofhisseniorcolleagueswasnotgood
enough.“Hefelthewasgivingyouhis
money.That’snonsense!Thevalueofthe
stockisbecauseoftheentireteam,”
bellowssomebodywhowashurtbadly.A
fewyearsafterKapur’sdeath, theresidual

effectsoftheglobal financial flucameto
hitYESBank.

It hadcome tobepositionedas
India’s first private corporatebank.
While ICICIBank, IDBIBank,UTIBank
andHDFCBankanswered toa similar
profile in their early years, therewasa
context to it. The first threehada legacy;
HDFCBank rolledout retail in abigway
only in 2000. Inanycase, therewasno
retail banking, aswenowknow
it, in the ’90s.AndherewasYES
Bankpositioning itself as a
corporatebankwith less than
adequate focusondevelopinga
strongcurrent and savings
accountsbase.

“Kapoorwasnotone togetbogged
downbydetails.Hewanted toheadabig
bank. If youarenot in retail andstillwant
tobebig, theonlyway is togiveouthuge
corporate loans,” saysa formeraide.He
wasonly toohappy toplay theknight in
shiningarmour todistressedcorporates.
“Was it abank?Oradistressedassets-
cum-turnaroundfund?Youtellme,”
demandsabanker.

KapoorpanickedwhentheReserve
Bankof India’s (RBI)assetquality review
(AQR)underbothgovernorRaghuram
RajanandhissuccessorUrjitPatel
brought to light thehugebadloans
divergences.Hehadbeentalkingtoglobal
investors tosellhisstake.WiththeAQRs,
Kapoorknewhewouldneverget the
valuationshesought.Hehopedto lendhis
wayoutof troublebyhelpinghis friends in
distress.Hebelievedthat ifhegaveout
more loans, thenthebadloansasa
percentageof thewholewouldbe
reduced.These friendswere, in turn,
morethanwillingtoaccommodate
Kapoor forhis largesse—sweetheart
deals that includedseveral

bungalows inLutyens’
Delhiandflats in
Mumbai.Plus,hotels in
LondonandNewYork,
andalsoayacht, if
Kapoorwantedsome
smoothsailingandfair

weather (seeboxonpage1).
“Frankly, Idon’t thinkevenhe

(Kapoor) thoughtitwouldallendthis
way. Inhisworldview,all thathedid
wasfine.Hehelpedhisfriends; they
helpedhim.Andthesemoneymatters
wouldbesettledamongfriends
somehow,”saysanearlymentor.

Butthenmoneymakesthemarego
onlywhenyouarenotmule-headed.

Breakingbad
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In Kapoor’s world-
view, all that he
did was fine. He
helped his friends;
they helped him

The celebrity chef redefined Indiangastronomy in twomajorworld cities,
writesRanjitaGanesan.Hewill alsobe rememberedas a goodmangone too soon

REUTERS



Uderzo
bowsout

AURELIEN BREEDEN

A
lbert Uderzo, a co-creator of Asterix, one
ofFrance’smostreveredandlongest-run-
ning comic book series, died onTuesday

athishomeinNeuilly-sur-Seine,asuburbofParis.
He was 92. Bernard de Choisy, Uderzo’s son-in-
law, toldtheAgenceFrance-Pressethat thecause
was aheart attack.

The series is joined perhaps only by Tintin
andMickeyMouseinthepantheonofcomicbook
and cartoon characters with uninterrupted uni-
versalappeal. In1966,France’s firstspacesatellite
wasnamedAsterix.

Theserieshasbeentranslatedintomorethan
100 languages and dialects and has sold more
than380millioncopiessinceitsdebut,according
toLesÉditionsAlbertRené, thecompany,owned
byHachette, thatholds the rights to the series. It
has spawned animated cartoons, live action
movies and its own themepark, outsideParis.

“It’sapuzzle tomewhyAsterixhappenedthe
way it did,”Uderzo said inan interviewwithThe
NewYork Times in 1996. “René and I had previ-
ouslycreatedothercharacterswithasmuchpas-
sionandenthusiasm,butonlyAsterixwasahit.”

“I think it’s perhapsbecauseeveryone recog-
niseshimself in the characters,”Uderzo added.
“The idea of the weak who defeat the strong
appeals.After all,weall have someone stronger
lording it over us: the government, the police,
the tax collector.”

Drawn by Uderzo in an exaggerated style
—with overblownphysical attributes like bul-
bous noses — the series features a village of
unruly Gauls resisting Roman dominion in 50
BCwith the help of amagic potion that grants
superhuman strength.

Asterix, short but crafty, is always flanked by
his rotund friend Obelix and his loyal dog,
Dogmatix, as the trio repeatedly foil Julius
Caesar’s plans in exploits that take them from
England toAncientEgypt. Thehero’s name, like
almostallof thoseintheseries, isapunendingin
“ix”— inhis case, on thewordasterisk.

Uderzo and Goscinny, who met in 1951,
worked at a frenzied pace, collaborating until
1977,whenGoscinnydiedofaheartattack.Uderzo
tookovertheseriesandretiredin2011.Somecrit-
ics said the quality of the writing dropped after
Goscinny’s death, but the series’ success contin-
uedunabated.

Uderzo created Les ÉditionsAlbert René two
yearsafterGoscinny’s
death, afteraconflict
with Dargaud, the
pair’s original pub-
lishinghouse.Uderzo
also waged a long
legal battle with his
onlydaughter, Sylvie
Uderzo,overhis liter-
ary estate. The two
reconciled in 2014.

TheAsterix series
is nowbeingwritten
by Jean-Yves Ferri
and drawn byDidier
Conrad. The latest
comic book, issued
last year, is the first
to feature a female
heroine,Adrenaline,

the teenage daughter of Vercingetorix, the his-
torical chieftain who led the Gauls to rebel
against Julius Caesar.

President Emmanuel Macron of France
said in a statement onWednesday that Asterix
and Obelix were now “orphans of their cre-
ator, and France of one of this century’s most
creative imaginations”.

AlbertoAleandroUderzowasbornonApril25,
1927, inFismes, ineasternFrance,with 12 fingers
— “a nod from destiny to the talent that would
soonoverflowfromhishands”,Macronsaid—but
anoperation fixed the anomaly.

Asayoungman,Uderzowasanassistanttoan
instrumentmaker, awelderandthenan illustra-
tor in an animation studio. He created his first
comic characters, for a youth magazine called
OK, in1946.Uderzo,whocountedWaltDisneyas
oneofhisbiggest inspirations,toldthenewspaper
LeMonde in2017 that “theAmericans taughtme
how todraw”.

After hismandatorymilitary service, Uderzo
drew illustrations for French newspapers before
beinghiredasacartoonist intheParisofficesofa
Belgianagency thatdistributed comics. Itwas at
the agency thathemetGoscinny.

The two got alongwell and collaborated on a
number of comics, including Oompah-pah, a
humorousseriesset incolonialAmericathatwas
briefly serialised in themagazineTintin. In 1959,
Uderzo andGoscinnywere part of the team that
createdPilote, anewyouthmagazine thatwould
go on to feature some of the era’s most talented
FrenchandBelgian comicbookartists.

François Clauteaux, the creator of Pilote,
wanted a comic book series that would be
deeplyFrenchand standout in anera of invad-
ing American comics, Uderzo told Europe 1
radio in 2008.

Uderzo and Goscinny initially thought of
adapting the Roman de Renart, a series of
medievalfablesfeaturinganthropomorphicchar-
acters. But someone else had already taken the
idea, and, pressed for time as the deadline for
Pilote’s first issue loomed, thepair hadan idea.

“What ismoreFrench thanourancestors the
Gauls?” Uderzo said. “Within 15 minutes, we
had imagined everything: the druid, the bard,
the names that end in ‘ix,’ because of
Vercingetorix, of course.”

©2020TheNewYorkTimes
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OUT NOW FORTHCOMING

P
oemshaveawayof findingmeat theright time.
Theyseemtoknowwhat Ineedtohear,and
what Iwant tosay—downtotheexactwords.
This isnotunusual, sincepoetryhasbeen
kinder tomethanpeoplehave.Poetryoffers

clarityandunderstandingwithoutaskingtoomany
questions. ItholdsmewhenIneedtomourn.

Inthemiddleof theglobalpanicaroundCovid-19, the
mostvisiblehealthcrisisofour time, Ihavebeenstruckby
theoutpouringofpoetry fromdifferentpartsof theworld.
It isamediumthatspeaks tomebecause itappeals toa
hunger that is fedbymorethanfact.Poemswelcome
uncertainty,makespacefor rage,andoffersolace in
momentsofdespair.

LongQiaoling,anurseservingatmakeshifthospitals in
Wuhan,writes, “Pleasedon’tdecoratemeingarlands/
Don’tgivemeapplause/Sparemerecognitionforwork
injury,martyrdom,oranyothermerits/ Ididn’tcometo
Wuhantoadmire thecherryblossoms/AndIdidn’tcome
for thescenery, thereceptionof flattery/ I justwant to
returnhomesafewhentheepidemicends/Evenifall that
remainsaremybones/ Imustbringmyselfhometomy
childrenandparents”.

These lines,particularlypoignantwhensetagainst
India’sorchestratedapplause forhealth-workers ,are from
apoeminChinese thathasbeentranslated intoEnglishas
“PleaseDon’tDisturb”,andpublishedonthewebsiteof
OhioStateUniversity.Thenurse isusuallybasedinthe
GansuprovinceofChinabutvolunteeredtobeat the
frontlineofdiseasepreventionandcontrolwhenWuhan
neededmedicalprofessionals.HerpennameisWei
Shuiyin,andherpoemsarebothstarkaswellasmoving.

Thispoeminparticularcaptures the innerworldof
healthworkerswhoput themselves throughgreat risk in
order tosave lives,andalsocarry traumafromseeingdeath
atclosequarters.Theyprovideessential servicesbutare
oftenunsungbecausepoliticians like to takeall thecredit
forcrisismanagement.Knowingthat thenarratorof the
poemisdeeplycommittedtoa lifeofservice,andseeksno
adulation,givesmegooseflesh.

AnthonyTao,awriter fromBeijing,haswrittenasix-

partpoemcalled“Coronavirus inChina” todepict the
multi-layeredexperienceof livingthroughapandemic. It is
far removedfromwhatmosthumanbeingsmightperceive
asastateofnormalcy, so itbringsupintense feelings.On
theonehand, theysmile throughfacemasksandare
surroundedbykindness.Ontheotherhand, theyspyon
neighboursandreportonfamily.

Whatmakespeoplesodepraved?Whydotheyprioritise
theirownsafetyat theexpenseofothers?Whatdoes it
meanto liveunderanauthoritarianregimeduringa
pandemicofsuchproportions?Theseare thequestions
thatTao’spoemmademethinkabout.As thepoetsays, “To
survivehumans,youhavetogiveup/humanity—sosays
thetyrantwithin”.

RichardHendrick,aCapuchinFranciscan
priest living inIreland,hasanentirely
differentvantagepoint.Hehaswrittena
poemcalled“Lockdown”thatacknowledges
thefear, isolation,panicbuying, sickness
anddeathbut focusesmostlyonthe
unexpectedgifts this tragedyhasbrought
forth.Hemanages to findsomethingto
celebrateamidstall thehardships—whether
it ispeoplesingingtoeachotheracross
emptysquares inAssisi, aclearskyandthe
chirpingofbirds inWuhan,orahotel in
Irelandthat isdeliveringfreemeals to the
housebound,orplacesofworshiptendingto
thehomeless.

Hendrickwrites, “Allover theworld
peopleareslowingdownandreflecting/All
over theworldpeopleare lookingat theirneighbours ina
newway/Allover theworldpeoplearewakinguptoanew
reality/Tohowbigwereallyare./Tohowlittlecontrolwe
reallyhave./Towhatreallymatters./ToLove”.This is the
kindof languagethatgivesstrengthtopeoplewhoare
facingdebilitatinganxietyabout lost income, forced
proximitywithabusive familymembers,andtheprospect
ofbeing laidoff incase theeconomycrashes.

OwYeongWaiKit,a teacherof literaturebasedin
Singapore,haswrittenapoemcalled“GoneViral” that

presentsadialoguebetweenopposingperspectivesonthe
pandemic.Thewordsareplacedintwocolumnsthatstand
rightnext toeachotherbut themeaningchangesbasedon
howthereaderchooses toreadthetext—verticallyor
horizontally.Thisvisualarrangementdramatises thereal-
worldchoices that individualsmake.Thepoetmakesus
thinkabout“mediasources thatpaint/visitorsand
immigrantsas/virusspreaders”,andxenophobeswhoare
“walkingpathogens/plaguesof terror/withtheir
nauseatinghabits”.Hesays, “All thisparanoia isas lethalas
anyotherpandemic.”

I feel concernedabout the languageofwar that is
enteringeverydayconversationabout the coronavirus.

Language shapes consciousness andvice
versa, so Iwish therewasmore tenderness
around. Sickness, old age, deathare, after
all, part of thehumanexperience.
Unfortunately, a lot of people are
reluctant to seekmedical support because
of social stigma.Thehatebeingdirected
at thosewhodidnot “comeout” earlier is
shocking.Anyonecan fall ill. Theyneed
ourgoodwishes, not our scorn.My
personal favourite is apoemtitled “Wash
yourhands”byMassachusetts-based
KohenetDoriMidnight,whowrites, “In
themiddleof thenight/whenyouwake
upwith terror inyourbelly/ it is time to
thinkabout stardust andgeological time/
redwoodsanddanceparties and
mushrooms remediating toxic soil/ it is

time/ to care for oneanother”. Thispoeminvites readers
to thinkabout theways inwhichcapitalismhas
disconnectedus fromourselves, and invokes imagery
fromtraditionalhealingpractices. Thepoet is a spiritual
counsellor andherbalistwhoworksondisability justice
andqueer liberation, apart frombeingclosely associated
withJewishVoice forPeace, aPalestinian solidarity
organisation. I likeher advice: “If yourheart tightens,/
contract/ andexpand./ science says: compassion
strengthens the immunesystem”.

Infectedbypoetry
Themostvisiblehealthcrisisofourtimehaspromptedanoutpouringofpoignantand
thoughtfulpoetry indifferentpartsof theworld,saysChintanGirishModi

Poemswelcome
uncertainty,make
space for rage, and
offer solace in
momentsof
despair REUTERS

“All over the world
people are slowing down
and reflecting/ All over
the world people are
looking at their
neighbours in a new
way/ All over the world
people are waking up to
a new reality/ To how big
we really are./ To how
little control we really
have./ To what really
matters./ To Love”

As a young man,
Uderzo was an
assistant to an
instrument maker, a
welder and then an
illustrator in an
animation studio
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Unfortunately,Iaskmyfatherto
joinme—“unfortunately”
becauseheseemstoknowthe
spacesandworksintimately.
“Here,”hesays,“myfavourite
workbyMFPithawalla”,extolling
therealismandthesourceoflight
intheportrait.“Look,”he
exclaimsovertheromantic
washesofAbanindranathTagore.
“Up,up,”hecoaxesmetothenext
level,tosurrenderourselvesto
RabindranathTagore,Amrita
Sher-GilandJaminiRoy;on,then,
totheProgressives,asheexcitedly
pointsouttheHusains,GaitondesandAras;resting,
finally,beforeTyebMehta’sstellartriptych.“Come,”
hesays,“let’sdoitagain.”Bynow,I’mfeelingas
murderousasSouza’sdepictionof ErosKilling
Thanatos,andbegoffsayingI’mexpectingacall
fromaclient.

Buttheenthusiasmisinfectious.Thatevening,I
tellmywifewe’regoingtotheBritishMuseum,
whichIvisitedafewyearsback.“I’llshowyoumy
favourites,”Isaid.Butsheisn’tamuseum
aficionado,soI’mlefttopickmywaythroughthe

exhibitsalone,relivingtheexperienceofseveral
summersago.ButitisatTateBritainthatIfind
myselfhappilylost.Ifthere’sonethingtheBritish
knowitistospinayarn—andso,eventhoughI’m
nottheleastbitinterestedinwhyChristopherNolan
wasinspiredbyFrancisBacon,Iwatchthefilm.Ican
alsoclaimexpertiseon500yearsofBritishart,from
the16thcenturyonwards—goon,askmeifIknow
howthetreacherousCaptainThomasLee
proclaimedhisloyaltytothecrownby
commissioningMarcusGheeraertstopainthis
portrait;orhowtheearlyModernistsrespondedto
fascisminEurope.Aprompt-and-peekvoyeur
today,I’mtomorrow’sexpert-in-the-making.

Myparents’somewhateccentrichabitof
draggingustomuseumsaschildrenwhile
travellingwasannoying.We’dratherbeshopping,
ordiningatcafés, insteadofbeingdraggedoffto
viewaDavidhere,aLastSupperthere.They
couldn’twalkpastamuseumwithoutpeekingin—
akilljoywheneveryneighbourhoodinEuropehas
scoresofthem.Butnow,inarushofnostalgia,I
recalledourvisittotheSistineChapel—andthe
crowds,oh,thosejostling,elbowing,
claustrophobiccrowdsfromaroundtheworld.
“See,”saidmymother,pointingtosomedistant
partoftheceiling,“see!”,whenallmysisterandI
wantedwasaCoke.WhyapaintingofGodandman
pointingfingersateachothershouldformthe
highlightofthedaywasamysterytome.But,now,I
navigatedmywayvirtuallyintothesameroom,
probablytheveryspotwherewehadstood,and
zoomedinonTheCreationofAdam,so
marvellouslypaintedbyMichelangelointheearly
16thcentury.This,Itellmyself, isthewaytoviewa
museum,sanspeople,withatumblerofwhiskyin
onehand,popcornbytheside.

MyarmchairmuseumtravelstakemenexttoThe
MetinNewYork.Iwasbrieflyinthecityacoupleof
yearsbackandspentitindissolutepursuits,but
fibbedthatI’dbeentoTheMet,MoMAandtheFrick
onmymother’sinsistence.NowI’mmakingup.The
Metblowsmeawaywithitsscale.Navigatingisn’t
easy,sinceI’mnotfamiliarwithitslayout.DoIgoleft,
orup,outontheroof,ordownsomecorridor?Atany
rate,IcannowthrowinnuggetsabouttheTempleof

Dendur,historicalfactsaboutits
Asiancollection,andcarryona
knowledgeablediscourseonPaul
Gauguin’sTahitiansojournandthe
beginningofModernism.Quizmeon
PaulCezanneorPabloPicassoatthe
MuseumofModernArt,andI’llcome
offlikeanerdwithallthefacts.Nope,
notdonetheFrickyet,butthenext
stopistheGuggenheim.

It’satugofwarbetweenNetflix(so
seductive)andturningintoa

museumjunkie.Coastingthroughthe
GoogleArts&Culturemenu,one
spotsiconicimagesthathave
informedsomuchpopularculture.
There’sEdvardMunch’sTheScream,

forinstance,whichdrawsmeintoTheMunch
MuseuminOslo,withaselectionofMunchworkson
view,butalsoanexhibitiononExpressionism,which
heinfluencedtosuchalargedegree.Eventhoughthe
imagesarestatic,thevisitisarevelation.Isteermy
waytothePaulGettyMuseumifonlytobetterview
VincentvanGogh’sIrises,whichillustratethecoffee
mugDadhashismorningcoffeein.Doesheknow
vanGoghpainteditwhileinanasylum?

BynowI’mflaggingthegalleriesIneedtospend
moretimein—Florence’sUffizi,theMuséed’Orsay
inParis,theStateHermitageandtheStateRussian
Museum,bothinStPetersburg,theFridaKahloand
ReinaSofiamuseumsinMexicoandMadrid,
respectively.IknowIwanttoreservetimeintheHall
ofMirrors,thehugefollycreatedbytheSunKing,
LouisXIV,inthePalaceofVersailles.Perhapsa
virtualvisittotheAnneFrankHouseinAmsterdam
willserveasarealitycheck.Togenuponsomething
thatintereststheinmatesofourlockdownedhouse,I
takeasauntertotheexhibitiononIndiantextilesin
thegrandedameofmuseums,theV&AinLondon,
completewithinformationonits4,000-year-old-
history,theindigodyers,blockprinters,brocade
weaversandmore.Surebeatsfastfashion.

Unfair,though,Ithink,tospendsomuchvirtual
timeintheglobalworldwhenitcouldaseasilybe
spentintheneighbourhood.Rememberthetripsto
theNationalMuseum—“don’ttouch”,“don’tlook”,
“don’tsee”,“don’ttalk”—thatwerethebaneofour
schoolyears?Thistime,though,it’salmost
enjoyable,giventhefriendlyinformation,andthe
abilitytostop,stareandnavigateatwill.Ifinditmore
interestingthantheChhatrapatiShivajiMaharaj
VastuSangrahalayainMumbai.Whenallthisispast,
andwe’refreetocommute,ortravel,again,I’llbe
back—butasavirtualvisitor.

(Clockwise fromright)
Michelangelo’s

TheCreationofAdam;
EdvardMunch’s

TheScreamandSelf-
PortraitwithCigarette;

VincentvanGogh’s Irises

Viewsfromthe
ARMCHAIR

T
hevirtualMonaLisaisasboringasitis
exhaustingtogettoinreality:it’s
smallerthanyouhadimagined,the
paintingislessimpressivethanothers
liningthewallsthatleaduptoit,and

thespaceiscrowdedwithpeopletakingselfies.It’s
hiddenbehindasheetofmuseumglass,creating
furtherdistancebetweenyouandLeonardoda
Vinci’sallegedmasterpiece.Butthehypeisso
overwhelming,it’sthefirstmasterpiecevirtual
visitorsgolookingfor.Myattempttofindan
“official”virtualMonaLisaonlinetourdoesn’tpay
dividends—thePetiteGalerieLouvrerequires
someonemoreagilethanmetonavigate,thoughits
lineupofDelacroix,RembrandtandTintorettois
impressive.But,sorry,nodaVinci,noMonaLisa.

Fedupoftryingtofindalesscrowdedtourof
theLouvre,Imakeupforlosttimeand
opportunitiesattheNationalGalleryofModern
ArtinNewDelhi,rightnextdoortotheDelhiHigh
Court,whereIpractise.Yet,thelasttimeIvisited
NGMAwasforaKeralafundraiserwherewewere
hopingtosnapupworks,notviewthem,andI
haven’tbeentothegalleriessince.Sonowseems
likeagoodtimetoshowupasavirtualvisitor
courtesyGoogleArts&Cultureandotherline-ups.

Prithvi Singh tours someof theworld’smost celebratedmuseumsand
galleries—fromthesafetyofhishome

THIS,ITELL
MYSELF,ISTHE
WAYTOVIEWA
MUSEUM,SANS
PEOPLE,WITHA
TUMBLEROF

WHISKYINONE
HAND,

POPCORNBY
THESIDE

KISHORE SINGH

NEMAI GHOSH
(1934-2020)

In July 2018, Nemai
Ghosh wrote me an

email announcing the
newsof his death.Wehad
been working on a proj-
ect with erratic, flexible
deadlines, and he was

frustrated about its lack of progress. Leading
news channels, hewrote, had “struck goldwith
this news” but “to their disappointment, they
foundmeworking atmydesk”.Nemaida often
employed both humour and sarcasm, and I
was unsure whether he had made up the
“news” to get me to rally faster.

Nemaida’smisfortune in lifewas tobeknown
as Satyajit Ray’s “Boswell”; a theatre artiste-
turned amateur photographer who honed his
skills for 25 years onManikda’s sets, shadowing
him through his library, capturing tender
momentsof theauteurwithhiswife, for itwillbe
asRay’sphotographer thathistorywill acknowl-
edge him. And rare honour though that was,
Nemaidawasmuchmore thanRay’s chronicler
— his work on theatre in Kolkata is of thespian
quality, his photographs on tribals have rarely
beenseen,hephotographed thecityofhisbirth,
and, now, death, ceaselessly, and he has docu-
mented the lives of innumerable artists, all of
whichwill live on beyondhim.

What everyone acknowledged was his pas-
sion for hiswork andhis dedication tohis craft.
He refused towork in thedigital format, choos-
ing to shoot onlywith film rolls.He abjured the
use of flash, preferring depth over notional
clarity or glamour. A large, handsomeman, he
was erudite, his letters and emails always prop-
erly correct, as bhadralok as the man he
admired—Ray—and, like him, conscientious
to a fault. I first met him for a story for this
verynewspaper, andhappenstance brought us
closer whenweworked together on a defining
project of Ray photographs (Satyajit Ray and
Beyond, DAG: 2013).

Ournextprojecttooklongerthanwehadantic-
ipatedduringthecourseofwhichNemaida’swife
tookill,andhehimselfbecamebedriddenaftera
fall fromhisbed.“Iswimeverydayandmaintain
a proper diet to stay fit,” hewrote tome. “Imust
stay healthy to complete all my pending work.”
That included Faces and Facets: Satyajit Ray in
Colour, an exhibition that opened in Kolkata’s
Old Currency Building in January this year.
Nemaida, though, could not attend it in his
bedridden state, norwas he able to visit it there-
after, though thebookbroughthimsolace.

“Somany calls came,” he wrote tome of his
fakedeath, “Iwas relieved toknowthat somany
people still remember me, love my work and
aremywell-wishers.”Hewouldhavebeenglad-
dened to know that his passing has saddened
thousands whose tributes, alas, have had to be
restricted to social posts.

SATISH GUJRAL
(1925-2020)

Barely had one got
overNemaida’spass-

ing when news came of
thedeathofSatishGujral.
Ninety-four years old,
Gujralwas theepitomeof
a gentleman artist—ele-

gant, eloquent, passionate and loyal to a fault.
Hearing impaired, aPartitionsurvivor,hewas–
despite his disability — a raconteur who one
turned to frequently for narratives and anec-
dotes. Till recent years when he and his wife,
Kiran, found themselves increasingly home-
bound from ill-health, you could hardly live in
thecitywithoutcrossingpathswith them.Gujral
made it a point to attend most art events and
offer encouragement. He always greeted
acquaintances with a warm embrace and care-
fully chosenwords.

History will remember Gujral as a renais-
sance man whose imprint over New Delhi is
huge. Several public buildings are fronted by
his murals created mostly in the sixties.
Ironically,my firstmeetingwithhimwasnot as
anartistbutasanarchitect.Hehaddesignedthe
BelgianEmbassy in thecapital togreat acclaim,
and had turned his attention next to a group of
farmhouses where we met. He walked me
around with much aplomb, enjoying the the-
atre, the narrow corridors opening into grand
entertainment spaces.

We made it a point to meet frequently
thereafter, a period inwhich I became increas-
ingly familiar with his immense body of work
that included ceramics, burnt wood sculp-
tures, and, of course, his paintings. Gujral’s
signature, by then, epitomised glamour, and
his work increasingly began to cater to this
segment of society. But it is his work on
Partition— the reason he was chosen to go to
Mexico on a scholarship — that will be forev-
er associatedwith him. These poignant paint-
ings aremarkers of immeasurable human sor-
row and pain and a reminder that Gujral
himself never overcame the tragedy of the
sundering of the subcontinent. Any conversa-
tion on the subject would cause his voice to
quiver with anger, his eyes towell up. The last
time these reminiscences caused him such
consternation, Kiranji gestured forme to leave.
It was the last time wemet.

Solong,
gentlemen

ofart

VIRTUALLYOPEN:
TateBritain,which is
home toBritishart
from1500onwards
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W
ith India under lockdown till (at
least) April 15, there’s time on peo-
ple’s hands and a surge in messages

and posts about both coronavirus and the
Working fromHome (WFH) phenomenon.

As someone who’s been operating a Small
OfficeHomeOffice (SOHO) since 2002, I think
I’m eminently qualified to comment onWFH.
So, here are a few tips on the subject.

Of course, the nature of your work should
allowyou towork by interactingwith others by
phone or online and not something that
requires your physical presence.

First, follow a routine: Bathe and change,
have breakfast (or not), and designate a time to
sit down at your desk every day. Check your
mails and messages and respond as required.
Make a “to-do” list for the day and check off the
tasks accomplished as the day progresses.

Second, have your
workspace: a place sep-
arate from your bed or
bedroom where you
will work from. Make
it clear to others in
your home that you
are not to be disturbed
here — I physically
close the door to the
rest of my flat. A desk
and comfortable chair
isworth investing in—
although one person I
know uses his laptop
standing up, on the
principle that this is
better for both the
neck and knees.

Third, ensure that
your infrastructure is
appropriate: Is your
wi-fi speed good
enough, do you have a
flatbed scanner-print-
er for those docu-
ments, does your soft-
ware allow you to
operate seamlessly
(Adobe Acrobat 9 Pro
works for me), and
how about an UPS for
when the power goes?

Fourth, get enough
exercise: Take a break
every hour — walk
around, get a cup of
tea or coffee, chatwith
others in your home (if
there’s anyone), play a
video game. In the cur-
rent situation (where
evenpublic parks have been closed)make time
to exercise at least 20 minutes each morning
and evening: bending and stretching, calis-
thenics, abdominals, skipping or cardio, yoga;
whatever combination is good for you.

Last: have a cut-off time: Designate a time
for finishing with the day’s work, after which
youwill not be working on the laptop. Use the
time saved from not commuting in creative
ways: Reading, painting, playingmusic, chat-
ting with friends, whatever. Learn to cook,
express yourself gastronomically

(Guys— are you listening?).
Whatever else happens during the lock-

down upto April 14, it’s given rise to a whole
industry of coronavirus watching: We are
obsessed with numbers, here and elsewhere.
There’s also a growing tribe of doomsayers
about the economic consequences of the pan-
demic and its attendant downsides of decline
and even recession.

The only solution: Be safe, and have a pos-
itive attitude.

Wines I’ve been drinking: Of the supplies
laid down in anticipation of a lockdown, the
wine I’m currently enjoying is theQuerciabella
Mongrana 2016. Querciabella (“Beautiful Oak
Tree”) is a 50 year-old bio-dynamic winery
with 74hectares of vineyards in theheart of the
Chianti Classico area of Tuscany, Italy.

The 2016Mongrana comes from vineyards
on theMaremma coastal area and is a blend of
50 per cent Sangiovese, 25 per cent Merlot,
and 25 per cent Cabernet Sauvignon grapes.
James Suckling gives this wine a massive 95
points (“Outstanding”). Priced at ~3,123, it one
of the best-valuewines available. It’s complex,
fruity, floral and spicy all at the same time and
amust-try when retail shops re-open.

AlokChandraisaBengaluru-based

wineconsultant

Since
you’reat
home

v

T
eatroLaFeniceinVenice,oneofthemost
famousoperahousesinthehistoryoftheatre, is
an18th-centuryestablishmentthathashadits
shareoftormentedhistory,analmostnecessary
conditiontobecountedamongthegreats.

Threedevastatingfirescouldn’textinguishitseminenceand
neither, itseems,canthenovelcoronavirus.Intheopulent
operahouse,onethatcanseatanaudienceof1,126,astring
quartetfromBarcelonatooktothestageandplayed
Beethoven—withoutasingleindividualintheaudience.La
Fenicelive-streamedthe57-minuteperformanceonMarch
2,allowingtheirmusictoreachtheearsofover10,000
aficionadosonline.Youtoocanwatchthequartetperform
onYouTubeonthechannel“LaFeniceOperaHouse”.

Astheworldlivesoutthisdystopiandrama—confined
withinthefourwallsofhomesandisolatedfromspacesofart
andculture—theclassicalandperformingartsarenotcut
offbyanymeans.Theyaremakingtheirwayintopeople’s
homesthroughtheinternet.Majorrenownedglobal
performingartscentres,suchasNewYork’sLincolnCenter
(lincolncenter.org)andWashingtonDC’sKennedyCenter
(kennedy-center.org)havethrownopentheirarchivesof
performancesacrossgenres.Theyarelive-streaming
performancesandsharingarchivesinthetimeofsocial
distancingandcodeword“cancel”.Loginregularlytofind
outwhat’sstreaming.

Meanwhile,hereisasampleofsomeofthebestavailable
ontheinternetinthefieldsofmusic,theatreanddance.

MUSIC

Folk: BélaFleck,a15-timeGrammyawardwinner, isan
Americanbanjoplayerwhomakesmusicthatspansgenres
suchasbluegrass, jazz,classicalpopandrock,throughthe
quartetBélaFleck&TheFlecktones.HiswifeAbigail
Washburnisalsoabanjoplayer(theduotookhomethe2016
GrammyforBestFolkAlbum).Thecouplehasbeenlive-
streamingperformancesfrom
theirhomethroughaseries
calledLockdownLivestream.
EveryFriday,theytaketothe
“stage”—infrontoftheir
fireplace,at6pmCT
(10hr30minsbehindIST)via
FacebookLive.
Rock:OneofAmerica’sbest
knownheavymetalbands,
Metallica,hasannounced
#MetallicaMondays,whenthe
bandwillsharesomeofitsbest
performances.MetallicakickedoffthisserieswiththeirLive
atSlaneCastleshowinIrelandinJunelastyear.Hitslike
“WhiskeyintheJar”and“TheMemoryRemains”drewin
around3millionviewersontheveryfirstsession.While
wedon’tknowwhattheywillshowusnext—theband
haswaytoomanyperformancestochoosefrom—head
overtotheirYouTubechannelandFacebookpage,every
Mondayat8pmEST(9hr30minsbehindIST).

For indiemusicfans,BenGibbard, theleadsingerof
DeathCabforCutie,willbelive-streamingperformances
fromhishomestudio.Hehasalreadycoveredsongsofthe
greatandthepopular, includingBobDylan,JohnLennon,
PhoebeBridgersandDefLeppard.Gibbard
hasbeenperformingeverydaysince
March25andwillcontinuetodosotill
March29.Thesesessionsareavailableon
demandonsiriusxmu.com,theofficial
websiteoftheradiochannelwhichplays
alternativerockexclusively.
Operasandorchestras: TheViennaStateOperahasmadea
scheduleofperformancesthatgoontillApril1.All
performancescanbewatchedforfreeonstraatsoperlive.com
andincludeclassicperformancesthattookplaceatthe
WienerStaatsoper.Eachvideooftheperformanceswillbe
availablefor72hoursaftertheyhavebeenlive-streamed.The
operahouseisofferingafreetrialfor30daysafterwhichyou
willhavetosubscribetotheonlinearchivetowatchsomeof
thebestoperasintheworld.Someofthetemptationsonoffer:
RoméoetJuliette,aperformancefromJanuary20,2019,and
PeerGynt,oneofHenrikIbsen’smostwidely
performedplays.

OnthewebsiteoftheLondon
SymphonyOrchestra, lso.co.uk,
youcanstreamtheorchestra’s

performanceofBrahms’“SymphonyNo5”onApril2and
Verdi’s“Requiem”onApril5.Theorchestraisstreaming
classicseveryday,sodochecktheirwebsiteformoredetails
(thescheduleofperformancesiskeptflexiblebecauseof
currentcircumstances).

THEATRE

BroadwayHD:OneofNewYorkCity’smostfamousdistricts
needsnointroductionbutitsonlineon-demanddigital
streamingplatformmight.ThroughBroadwayHD,the
professionaltheatrecollectiveisrecordinganddistributing
livetheatreperformances.Youcanwatchproductionssuch
asSwanLake,IndecentandTheSleepingBeautyonthis
streamingplatform.Thefirstweekisfree,butyouwillneed

tosubscribetowatchmoreofBroadway’s
renownedproductions,allavailableon
broadwayhd.com.

Shakespeare:OnYouTube,RobMyles,a
UK-basedactorandwriter,cametogetherwitha

bunchoftop-notchactorsovertheinternetforalivereadingof
Shakespeare’sworks.OnMarch19,theykickedofftheseries
TheShowMustGoOnlinewiththeclassicTwoGentlemenin
Verona.Bythetimeyoureadthispiece,youwillbeableto
watchtwosuchlivesessionsonhiseponymousYouTube
channel,amustforfansofShakespearana.
Alt-theatre:Gecko,aninternationalphysicaltheatre

company,hasputitsshowsonYouTubeforfree,
includingTheTimeofYourLife,a
30-minuteperformancecreatedin
collaborationwithBBC.

DANCE

Sadler’sWellsTheatre,London’sfamous
performingartsvenue,hasintroducedanonlineprogramme
inwhichitwilluploadfull-lengthdanceperformancesand
workshops.LaunchedonMarch27,whichisalsoWorld
TheatreDay,balletandotherdanceperformanceswillbe
madeavailableontheirFacebookpage.

HamburgBallet,anacclaimedballetcompanybasedin
theeponymoustowninGermany,willbestreamingthe

creationprocessofTheGlassMenagerie,a
TennesseeWilliamsclassicthatfirst
premieredin1944,startingMarch28and
29,onbothInstagramTVandFacebook.

Theshowgoesonline
Theperformingarts aren’twaitingonaudiences, they’re coming toyourhome instead.Amrita Singh
recommends someelevating entertainment forhousebound times

THELONDON
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRAIS
STREAMING
CLASSICSON
ITSWEBSITE
EVERYDAY

Artists andart centres are live-streaming
performancesandsharingarchives in the timeof
social distancing

The 2016
Querciabella
Mongrana comes
from vineyards
on the Maremma
coastal area and
is complex,
fruity, floral and
spicy, all at the
same time



ACROSS:
1 Drones seen from Barrie’s

window? (6)
4 Judge in Pennsylvania buys

elite sort of house (6)
8 Comical morning employing ...

(7)
9 Excuse for a foreword maybe

(7)
11 Level country ground, wheat

for the biscuit maker (5,5)
12 Don’t start to swallow the stuff

ice is needed ! (4)
13 H, O and N, in short (5)
14Toss with the team of lesser

importance (4-4)
16Enduring advice on how to get

old ? (4-4)
18Strong and robust in a

lecherous way ? (5)
20 Not in favour of a strong
drink (4)
21 Capture and take in the chap

who escaped by boat ? (5,2,3)
23 No end of doctrine at the

public debate (5-2)
24 Are uttered inadvertently as

you quietly leave (4,3)
25 Tried to get Edward after

Saturday turns up (6)
26 That’s typical, in a manner of

speaking (6)

DOWN:
1 Thanks less thanhalfamillion in

aneastern language(5)
2 They’re fromthecountrypartof

Russia,aroundbackward,

unfinishedcity (7)
3 Declarenothingbuta

declaration(9)
5 Are foundintwosidesbut rather

sparsely (5)
6 They’reboughtandsold,butnot

aspresents? (7)
7 WhenFrankBrunohas
toworkduringfestive
season(6,3)
10 Noteshowgolf isegodamaging

(9)
13 Perishingwhilst travellingtothe

US (5,4)
15 Evil colleague, forexample,

breaking incontrary to law(9)
17 Ineffectual types-butno

plonkers, theseguys (7)
19 Arachnid’snameomitted in

asign(7)
21 Mainwatersupply (5)
22 Disputedwithoutright,

becomingfeverish? (5)

THE BS CROSSWORD #3310

SOLUTION #3309

CHESS#1394

T
heCandidates tournamenthas
beencutoff due toRussia closing
borders onFriday. Fide says the

scoreswill standand the tournamentwill
be resumedat someunspecifieddate, in an
unspecified location. Fidehas also
postponed the2020Olympiad to 2021.

All participantswill nowsuffer the
hassle of gettingoutofRussia and
probablyundergoingquarantine.As
FabianoCaruana said, “Thehardpart still
remains:Gettinghome. I expect to re-enter
aworld I’ll hardly recognise.”

FidePresidentArkadyDvorkovich (a
confidant ofVladimirPutin) sayshewill
ensure everybodygets out safe.Ding
Liren’s formwasclearly affectedbyhis
long lockdown.His compatriotWangHao
was luckier in thathewas inTokyobut
Wangwill also return todevastation.You
canalso feel great sympathy forTeimour
Radjabov,whowithdrewsuspecting this
wouldhappen.His substitute,Maxime
Vachier-Lagrave, hasdonewell.

This is the first timeapandemichas led
toabig chess eventbeing interrupted.
WhenWorldWar I started, a strongevent in
BadMannheim,Germanywas truncated.
FrenchmenandRussianplaying there
endured incarcerationbefore repatriation.
(Theyweregivenprizemoney.Thewinner
was theyoungAlexanderAlekhine.)

WorldWar II brokeout inSeptember
1939while theBuenosAiresChess
Olympiadwason. Itwas a surreal event.
Nazi expansionhadalteredEuropean
borders. TheAustrianswereplayingunder
theGerman flagwhile theCzechswere
playingas “Bohemia”. Several Jewish
membersof thePolish team, including
MoisheNajdorf (whoLatinisedhisname to
Miguel) decidednot to risk goinghome.

Inpurely sporting terms, theCandidates
iswideopen.After the firsthalf, Lagrave
leads in tandemwith IanNepomniachtchi
(both4.5)withFabianoCaruana,
AlexanderGrischuk,AnishGiri andWang
Hao, sittingon50percent (3.5each).Kirill
AlekseenkoandDingLiren (2.5each) trail.

Everyonestillhasamathematicalchance
towinandsixplayersareinwithagoodshot.
Theunplannedbreakcouldalsomeanthat
Dingroarsintoform.That’sanimponderable.
LagravebeatNepomniachtchiinan
impressivegameinRound7,tocatchup.
Nepomniachtchihas,ingeneral,maintained
pressurewhenhe’sreachedgoodpositions
andthisbroughthimkeywins.

InTheDiagram,BlacktoPlay,
(White:NepomniachtchiVsBlack:
Ding,Candidates2020),Whiteseemsto
becoastingtoawin.Indeed,playwent
33.—Rc534.Qe8+Kh735.Ng1Rxb636.
Qxd8Rxb237.Rxb2Rc138.Qh4+Qxh4
39.gxh4Rd140.f3(1-0).

Bothplayersmissedtheinsane33.—
Rxb6!!34.Rxb6Qxe2!35.Rb8Re5!!36.
Rxd8+Kh7.Theonlywaytodefendthe
backrankis37.Rh8+!Kxh838.Qc8+Kh7
39.Qxh3+Kg6whichisroughlyequal.

DevangshuDatta isan internationally rated

chessandcorrespondencechessplayer

BS SUDOKU #3010

SOLUTION TO # 3003

VVeerryy hhaarrdd::
Solution on Monday

HOW TO PLAY
Fill in thegrid so that every row,every column
andevery 3x3box contains thedigits 1 to9

By DEVANGSHU DATTA

A
photo’sbeengoingaroundthe
past fewdays. It’s a clever jux-
taposition: an old picture of
the original Ronaldo, in his
athleticprime,againstamore

recent version of him, all paunchy and
painful to lookat. Thepicture is captioned:
“Beforeself-isolationvsafterself-isolation.”
It’s a funny summarisationof anotherwise
gravesituation,wheremanyofusprivileged
folkarebingeeatingandbingewatching.

Thesecondimagewill instantlyresonate
withtheyoungergeneration,typicallythose
borninthenewmillennium.Afterall, that’s
howthey’vealwaysknownRonaldo:obese,
immobile and forever lurking in the omi-
nous shadow of his more famous name-
sake, a certainCR7.

And who can blame them? The
PortugueseRonaldohaslongsurpassedthe
Brazilianintermsof longevityandhonours
—arelentlessfootballmachineoperatingat
full pelt for the last 15 years.

Theimageontheleft,however, issome-
thingcompletelydifferent: theportraitofa
footballingbeast,astudyinsportinggenius.
Whenseentogether,youcan’thelpbutlook
at the two pictures with a sense of wistful-
ness; a kind of dreamy nostalgia football-
mad kids — and adults — from the 1990s
will unfailingly connect with. How good
was he? And whatever happened to him?

I’ve been entertainingmyself with the
answer to the first question this lastweek.
Watching Ronaldo is like witnessing a
magic show: tricks and flicks, feints and
fakes, all initiated with the slickness of a
pickpocket and finishedoffwith the ruth-
lessness of a cold-bloodedkiller. There’s a
clip of himplaying for InterMilan against
Lazio in the 1998 Uefa Cup final, a per-
formance so thrilling that you can’t help
but wonder if this is an extraterrestrial
roaming among humans.

Another has him holding off and then
dribbling past the entire Compostela
defencewhile turningout forBarcelona in
1996.Thegoal is a reminder of everything
peak Ronaldo— a blur of speed, strength

and precision.
Which is perhaps a

good time to mention
the other transcendent

talentkeepingmebusyinthistimeofnolive
sport:MannyPacquiao.TheFilipino’sstory
isamongthemostremarkableones inallof
modern sport. Pacquiao grew up on the
streetsofManila,beforebecomingthemost
recognised prizefighter in the world. For
morethan10years,startingtheearly2000s,
he took part in the era’s most fulminating
fights, introducing the sport of boxing to a
fearless,high-riskpugilisticstyle,oftenfloor-
ingopponentswithadizzyingcombination
of speedandaccuracy.

And for that reason, the one Pacquiao
knockoutIkeepgoingbackto ishisobliter-
ation of RickyHatton in 2009. The fight is
high-voltage theatre. Billed as a battle
between theEast and theWest at the time,
it had Pacquiao come racing out of the
blocks, his Bruce Lee-like limbs rocking
Hatton early, before sending the
Englishmansprawlingonthecanvaswitha
typhoonofa lefthandinthesecondround,
a blow so sickening you feel like calling for
adoctor justwatching it—even today.

And sincewe’re onabouthis explosive-
ness, another fight worth revisiting is
Pacquiao’s dismantling of Érik Morales in
2006— a stunning glimpse into a slightly
raw, occasionally reckless Pacquiao anni-
hilatingoneofboxing’sall-timepound-for-
poundgreats.

Talking about greats, Diego Maradona
remains essential viewing even today,

with filmmakers still trying to dissect the
flawed genius he came to embody. An
eponymous documentary directed by
Oscar-winning filmmaker Asif Kapadia,
which released last year, is perhaps the
finest work on the enigmatic Argentinian.
Kapadia’s is amonumental effort, offering
immaculate insight into the perils of star-
dom, and the curse that is fame.
(Unfortunately, the film isn’t streamingon
any platform, so you’ll have to dig it out
fromsomewhereon the internet.)

Someonewhohasdealtwithfamequite
well is Roger Federer. Now many won’t
rememberthisone,butJanuarymarked15
yearsofMaratSafinovercomingFederer in
anepic five-setsemi-finalat theAustralian
Open. He may have lost, but the lifelong
Federer fan inme doesn’tmind recapping
this one. For one, watching Safin is always
suchariot,aneruptionofthesublimepunc-
tuated by bursts of petulance. It was an
astonishingperformancebytheRussianon
theday,slayingFederer—alreadyawinner
of four Slams—with eye-popping hitting,
alldeliveredwithunusualconsistency.This

was one of those nights when Safin truly
livedup tohis prodigious talent, hypnotis-
ing the world with a show so resplendent
that for once even the great Roger Federer
was like the rest of us— amere spectator.
Look it uponYouTube.

In fact, 2005 produced something else
worthyof theYouTubehallof fameaswell.
TigerWoodswonhis fifthMasters lastyear,
but perhaps nothing can quite match the
dramatic nature of his win at Augusta in
2005. Embroiled in a tough final-round
playoffwithChrisDiMarco,Woods landed
his drive on the 16th in the rough. What
followed is the most outrageous thing we
will ever see on a golf course. Woods
hooked his pitch from left to right, before
landing itontheslope,andthensomehow
managing to wriggle it in— a hair-raising
manifestation of skill-meets-audacity. It’s
so good that I canwatch it on loopevenall
these years later.

Moving on, from the precocious to the
persevering. In this timeof seeming-

ly never-ending gloom, you must look up
HichamElGuerrouj;he is thetonicwedes-
perately need. For almost a decade, El
Guerrouj was the unstoppable force in
men’s middle-distance running. Leading
up to the 2004 Athens Olympics, the
Moroccan had participated in 86 races
across the 1,500mand themile, andwona
staggering83of them.

But two of those losses came at the
Olympics:atAtlanta1996,whenhefell inthe
final lap and finished last; and at Sydney
2000,whenhewaspippedon the line.

InAthens,ElGuerroujredeemedhimself
with a run for the ages, accelerating past
Kenya’sBernardLagatinthelastfewmetres
to claim his coveted Olympic gold medal.
Four nights later, he achieved the impossi-
ble,beatingfavouriteKenenisaBekeletothe
5,000m and becoming the first man in 80
years to register the 1,500 and 5,000m
Olympic double. The sight of him flashing
twofingersandthumpinghisthighsinutter
disbeliefatthevictorylineafterthe5,000m
willforevermakeforoneofthegreatimages
in Olympic history. Watch those two races
and thenwatch themagain.

Needless to say, the aforementioned
events don’t make for an exhaustive list.
There are several special mentions that I
couldn’tsqueezein: theKumarSangakkara
cover drive; Herb Brooks’ rousing speech
as delivered by Kurt Russell in Miracle;
Abebe Bikila running the 1960 Rome
marathon barefoot and winning; and
RussellCroweas theheavyweightchampi-
on James J Braddock in the excellent but
underappreciatedCinderellaMan.

Andwhile theabsenceof liveactionwill
continue to bite in the coming days and
weeks, it is perhaps worth noting that the
wondrousphenomenonofsporthasdeliv-
eredsomanypastglories thatwewillprob-
ably never run out of things to see. Dip in
while you can.
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FromRonaldo (theoriginal) inhis
prime toMannyPacquiaoknockingout
people for fun...DhruvMunjal takes a jog
downsportingmemory lane
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T
his past weekend in Bengaluru,
before Indiawent into lockdown,
telecall agent Suraj Christopher
drove for over anhour to deliver
a package to perfect strangers, a

septuagenarian couple. The package con-
tained their diabetes medication. A woman
had reached out to Christopher earlier,
explaining how she usually visited her par-
ents every week but the national lockdown
meant shewas stuck inChennai.Her elderly
parents lived in Bengaluru.

The past few days have seen Christopher
making many such deliveries, even waiting
for hours in case his local pharmacy has to
arrange for amedicine.Heuses gloves and a
maskasprotectivegear, andensureshewash-
es themevery timehe returnsafterdropping
something off.

Elsewhere, as the authorities moved
aroundanapartmentcomplex inNoidawhile
televisioncrewsbuzzedafternewsbrokeof a
Covid-19positive case there,Madhavi Juneja
drove up and stepped out with a bag of gro-
ceries for someone holed up in one apart-
ment. “Therewerenoshopsopen inhis area.
This was before the ‘Janta Curfew’ and no
oneevenknewwhata lockdownevenmeant.
People weren’t allowed to move in or out of
thecomplexes,” recalls Juneja, apsychother-
apist. “We had clear instructions that there
should not be any physical contact and the
groceries had to be dropped off at the gate.”
Havingdroppedoff thepackage, Juneja,who
had comewearing an extra layer of clothing,
sanitised her hands and drove home.

BothChristopher and Juneja are a part of
Caremongers India, volunteers who have
cometogetheracross thecountrystarting the
previous weekend, responding to a call to
actionbyBengaluru-basedMahitaNagaraj.A
digital marketing professional, Nagaraj
realised that there were people who needed
extraassistance in the timeofCovid-19when

twoUS-basedfriendscalled toask if shecould
drop off medicines to their parents living
alone in the city.

Within 24 hours of setting up a social
media group and helpline called Care-
mongers IndiaonMarch20,Nagaraj had 150
volunteers from across India. By early this
week the volunteers had crossed the 4,000-
markwithsign-ups fromcities as far afieldas
Mohali, Panchkula, Coimbatore, Kasaragod,
Mysuru and Guwahati. The group caters to
four categories: the elderly, parents with
infants under a year old, people with pre-
existing medical conditions and those with
physical challenges.Theword“caremonger-
ing”,which turns theword“scaremongering”
on its head, is believed to have originated in
Canada a fewweeks ago.

“The one thing that the lockdown has
shown us is that now our services are more
essential than ever.” Nagaraj has spent the

last few days getting the requisite permis-
sions to continue the group’s work across
Karnataka. Now that she’s got the permis-
sions, volunteers are likely togetpasses soon
that will specify the nature of their essential
workandallowthemsomefreedomofmove-
ment during the lockdown. The group is
working on getting similar permissions in
other states.

“We live in timeswhenmanyofusdon’t
evenknowwhoourneighboursare,”

says Noida-based Ashish Sachdeva, founder
of a non-profit called Green Dream
Foundation that usually works on environ-
mental issues. But considering the more
immediate needs that arise in a country in
lockdown, Sachdeva has diverted all of the
non-profit’s resources, includingsocialmedia
platformsandhis team, toensuring that sen-
ior citizens get the help they need without
stepping out of their homes. Sachdeva’s ini-
tiativehopes tomatchvolunteerswithsenior
citizenswho live in close proximity.

“We started asking for volunteers on
Monday evening (March 23) and had over
200 people step up from 20 cities,” says
Sachdeva. Since the list of both volunteers
and senior citizens is growing, Sachdeva
hopes to use data-mapping to connect sen-
ior citizens with volunteers who live in the
same neighbourhood for faster results.
Sachdeva calls the initiative #COVIDelivery
and his volunteers include people from
cities and towns such as Cuttack, Bokaro,
Prayagraj, Hardoi, Dhanbad, Saharanpur
and Jammu.

BothNagaraj and Sachdeva are careful to
protect theprivacyof their volunteers aswell
as senior citizens. And even as they handle
thenumberof requestspouring in,more ini-
tiatives are taking shape in these troubled
times. InChennai, for instance, theBhoomika

Trust, a non-profit, opened a helpline this
week for senior citizens and the immunity-
compromised.

“A lot of senior citizens get catered food.
Those who used to deliver the food can no
longer do it. Many grocery stores are closed
and senior citizens are also reporting how
their medication is just waiting to be picked
up from the pharmacy,” says Aruna
Subramaniam, trustee at Bhoomika.

A lotof thequeriesmadeto thesedifferent
helplines are also from adults living away
fromtheirelderlyparents. “Justknowing that
there’s someone to help your parents if
required is ‘mental help’ to a lot of people,”
says Sachdeva.

All of thesevolunteernetworksaremind-
ful of security protocols that
include physical distancing and
sanitisation and reiterate these
guidelines for their volunteers.

Extraordinary times such as
these call for greater pre-

paredness and foresight. In
Delhi, where the government
provides 2,000 meals on an
average at the Yamuna Shelter,
the numbers, in the words of
the government’s media advis-
er Nagendar Sharma, “went up
to 7,000 suddenly” as India went into lock-
down. That was at one shelter alone. An
overnight lockdown has meant that even
asmigrant labourers are stuck in cities away
from their homes, even locals dependent
on daily wages find themselves unable to
pay for food.

To protect India’s unheard masses, non-
profits suchasGoonjandcrowdsourcingplat-
forms like Milaap are collecting funds for
families that are homeless or otherwise vul-
nerable. The Zomato Feeding Programme,

another non-profit, is providing weekly
rations to help migrant daily workers stay
afloat by crowdsourcing funds. Various citi-
zen groups, such as Alert Citizens Forum,
and housing societies in Mumbai organise
rations, while Delhi-based non-profit Uday
Foundation is raising funds to provide “care
kits”— packets of sanitisers, handwash and
groceries— to the homeless.

In Bhopal a group of friends has joined
handswith a union of unorganisedworkers
to raise funds for essential items. As a part
of an initiative called FeedingBhopal, while
social media-savvy volunteers raise funds
online, the network of volunteers on the
ground oversees distribution of grocery
items. “This is a ground-upmovement and

we trust the sanghatan (union)
to understand the needs of a
community that has seen loss
of wages following the lock-
down,” says Ameya Bokil, an
independent lawyer and a vol-
unteer with the programme.

Taking charge of such ini-
tiatives hasn’t been easy but
there’s no time for volunteers
to give that a second thought.
By the end of each day,
Nagaraj, who sometimes get
80 calls and texts in an hour,

puts together the day’s statistics of thenum-
ber of calls the Caremongers group has
received, the number of general queries and
requests among them, number of requests
fulfilled, denied or deferred. “I’m on it 18
hours a day. The calls start coming in at
5.30 in the morning and sometimes go on
till 1 at night,” she says.

Perhaps the best way to spend 21 days
under lockdown is to figure out safe ways to
helpaneighbour inneed, inbeingpartof the
solution as the country fights a pandemic.

L
ast summer, I happened to
visit the Upper Primary
School in Sonva village in

BakshiKaTalab, Lucknowdistrict.
As the bell for the midday meal
rang, the students, instead of run-
ningtowardsthekitchen,rantothe
communal tap. As they washed
theirhandswithsurgicalprecision,
theysangasong:

“With running water
ourtwohandsplay,
Inandoutthecolourful
soapdancesaway!
It bubbles and froths
betweenourfingers
Underournailsitcleans
andlingers
Then all the soap we
washaway!”

From a distance,
school principalKiran
Mishra and Iwatched
them. “It is amazing how one
song has made my students so
aware of hand-washinghygiene!”

says Mishra. “We’ve observed
over the last few months how
infections among students and
the consequent absenteeism has
reducednow that the childrenare
taking better care of their own
hygiene,” she says.

Today, as the entireworldpop-
ulationis feverishlywashinghands

to reduce the spread of
Covid-19 and thousands
of hand-washing tutori-
als have mushroomed
overnight on social
media, this initiativebya
small NGO in Uttar
Pradesh seems pre-
scient. Set up in 1995 by
Lucknow-based gynae-
cologist Neelam Singh,
Vatsalyahasbeenquiet-
ly teaching schoolchild-
ren to wash their hands
for the last six years
using a mix of imagina-

tiveprogrammes. “Asadoctor, I’ve
seen how proper and frequent
hand wash can prevent so many

bacteria and viruses, not just
Covid-19,” says Singh. “So teach-
ing students how and when to
wash their hands has been a key
aspectofourworkforawhilenow.”

Here’s how they do it. Vatsalya
has, throughregularworkshops in
80 government schools, created
what they refer to as WASH
brigades.Theseconsistofchildren
who are trained as peer educators
in matters pertaining to health,
sanitationandmenstrualhygiene.
These children spread awareness
about correct hand-washing tech-
niques, the importance of good
sanitationpracticesathome(espe-
cially in kitchens and toilets) and
the need for clean drinkingwater.
Further, each member of the
brigade is tasked with creating a
Swacchta Toli, cleanliness group,
in their own neighbourhood. In
this manner, Vatsalya has been
able to raise awareness about
hygiene and sanitation matters
among over 8,000 children in 56
grampanchayats of Lucknowdis-
trict. “We found that the peer-to-
peer approach creates the most
widespread impact,” says Singh.
“In factwhenwebecameawareof
the spread of the coronavirus, we
started an intensive campaign
using these very networks to pro-
mote hand washing and raise

awareness about how the virus
transmission could be prevented
by simple behavioural change.”

The rationale for settingup the
peer groups is that by getting chil-
dren involved in improving water
and sanitation infrastructure in
their school aswell as their village,
theoverallhealthof thecommuni-
ty improves.Medical researchsug-
gests that hand washing reduces

the incidence of diseases as varied
asdiarrhoeaandhookworminfect-
ion, influenzaandchildhoodstunt-
ing. It has other positive conse-
quencesaswell.“Schoolenrolment
and attendance improves, there is
greater gender equity (in access to
education andmenstrual hygiene
needs) and educational outcomes
becomemuch better,” says Singh.

The Vatsalya model is easily

replicableanddemonstrateshow,
by building the capacities of indi-
viduals and training them to
develop and spread a simple
behaviourchange likehandwash-
ing,publichealthcanbe improved
significantly. Much of the organi-
sation’s work on health and sani-
tation is sponsored by agencies
such as Plan India andWaterAid.
Bank of America has sponsored a

large chunk of its school WASH
programme. “In thecomingyears,
we’re going to try to spread the
message toasmanymorevillages
aswe can,” says Singh.

“This pandemic has shown all
of us howcritically important this
simple practice is.”

Tolearnmore,visitvatsalya.orgor

followthemonFacebook

Thewashbrigade
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Anorganisationhasbeen inculcating a simple
habit in children that canhelp fight apandemic,
writesGeetanjaliKrishna

Helping hands

ALOTOFTHE
QUERIESMADE
TOTHESE
DIFFERENT
HELPLINESARE
ALSOFROM
ADULTSLIVING
AWAYFROM
THEIRELDERLY
PARENTS

Volunteers fromacross
India are showinghow
tomatchphysical
distancingwith social
solidarity as the country
remainsunder
lockdown, reports
NikitaPuri
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BRIGHT
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Vatsalya has
been quietly
teaching
schoolchildren
to wash hands
for the last six
years using
imaginative
programmes

“WE STARTED ASKING FOR
VOLUNTEERS ON MONDAY EVENING
(MARCH 23) AND HAD OVER 200
PEOPLE STEP UP FROM 20 CITIES”

ASHISH SACHDEVA
Founder, Green Dream Foundation

“THE ONE THING THAT THE
LOCKDOWN HAS SHOWN US IS
THAT NOW OUR SERVICES ARE
MORE ESSENTIAL THAN EVER”

MAHITA NAGARAJ
Founder, Caremongers India

CAREGIVING
SERVICES
>Caremongers India
Caremongersindia.com,
9591168886
(WhatsApp/SMS only)

> COVIDelivery
Green Dream
Foundation
on Facebook,
reach@greendream.fou
ndation

> Bhoomika (Chennai)
044-46314726

FUNDRAISERS
>Feeding Bhopal
Google Pay or Paytm
9632857887, or visit
bit.ly/3dxtWOU

>Goonj
bit.ly/2xqnrwZ

>Bhoomika
Bhoomikatrust.org

>Milaap
bit.ly/33KiWcG

>Zomato Feeding
India
Feedingindia.org

>Uday Foundation
Udayfoundation.org

HOW YOU
CAN HELP

Studentswashhandsat agovernment school inLucknowdistrict

PHOTOS: VATSALYA
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A
tasmallgatheringonemildlywintry
eveningnotsolongago,talkveered,as
usual,tothecity’sincorrigibletraffic.A

15-minutejourneytookmeanhour,saidafriend.
Anotherlamentedthatthecity’sroadswere
perhapsthemostoverworkedintheworld.Never
empty,neveroutofuse.

Neitherrainnorriot,notevenaterrorattack
suchastheoneon26/11orthe12bombblaststhat
rippedthroughitin1993,havemanagedtoclamp
thecitydown.Eachtime,Mumbai’sindomitable
spirithasprevailed—marchedintooffices,jostled
itswayintopackedpublictransportationandrolled
intotheclichédheadlinesandconversationsthat
havesoughttoexplainthisinexplicable,
indefatigableresolveagainstadversityandattack.

Butthistimethecityhascurledupandlocked
itselfin.Itsdesolatestreetslooklikeanimageoutof
aneeriesci-fimovie—asthoughsomealienhas
robbedthemofalllife.Mumbai’sspiritseemsto
havebeenfirmlybottledin.

Ofcourse therearemanywhowouldargue
that thespiritwasbottled ina longtimeago.
SalmanRushdiehaswritten inmanyarticleshow
this isnot theBombayheknowsorgrewupin.
NareshFernandes,editorof scroll.inandauthor
ofabiographyofMumbai (CityAdrift),writes that
theterm“spiritofMumbai” isarelativelymodern
concoctionandthat itemergedoutofabombed-
outcity.Hetraces it toMarch1993,whenaday
after 12carbombsrippedthroughMumbai, the
citypickeditselfupandwent towork.The image
andmetaphorhasstayedwith it since.

Hewrites,“Thebombblastswouldspawn
anothermyth:thatofthe‘spiritofMumbai’…The
firsttimeIrememberhearingthephrasewasonan
episodeofthenewsprogrammeTheWorldthis
Week”.Hebelievesthatthedoggedenergythatthe
termstandsforislonggone.Theindomitablewillof
thepeoplethathasbeenhailedsooftenby
politiciansandothersisjustanattempttoignore
theslownumbingofitssoul.

Perhapsitisjustawaythatthecityhaslearntto
copewiththefearthathasalwaysbeenapartofits
psyche.Panichaswalkeditsstreetsbefore:in1992,
whenitwasrackedbyriotsfollowingthe
demolitionoftheBabriMasjid;afterthebomb
blastsafewmonthslaterin1993;duringthecholera
outbreakintheearly1900s;andwaybackduring
thebubonicplaguein1896-97.

Wars,epidemicsandintermittentviolenceover
theyearshaveallleftMumbaibruisedandbeaten.
Butnothinghaseveremptieditsstreetsorkept
peoplefromgoingtowork.Anelderlycloth
merchantwhosefathersetuphistextiletradein
oneoftheoldestmarketsofthecity,theMooljee
Jaithamarket,hadearlierspokentoBusiness
StandardabouthisexperiencesduringtheQuit
IndiaMovementwhenMahatmaGandhiasked
traderstoburnallforeigngoods.Traderssoldtheir
importedfabricinthemorningandthenshutshop
togoparticipateinthebonfiresthatwerebeinglit
allaroundVictoriaTerminus(nowChhatrapati
ShivajiMaharajTerminus).Askanyoneandthey
willtellyouthis:comewhatmay,dhandha
(business)hastogoon.

“Idon’trememberBombaylikethisever,”saysan
88-year-oldresident.Hegrewupinthecityand

continuestobearegularonthegolfcourse,whichhe
rueshasnowbeenshutdown.Theonlyanalogyhe
candrawbetweenthecitytodayandtheoneinhis
livingmemorystretchesbackto1942.TheJapanese
armywasdroppingbombsinthevicinityandhis
fatherpanicked,fleeinghishomeandshoptogo
backtohisnativevillage inRajkotinGujarat.“My
fatherpushedmeoutofthewindowofourhousein
themadscrambletoescapethecityandgobackto
ourfamilies,”heremembers.Theytookatrainhome
butinafewmonthswerebackinthecentralsuburb
ofGhatkoparwheretheylivedatthetime.

Thecurrentlockdownhasbroughtarushof
memoriesamongmanyfromhisgeneration.A
residentwhoisinherlate70srecallstheSamyukta
MaharashtraMovementofthelate1950sand‘60s.
Maharashtrawasbecomingasinglelinguisticstate
andoutsiders(thosewhospokeanyotherlanguage)
werebeingtargeted.Inthepanicthatensued,
familiesdrewtogether,congregatinginsinglerooms
—sometimeseven18-20atatime—inacitywhere

spacehasalwaysbeenacrush.
Spaceandtime,twoofthecity’sbig

concerns,arealsoamongitsstarkest
markersinthetimeofalockdown.Amidst
thebuzzofhand-washingandphysical

distancingonvariousmessengerappsandsocial
mediaplatforms,acommonrefrainisabouthow
onecould(hypothetically,ofcourse)zipdowntothe
GatewayofIndiafromThane(twoendsofthecityin
away)injustabout30minutes—ajourneythat
wouldotherwisetakenearlytwohours.

Inthecityofdreams,timeismoneyand
suddenlyitsmillion-plusresidentsareleftwithalot
ofit.Ithasunnervedmany,chaosandmadness
beingapartoftheirlives.Butithasalso(forpeopleof
acertaingeneration)takenthembacktoasimpler
time,whennoteverythingwasanappawayand
householdchoreswereamatterofeverydayroutine.
Thepost-reformeconomythatmosthouseholdsare
usedtotodaycannotfathomatimewhenonehadto
walktoastoreorstockuponrations.

Onefamilysaidthatthesenseofsolidaritythat
isbeingsummonedtofightaglobalpandemic
remindedthemof1971,whenIndiaandPakistan
wenttowarovertheliberationofBangladesh.
Peopleknewtheywerefightingthebigfight,sofood
wasrationedandshared,andeveningswereusually
spenthuddledbyaradio.Whilefamilieskept
indoorsandhadtheirwindowsboardedup,they
werecomfortedbythefactthatneighboursor
cousinswerejustawall(oryell)away.

Inthislockdown,nomatterhow
manysimilaritiesthememory
dredgesupfrompasteventsand
associations,thereisonethingthat
hasnoprecedent:theisolationthatit
hasimposedonpeople.Foracity
wherecontinuoushumancontactis
secondnature,akintobreathingand
walking,thisisthebiggest
adjustmentpeoplehavetomake.

Acitythatneversleepshasbeenrendered
somnolent.Forsome,thelockdownhas
broughtbackmemoriesoftimeslong
gone,writesArundhutiDasgupta

INTHECITYOFDREAMS,TIMEISMONEY
ANDSUDDENLYITSMILLION-PLUS
RESIDENTSARELEFTWITHALOTOFIT.
ITHASUNNERVEDMANY,CHAOSAND
MADNESSBEINGAPARTOFTHEIRLIVES

A
t a timewhenIndia faces theglobal economygoing into
recession,perhapsevenadepression, I findmyself
unhelpfullydistractedbyaDanishwomanwithblue

eyesanddarkskin.Naturemagazine thisweekreports thata
pieceofbirchwoodshechewedon5,700yearsagooffers
evidenceof thestrep throat shewas trying toalleviate.The
Alice inNetherworldofCovid-19 leavesonegasping insurprise
at theexponential rise in infectionrates inNewYorkand
CaliforniaandthestupidityofLondoners ignoringsocial
distancingmandates.But it is alsoanantidote to theecho
chambersmanyofushave lived in for thepast fewyearsand
hascreatedacollaborative, globalopenuniversity.

Thegemabout theDanishwomanwasfromaprofessorat
theLondonSchoolofHygiene&TropicalMedicine.On
Wednesday,anotherresearchpapercarried importantnewsfor
SouthAsiaandAfrica, thebestnewsallweekactually.Younger
populations—India’smedianage is inthemid-20sversus45for
Spain—couldmeanthepeak incritical infectionswillbemuch
lowerasapercentof thepopulationthaninEurope.This
intuitivelycredible theory is thethinreedofhopefor
developingcountries inSouthAsiaandAfrica.Otherwise,with
inadequatesafetynetsandamajority living incrowded
conditions,wemustbracebothforwhatMoody’shascalleda
“tsunami”ofbankruptciesandbusiness failuresandahugerise
in infectionsanddeathrates.

Inmuchmore fortunatecircumstances, Ihadbeen inself-
isolation inBengaluru foralmostaweekbefore India’s
lockdown,aconsequenceofbeingsingle rather thansick.What
Ihadanticipatedwouldbeavipassanaof reflectionandsilence
hasprovedanythingbut.Theprimeminister’s announcement
ofanationwideshutdownwaseloquent,but shouldhavebeen
moreclearlyphrased toavoidpoliceoverreach.Migrant labour
shouldhavebeenallowedadequatenoticeandtransport
options togethome. It is illogical toargue that therehavebeen

nocasesof transmission in thecommunity
andthenshutdownall trainsbecauseof

the riskof infections,whichremains in
slumsandtenements in India’s
packedcities.Alternatively, the
governmentcouldsuspendrents,
asaNewYork senatebill proposes
todo for threemonths—and
provide thepoor incities cooked
foodasKerala’s exceptional
governmenthasdone.Weneeda

GST-stylednational council for
Covid-19withKerala’sChiefMinister

PinarayiVijayanandHealthMinisterKK
Shailajagiven leading roles.

NewDelhi’sabrupt if sensible
lockdownjangledenoughalarmbells that
myphonerangconstantly, startingwitha
panickedchildhoodfriendcallingfrom
NewYorkminutesafter theprime
minister’s speechwasover. Iwassitting
downtoadinnerofavocadowith
gondhoraj lebuandoliveoilalongsidea
trufflebrie followedbyaCoorgpandicurry
sentoverbyanaunt.Thecallmademefeel
akintoanIndianMarieAntoinette.

It remainsatruthuniversally
acknowledgedinIndiathatasingleman
mustbeinneedofsustenance.Mysaintly
part-timehelper inDelhi foundworkingfor
agaymanwhocookedonoccasionsucha

noveltythatfouryearson,sherecountsthatrecipesmymother
gavemeandthosefrommyOttolenghicookbookarestill
favouriteswithherkids.PerhapsIneedareferral letterfromher,
asneighbourshavecalleddaily,wantingtosendfood.

RuchirSharma, theMorganStanleyeconomist,aptlyuseda
sociologist’sdefinitionof Indiaas“ahigh-context”society:a
placewheresystemsdon’tworkbut friendsandfamilyband
together tohelp.Strongsocialnetworksgot India throughthe
calamityofdemonetisation.Bynotgivingmigrantworkers
enoughtimetogethome, thegovernmenthas likelydeprived
themof this.Theriskwasthat infectionswouldrise,but this
globalcrisishasbeenapparentsinceearlyFebruary.Wewillall
havetoprovide incomesupport for theextendedcommunity
whohelpusbutarestrandedinourcities.

Iwasmovedbythespeechof IrishPrimeMinister
LeoVaradkarwhereheaskedyoungerpeople tocall theelderly.
Myattempts to tryandrally thespiritsofmyolder friendsand
relativeshavebeenaflop,however.Theirgoodhumourand
energyhasbeenawe-inspiring,withone85-year-oldsaying
socialdistancingwasat leasthelpinghercompleteanumberof
academicpapers intime,whilemyaunthasrunherbuilding
societyalmostsingle-handedly.

Ihavebeenlessproductive.Toborrowfromthepoet
BrianBilston: I “prioritisenewtasks toshirk, resolvemyself to
dosomework, lookatTwitter, spinonchair,makeabrew; loiter;
stare”.ListeningtoRomeoandJulietagainwhile Icleanedthe
house, Idiscoveredthat thecrucial lettersentbythefriar to
RomeoinMantuaneverreachedbecausehisemissarywas
caught ina lockdownpromptedbyamedievalepidemic.For
now, India feels like thecalmbefore thestorm.Karnataka is
warningof 100,000infections inafewmonths.Whenthesurge
in infectionshitsourhospitals,asVaradkarstarklywarned,
“neverwill somanyasksomuchofso few”.

Goaway
closer

RAHUL JACOB

Ruchir Sharma,
the Morgan
Stanley
economist,
aptly used a
sociologist’s
definition of
India as “a
high-context”
society: a place
where systems
don’t work but
friends and
family band
together to help
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